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! . '0NTKLAL ‘ C P = - 'n i r  V^'IU
fciut 1'T‘vt.S'
h . H . f i r - '  , v . ( c ! t  s l i . 2 ' ,  a . t w f t
;2»S»' t'iC h U ! U 'lig -
; c rS-i : .s ’ .^i't A  I a . I
tU t<>i lf..;gS'.ff Mag**;
]>.e s u jke  Isegita ,'-;A a t  Ibe  
iri.tacK, St v te f t  U .ctr
t i  P r t ik ie t , ;  H i i  C. B a lA s  u! J.tf t»  f  li U g -
■J.e S c i? a ! t ! ' : ’ lL U fIU '.- t f . .s i U :2- g t T  U.;5 > t f ir  U c iU ie  C-f Ui«
j->s (J  t s r u a s  > ks.»r;.s s *l«  c l C anad ian  ■wheal to  R a t -
h . r i c l  a . i  t h e  c - r : e r , i  d i l l i c a h . c s  } > a
■uh p  v a t e r ' r - . t ,  0 .., js ,n t.-n  o ff
. l ^ d e r  k . r j c u y u e ,  t a u
, H e  n u d e  t h e  a « e i n u i  i n  t h e  H a . U t r  j a . ; i c e  U r r r .
C . r n r n ; ® .  * ,  h e  U . s r g e d  t h e  t n i r s n c e ,  b u t  t h r e e .
r : t i : ^ f a U t , > r r o ; r . e r . t  HUn « e . a ) s
.;i t»k .2,g s it.u ft u> iaxt'Aail the Ih . i.e ti t a'.u/lietl at
h c g -h c re ii.e n » .u»ae i.a  the ^  ,u ,i.g  the U  . m i l .
i t t i ' t i  h i f  w i j ’. r !  f ic n t  
fv 'iu .r 3A.‘J I'liea ate on tU tk e
^  ; itv t . H r  tiiree i « . r t s  Qaet>ee arxl
vaid ' ‘H . ; ’j tvi;--lUs i( [«••» VM-re s.tiuck at
etJihe
h ;  l ^ w r e r i v ' e  U i t e t  a m i  i n  i n -  
l u x l u c . t ' s g  i t s  t f u i t e e t l u p  l e g i i -  
latHui
Why the de lu ’
» a y  t o  t h e  f u t y - i o e t t . r . g  i t a . m .  
Ot.Hfft Lh the 5.1a rty  LhcSude 
y . t i  J . !b Kctshdy, the 
t i e n t ' s .  F T K i t f  e r ,  c ' e h t U ' .  w h t »  
> > . a i  o f f i c i a l  h o - t e ’ - ’  u i  t h e  a t v  
srnce c>f her da .igh ter-ifi-la '*'.
«* ■". I re fe r  a e  If,... •
* ' . !  :! the « a!-e
,.ff -■ i *  ;. i 4 :e*. ; e.•■»•,) f : I
:. ent < .*. .h'tJrn .hto It.-ts 
it !  i i . r  ' It h! !:«r '■-]
h » f  f » ' 1  t h . l !  * * V l . a ! i * t -  t o  f i ' a l . e  *
le *c h ff»  toKi'S were *se, i -».t i
Flora Starts Attack On Cuba 
After Fiercely Pounding Haiti
M IA M I ,  H a  'A P >  — H u rr l-  base at Guar,t.-»n3 i’,.o  B a . ' . ap- 
f» n e  F lo ra  le ft ■ devastated  parer.tlv- was light .since there  
H a i t i  m lier u a k e  trxlay. was p len tv  of u a rn in g  and pro- 
th rash e tl into the W in d w a rd 'c a u tio n s  w ere  taken .
Pas.sagc and began h a tte r ln g i The 3 .5<X),000 Negroes on H.aiti 
the  eastern  tip  of C u b a 'i  Ot \- also had  a m p le  w arn in g , b u t ' 
ente  P ro v in ce . m any o f th e m  liv e  in f lim s y '
F o r nine hours T h u rsd ay  n ight h u b s -n o  pro tection  aga in st hur- 
in d  t fd a y . F lo ra  im unded H a iti ricanes I
■with H fk m ile -a n  hour fu ry . The Tire U  .S N a v y  sent a irc ra ft !
n a tio n  was le ft isolated  fro m  fro m  G u a n ta n a m o  B ay to  shel- M O N T R E A L  ( C P l— A senior
the w o rld , w ith  aU com m u nica- te r as fa r  di.stant as Jnckson-|  ̂ j  000 C P R
t lo n s o u t ,  v ille , H a  But F lo ra  .spared the d iscontented
A t n r^ n , the h u rric a n e  was base h er Sunday punch 1 ^  „  s tr ik e , h a lting
Just o ff rnountainoirs O rien te  F lo ra  mo.st jo w e r fu l h iir r i-  m o vem en t of g ra in  involveri
P ro v tn re , H e r top w inds, w hich cane of the season, whipi>e<l 
had tlropped to 115 m iles an over H a iti 's  m o u nta in ' w ith
a t p.'t-i'.n? v jc a tto n in g  in 
G r e t . - f .  In  t)->e background  are  
V iii'-F ’ rc - id c n t L>ndi->n John- 
‘ ,>n and h i-  w .fe , and lig h t,  
the e rr.p c io r's  g ran d d au g tite r, 
Princes.>. ftu th  D e ita .
i.AF* W ire  photo I
D i f f r n U K i r  "A U  Ih io u g h  the m , ,„ , i „ 1  at 8 a m ,
piece M l ,  B anks has re c e ived  I ’ leket tines i la r t tx i  to  apg'iear
Ifie  kindest tre a tm e n t fro m  sue- M o n tte a l as e a rly  as 6 ,30
cessive U t K r a l  g overnm ent. 'a n i .  Union S e c re ta ry  A drien  
H e said th a t a fte r  the fo rm e r 1 jj.p longshurernrn
L ib e ra l g m e rn m c n t approved  tm u ld 'h u '.e  M ru ck  at m id n ig h t 
M r. Banks status a* a landed (j^pp i • vo *hyw  the
iin n :ig ra n t by cub.net c.rder e (n [,k ,v e ri w e are  not such bad  
in -councii, the  C onfer V o t i v e  gov-
ern rnent la te r  d iscovered it few  stop ' com pleted  l .a d -
cou.d take  no action w hatsoever during  the r ig h t  a rd  le ft
to exp-el the m a r itim e  union |,,,>
. , , At ruH.m M -,.n lrfa l hart*.jr tield
IT iat s how comp>icte a jo b  41 d iip - ,  p i of 
was di.m e," he said. * ‘
H A L  B A N K J 
. hh idow  Looms
East - West Relationship 
"Better Than In 3 Years '
W A S H IN G T O N  < A P ' —  B r it-  a t any tim e  in the la s t three in space
.itn's furiegn rc c re ta ry , Lord  o r four ycar.s, qu ite  quickl.w  .L a k e s  la tw r s tifc , th e re  wcculd
Hom e, -ai'.i a fte r a 'm e e tin g  H om e snid one w ould " 1 m - A g rcem (,n t m p rin c ip le  on be trouble m  M o n tre a l, 
w ith  P if . 'id e n t K ennedy tixla.v optiin i.-tic  to say we a rc  on tiic  'u c h  a ban wa.- announced
the o tirio -ph ere  in F.asl - W c.d verge of a d e P n t t "  w ith  the T h u rsd .iy  in New Y o rk ,
ncgotiation.v is b e tte r no'.v than Soviet.-, if  th .it is deline'd as a K ennedy rece ived  fro m  Horne
---------------------------------------------------------- ■ se ttle n ie n l of idl o u tstand ing  is- a re ix jr t  of the B rit is h  o ffic ia ls '
sues, "im pres.M ons of w h a t has gone
i r . r e t i n g  e f  i . n i - . n  f f p i c t a m l -  
cr Wit h t cpi c irn ta t iv  c» of
CPR Firemen 
May Walk Out
vvcB ut he told re p o rte rs  
, . . . .  ,, 1 ta lks  invo lv in g  H o m e . U .S . State
I have begun on tha t process S e c re ta rv  D ean  Rusk and Soviet
.a n d  another Ea.st-W esl ag ree -; fo r e ig n  M in is te r  A n d re i G ro -
m e n t— to b a r n uc lear wcaiion.s m yko.
Russian w h e a l d e a l a.s 
w ell H.i o th er tra ffic .
"he ra ilw a y  rep lie d  it w as un-
A lU rb '. t r i  !.k.>i»!d ip io k r im in
i» ;d  there is rt«.tm m M o n tr e i l
m r a  rteVBlors f . if  Bt».>'Ut 6 ,000.- 
(«.»> I ’U 'h fIs  of w t ie i t  anK;! »htt>* 
t t;» !d  t>e en ip iicd  w ithout d t 'i iy  
f..u tw o or three d.a>*.
  A
01 th e m  t*ce«n- **'''•
. go ing , 20 snUnd and f u e  bhUAHng F e ile ra tio n  of Cats-
On the longshorem en s s trike . ,.f  4 j i ,  *b>out h » lf * ' ' *  st»rte»d d arin g  the t i.o rn ltif .
he asked w hy  d id  the govern-^ uru id  nurnkfcr in t o r t  t l  ih u  "^h*- fe d rr*lin » i * t» i the unten  
m ent w a it  u n til the la s t rn lnute  trm e of sear. **1 r-f^resl t-> t.ff w i’ii*,>  le p -ir-
o f the last hour tscfore acting?  pif iS|f o w a n  vesself, three • ’•*'’ 1 'D ie  k e i i j f f r e m f n .  tw**
M r. D ie fe n b a k c r .«,sid it ssa- w ere  to have loaded w heat or earn ing  a h .m .- r.-i'*- of t.* M  an
hi.s in fo rm atio n  tha t the SlU, flou r f o r  H.;s<.i,i. 'Ih e  r h a r te tr d  h'-mr. are  dert;an.il.ng « 5V-cent-
th rea tened  th .it if   ̂ any  action  re w j j  p icking uft flou r •‘o h .n it wage in r-rra -e  j Pus 10
-.was taken  on the N o r m  rr iK irt and l.h'- Its th n ie  w ticat w hen f e o t i  an hour in fn n g e  t:>enffi!i
should be w orked  out reco m m end ation s  on G re a t the 't r ik e  halted  w ork T h e  R .is. T he  festerat'rn  last ?4 arch of-
M ,: in -fia g  f r e ig h t e r  I lrM h a u  t i i -  fe te -1  ,m  ln> i r a « e  . f  |?  c e r i t i  a n
liV f -d  in  h a tP io r a f t e r  th e  r t n k r  h o - ir  j  I-,.s fo u r  ce .n 's  in  f t i n g e i
S t . ' i r t id  T i.e  . . r . i-n  r s c iu 'ic e  a r fe j te d
?'! •* r c h  M i.p i  iCg A E i,t .- . '\ ,  th e  i , ; p r  t .,t r. w » s  jf .e c !e < .t t.y
h . i r d i . r . g  iM it  o f  th e  s h ip , .m g  th e  r . r m t-e r . - tu p .
» i r a i i g r i n e !,!» fu r  ;he ia !e  lo  .5 i <'iu o i i i i iu n  l . - a r d 's  u n a n i-
Ru> ■ 1.1. ».sid "s e c e ia l tr- i.re " mous n  i-..>!l, t ia i i i l r - t  down a fte r
sh q  -. : t i r  r» !< T * e < i ' I f i#  a g e n t i a w i ’.‘. l t  a l » ! i .« e  f^ r ;  ! 't »i.,d in_
s . i i i i  l io r ie  w o u ld  lie d i s r i l e d  | i  t o m in -je o i. lr tl a ,*'2 t i n '  a r id e iu t
'..'i'll the r le v r lv p rn rn ! <1 the } kage in-; r«*.te  m e t  two s e a ra
S tr .k e  1,1 r ’ f i i r .  , l.'.d  i t  W.s« le .'e ftr-d  p y  t:«'v*h U i«
on in .New Y o rk "  in th ree -w ay
State Of Seige And Curfew 
Grip Honduras After Coup
T F X iU C IG  A L  P  A . H o nd uras  1 w here  in the rep ub lic .
Bella's Plea 
Rejected
M IC H F :I.F :T . A lg cri.i * A P 1 
T he  loaders of tlie  Ber!>er r e - ’
vo lt have re je ttcs i A lg er i.in
aw are  that a long - standing .state o f .'■iege and iD ip lo m a tio  relation.s b e tw e e n , , .............  ...
g rievance was causing  such cu ffpw  g ripped  fhl.s U n ited  S tates  and H o n d u ra s ■ bfXd in tiie
. , . . - . . tra l A m e ric a n  rep u b lic  today .k -» K ,i i„  — . ------   ̂ . . . .
hour over H a iti, had steam ed h ard ly  a b re a k  in stride , .said
b ack  up to 125 foreca.-ter P a u l M ix ire  of the
G ordon Dunn, ch ie f storm  nntlonnl h u rric a n e  centre  in M i-
fo rec a s tc r lu tlie  M ia m i w ea th er a m i. He said n va lla h lc  d a ta  in- . . fr ic tio n
b u rea u , said it a p iw a red  the d icated  the s torm  was as strong J* i n i '  h'Uf»"'ing Ihe m il i ta ry  o ve rth ro w
h u rric a n e  n iig tit sjH-nd a ll day  as e ver. C larence A llen , g en e ra l c h a ir -jj^ j P res id en t R am o n  V ille d n  M o-
o ve r C uba. T lie  next b ig  concern w a s  'nan  of the geinm al g rievan ce  T h u rs d a y  f o r  a lleged
If  it  d id , It  w ould l>e g re a tly  w here F lo ra , w hich k ille d  a t com m ittee  o f the B ro therho od  of^ co m m u n is m , I head of tiie  a rm e d  forces and
w cakem H l when it  fin a ily  re - leiisj^ 17 persons on tlie  island I'n ro m o tiv c  fire m e n  and  eng ine-j in in ie d ia te ly  a f t e r  tak ing  leader of tlie  coop, w as govern-
Seven r f  the inland »hip« »r- t.n;- n m rm ts -n  tn -i the »h;p- 
P res id en t A hm ed  Ben l i r l la 's
appeal to atiandnn th e ir r e W -  ‘ 'V H a r - ,  f* . .w a w a . k re p m *
lion and jo in  h im  a t the c o n fe r - : !  ' » r f n r - . n  the n .e .iu tm n  r f .
cnco tablo % *'  ̂ i t n k r  f t i  t u t  i h n r  rv> jnirvrr-
" O u r stand Is unchanged elev a - ! <1,»P- i id i fa te .n  <f * h i . t  action
Bon B ejj.i m ust lie  o v e r tt iio w n ,"
Hie re tie ls ' in ii ita ry  h a d i r .  Co!
M o h am ad  O ii Fd H adt to' l n 
Fi r e s s cnnferenee n iu i  -d .w  
night ,it h i-  h e a d q u n itrr '-
to r» to o'.itl«sif,d ih i in  l i  iS.-,ne If ar.v Ihe fe»ter»l g o v rin m e r.l 
by I I .A  rre -a * . lO o g M  take in tfie dop.P.e.
w ere  a u to m a tic a lly  b roken  by 
tiic  coup, they  s a id .i 
Col. O svaldo  lo p e .’ A re llan o ,
en te rs  the A tia n tie . of Tobago, w ould s tr ike  n e x t . ' d - L i ,  said in b s ta tem en t
H o w ev e r, reg enera tion  o f t h e T h e  th in ly -jK ipu la ted  s o u t h e a s t - ! '"h r T h u rs d a y  the f ire m e n  m ig h t  
• to r m  s till would be lik e ly  o v e r |« rn  Baham «.s, about 550 m i l e s ' m a t t e r *  In to  th e ir  own  
opien w a te r  and the B a h a m a  southeast o f M ia m i,  w;ere next hands and In it ia te  a  s tr ik e .”  
Is land s  would com e Into range In lii.c. 'Tlie s ta te m e n t said  the C P R
l-ong a fte r the w ild  m g lit .U ti r  t h a t .  fo reca;.iers  d o  wa.'; not a llow ing  f ire m e n  to
ended  in H a it i ,  th a t nation  s'ull 
w as being  pounded b y  to rre n tia l 
ra in s  and  de.xtructive floods a l- 
mo.st ce rta in ly  w ere  rag ing  
dow n h er steep m ountainsides.
C om m unications w e re  b n ikcn  
and no d am a g e  rc fio rts  w ere  




w ork a s ix -d ay  w eek  tn y a rd  
service as ag reed  w hen  a dis- 
in ite over the e m p lo y m e n t of 
firem en  w as settled  In  June, 
19.58, a fte r  two s trikes .
A C P R  .S|)okesmnn .said there  
was not enough w o rk  In  the
pow er the a rm e d  forces pro  
c la im ed  a s ta te  o f siege and a 
*  p .m .-to -d  a .m . cu rfe w .
F ifte en  c iv ilia n s  w e re  re ­
ported  k illed  and .’•ix  so ld iers in ­
ju red  d u rin g  the se izure  of 
pow er. B ut no d eta ils  o f fig h tin g  
w ere issued.
(S ta le  d e p a rtm e n t o ffic ia ls  tn 
W ashington said 120 fiersons 
w ere k illed  o r wounded In  shoot­
ing in T eg uc ig a lp a  and else-
ing the cou ntry  by d ec re e  a fte r  
dissolving congress.
Demand For Commons Debate 
On Docks Situation Rejected
G ! l AVVA .( p . .  An
rcvo lu -
\ *  I.’
B R A S IL IA  <A P i — P res id en t yards S a tu rd a y  o r Sunday to 
lected  to run h igh, i>erhaps a s 'J o a o  G o u la rt  asked c o n g re s s 'JnsUf.v s ix -day w eeks In  m an y  
igh th is sam e m onth  nine y ears  I torlay to p lace  B ra z il u nder a cases.
■go w hen H u ir lc a n e  H aze l le ft  s ta te  o f siege for 30 days In an 
D o r e  than 400 d ead . | e ffo rt to  cope w ith  the e o u n try ’.s
D a m a g e  to the U .S . enc lave  burgeon ing  econom ic and  p o lltl- 
In  C o m m u n is t C u b a , the n a v a llc a l tro u b le * .
CANADA'S HIGH-LOW
R egina  ...............................  85
W hitehorse . . .      23
the " c r im in a l counter
IM P O S E  C E N S O R S H IP  ’ r ! i  . k . . .i,
C enror.'h ip  wn.x im jro ed on s .  but If  they
a ll outgoing ca iilcs . A ll i>c4 itica l
K a in l ia  Mount.iin.s e , i ; i  of A l- 
gier.>-.
Hen Bcll.a m ade h i,  ap jx 'a l in, 
a .‘.iM-ecIl to a s|H I'la l •cvsioii of: t"  b '-ijiii an < r if  tr< n i  
the N a tin n a l Ast.emtiSv l l m i i n  P iu ’ttai'.'c!'.! Usi.iv nn the St 
rliiy . He said he had a 'v n m e d ! I avvic iire  R i "  » lo iig 'tio ie m e n 's  
fu ll e m erg en cy  jwiwers to c ru 'h i  s trike  wii" m ie d  out of o rder tiy
a tt f  inpt < >t »!lfig  
d e l i i t e  : l l o s . i c
•  rra n g f I'lffit* In th i
y ' • •
if i
r " ). ' i‘ ' ■ ki.' . ■
a c tiv ity  w as .suspended and a 
new cab in e t was expected  to tic 
nam crl .shortly.
V illed n  M o ra le s , who w as due 
to re t ire  as incs id cn t a fte r  e lec­
tions to h ave  liecn  held Oct, 13, 
was flow n  to San Jose, Uot.ta 
' R ica , a long w ilh  M odesto  Rodas 
! A lva rad o , the p res iden tia l can- 
Id id a to  backed liy  M o ra le s ’ Lil>- 
I c ra l lu ir ty .
All annoiiiicm 'enl IsmkmI by 
ihe a rm e d  forces .'iiid favo rab le  
! V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) - -  D a v i d ' ' ’<"'<llll''n fo r holding fi'Ce clcc- 
I Jam es M i'M a r t ln ,  32, convicted  I here  d id  not exist.
?1!o f m u rd e r and sentenced to ' It  .said M o ra le s ’ govcrn inen t 
hang, has had his execu tion  d ate  had a rn ie rl a iM ilitlcai m iiitin
Execution Date 
Set Ahead
K p eakrt A liiu  MarnauRlvton.
H e  held tha t the scheduled  
hu.sinc.’ s of the day provided  
arc  'xi be (ll.'tctissed, le t thi.s t>c! am p le  op(X irtunity  for M i’ s to 
clone in c a lm , not in the tn o u n -jd e li.ite  the s trike  
ta in *  w ith  m ach ine  - gun* in! Hon M irh .ie l S ta rr . f'>rm er 
h a n d ."  | ro n s e rv a tlv e  l a b o r  mini.ster
(A  R e u t c r  .* corres|M indent; who p io |x )*ed  itie  c tn e rg e n c i’ 
d riv in g  fro m  A lg iers  to  M ich e -I rlctiate, argued that a fp e c la l 
let for the press con ference ie - | t lc l) i i le  was lu re .-'a r .v  becnusel 
jx irtr’d he saw no sign of g o v - 'C ii'd llis te  ,MP.. fm m  G ueliec j I O S  A N G F.I.ITS  A P i A 
e rn m e n l ro ad ld ock* o r a ttc in p t* | |,j„ | j|,f ,,|,n e d  tlie C o m m on * o ( , * 38o ,000 suit was filerl n i i i t ic la y  
to seal o ff ihe  K a liv lia  a ie . i . ; , ,  . i . > . . ,i  . against Red S krlto n , accusing
E a r lie r , reports  in A lg ie rs  saiib ** ‘ I ' ”  < r ai e le | p in , ,,f fnn ii,,. i „  ^how up for a
K a b y lia  w as ringerl by g o v e r n - ' b i i . s l n c , *  u ntil a solution I * I * I 5 .0<KI one-shot appearance a t  
m ent troofis .) proiMised to the tioclu l C'rerlit tlie  M ilw au kee  fa ir grouiuln.
N e w  l 5e n io rfft! i(  le a d e r T  C 
fV n ig l* *  t».i(kiH| M r M a i r ' i  bid  
for an e m e rg e n rv  rletiate, argu- 
l i ) f  U)»$ !h? jtSfJke wj>* » /  *«■)} 
V ita l im portance  the C o m m on i 
should ic t  a iid e  r>ther b u iin e t i  
and d ea l only w ith  the it r tk # .
Red Skelton Accused 
Of Missing Show
changed to p e rm it  an appeal to 
the S u iirem e  C o urt o f C anada
w hich  was sup()oriing  A lva rad o  
In the e lec tio n *.
KELOWNA ROCK EXPERTS SHOW THEIR TREASURES
111*  R otnry-sixin fiorerl rock  
and gem  .show oik'UcsI torlay 
M l  I 'r ’ iilcn m .il l l . i l l  at ihe C o l- 
Ik c of D o 'Ic  A m  and l . l i l *  St. 
and di-i|i|H,' c.'.'«'S a ic  a i -  
la n g c d  a iou nd  the c n tu c  h a ll.
ITiI.s p a r t ic u la r  case. ■ |«»rt 
of a M e x ic a n  collection  by 51, 
I .  M o u n t, of K elow n.i include* 
MH'cim cns of bandui. n a . y  
h o c  ic d  fla m e , i iC o Ir  lace, 
C h tiiitm tt*  *g a tc , breciA  •n d
■snuratc*. IT ic  *h o w  w ill lie  
oia'it u n til 10 ir.in . tcHUy and 
Satiird iiv and a vyorksliup w ill 
lie III a i'ilon  and fiiiii." w ill lie 
shown to d e m o n s lra le  tiie  
w ilik  of ihe hobbyi.sts,
tCourltf photo')
STOP PRESS NEWS
Gigantic Wheat Harvest Forecast
O TFAW .A ( C P l— A g ig a n lie  C anad ian  w licat l ia r v c il  of a 
record 719.14(1,000 busliels was fo ro c io t F'l iday  b,' the Do­
m inion B u rc iiii of S ta lis tics , 'i'lii< is 2.5.(MMi,(mhi Ini-hel.- iiio ie  
tliiin  D B S forecast a m onth ago if  tlic  l(iicca -,t prove- 
c o r rc c t-- i l ic  f i i i . t  l in ii .  csti^matc w ill iu’ m ade im'XI iim n ili 
the 19(13 crop would exceed the p rcv iou * record  of 702,(HH),000 
buidicl* In  1952.
Worker At Kamloops Dies In Fall
K A M I.X )O P R  (C P l - -  M ich a e l Iv a n  T o lm a /o ff ,  41, of 
N o rth  S u rre y , d ied o vern ig h t a fte r he fell f in n i a 40-f(Hit 
c liff  in an excava tio n , Hu had been em ployed  in the con* 
atriic tio n  of n new  shopping cen irc  here.
Grain Grower Appeals 'Tnd Strike"'
C A IX I .M IV  ( C P '" - I t  ii> in iiie  n ation a l in lc rc ft  lo get St, 
l.Hw i rn ce  |,orit, lon g -lio rc im  ii b.u-l; on Ihc |oti u iiim  fiia li 1> . 
,\  M ilu iic iio a n  |,i c i i ic u t , of lli,' 5u.(Ki(i-n,( oibei l.'iiilcd  
( i ia i i i  G lo w e rs  1.u n ited , siiid to tla ,', "T ills  In -u p  im t onlv 
a ffe c t* the fa r m c r i  but the wholfi of the n a tio n a l uchnom y,"  
h t lald. '
BRAKES APPLIED TO ALLIANCE
New Blow For JFK's Plan
M E X IC O  C IT Y  (A P I - - T h e in n d  now R am on V illed n  M o r -i w hich they h a d  com m itted
m ilita ry  coup in llo n d iira *  h a * 'a le s  of llo n d iira *  
dealt another re tb iick  to the A l-' The o v e r lh io w  of six derrue  
liance for P rogres* and U.S, I c ra lic a lly  ("'lab llstied  re g im e * I*  
policy in L a tin  A m eric a , iiid icn tive  of the |K ilitica l and
 ̂ T lie  llo n d u n in  m ilita r,'' r e v o l t : ' ' ' " " '" " * ' '  I u i 'm  o i I |ilag iiing  
was tlie  fourth  tlm  vein , pre- A ' " " " ' " ,
,c (d c d  i.v takeo ver* m tlic  Do- h " '" '.' Uic A liia im e
m m ie a ii' Retm l.lic  la - t  w eek, '"*' >’*o g ies* P. a im ed  a i .'jieed. 
Ecuador In , l i i l '  and G u a lm n id a  *"»1 l"'MC"d' "C 'ded  cconomm  
II, and ,‘.ocnd deve lo pm en t w ith in  a
l.a.sl v e a i , m I I i I a i y c(jup* demociaiic jiolRjcal franiewin*'
of Argun-1*" ' ’" " " • * -V-
'I'he alliance won iiiianimou*
ou.'ted the p| e ,ident
tinu and P eru , .
M nny L a tin  A n ierlc iin s  here  M il'ic ’t't o f a ll I<oUn A m e iic a n
believe  Venezuela  m a y  be n<*xt. 
B ra z il I*  ano ther troub led  «tH»t 
E a r ly  this y e a r, on hia liuil 
Ir ip  to L a tin  A m e ric a  to p ro ­
m ote  tJ ic .A lliiiiicu  for P id g re ** ,  
Prenldent K ennedy m et in Kan 
JoM i, C o rta  R ica , w ith  tta> *ix  
C en tra l A m e ric a n  iire.sident* In 
m a p  p la n * for econom ic and un­
c ia l progruh* In the area
ciarntrlea excep t C uba. B u t It 
h a* eom e under f ire  not only  
fro m  the C om m uni*!-* but a im  
fro m  iM iwerfid p riv ileg ed  groiipa  
who opimtied the alllnnce'H  land , 
la x , and ro c la l re fo rm ii vvlilcli 
llirea ten ed  t lie ir  tra d itio n a l |m>- 
l l t id i l  and econom ic a lre iig lh .
t lie m -e jv e *  under the a lliance.
Hut to Latin  A m e ric a n * gen­
e ra lly  the a llian c e  b ear* ■ 
" m a 'i(“ in the U .S  A ."  label. D e ­
lay in converting  glow ing prom - 
i*e.s into id i l i l y  ha* a tlr ie d  ill-  
tie ,e lf-c rlllc iM !i but brought 
co m p ia in t* a lx iiit tlie  U.K. tiro- 
gram
I II some e o iip r, ilie  m ilita ry  
leader.* c la im ed  tliev acted be- 
eauhc t h e i r  countfies faced  
chao* o r Ih rea tti o f con)inu- 
ntam.
O ne lu c c c ia fu l m ilita ry  coup 
ap fira rert lo eneo liraga  another 
in a chain  reaction ,
IT iln  m lllta r la t lc  trend  could 
m ean  an ln e rc a*\n g  |K )larlzatlon  
o f jM illllcal fo r re iu jn  flio  hemlH- 
|)h( re tow ard  tlm  fx tr tn n o  r ig h t  
and the e x tre m n  m fti
'H u ; au-cniled d em o cra tic  lo ft'r iie ro  a liO  haa been a genera l 
c lan io r In L h llii  A m e ric a  t lia t .a p p e |» r*  lo be g e tlliig  K(iucezed 
econom ic progrcn* under Ihe al- „u ). And m uch of Ihc  hope for
, o  1 1 . ‘ ‘, ' ' 7  , t he Allianc e fo r Prog^
I Wo of the MX liuve j,lri( o b(,cn U m icd  btatcH In not a lw a y *  to* , ,
o v c r lh io w n ; firr.l M ig u e l V d l -J i l * m e ;  m an y  g overn m en ta ,h ave  >**'''’ " ®‘* * A i i i e i l e a  lay
Ig o r a i  F u c n lc i  o f G u a t« m a l«  w ta ile d  on aelf-belp  p ro |ra in a  to w ith  Ih ia iicclor.
TWO .M il; OO.M.
i\
NAMES IN MEWS P A G E  t K E iow TX A  D A H Y  c o r i m m .  r i i , o n r  4, i m
Soviet Cosmonaut Calls 
For Global Space Effort
f A V k x  r o E o v i r a
G A H  Hits 
Bad Weather
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IT ii t t
Mr»a j 4e « « c liM  h t i
C A f f - a  •  C W : V * k i C « : t 5  \ 4 C i l i O C  
J 1  a  i t i s a d e  VUia
v . i ' i r  A ’X € - r . 5 ,  G r c t : « .  a l w r  «  
£ui:.t faxia New Vuiri, 
w jx c a  »l.e l i i t
c x i i i a  A .‘ i.c4ein:iiii !.>r 'A.e 
w,?« aif i.E.« U S . p .resid t'.c ’. s» id  
»te » * i  (j.vea c.a,Mea wE.le fcer 
IV -e x i T07 ;t '.  w Ai f„>u!g be- 
'.wtea Ro.n'.e a&i Aitees. Sfce 
w a s  l i c - t  a i r  s i c i ,  t f c e  » t « c ^ A e i *  
n;a,!i eAs.'tIiix;ed., lii.npijf lixed
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S i V f  S ' . » r ;  i i ' . l  
1'itt.S V,.
ol nsAK'T U f.H  5
-T ra d e  M .,:> 
eb
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....,■; utw ier rr*e
AtAzwi tifA B t 5l«Ew*Ji e< tk ; -  
■ga,:y •■'<'. w -i'i twQttxiesai ca k  




V liw nce Buslte il, 7il.P ’ r
li'. Jsr-.r..,e;,. h is  tee.Q ip -  fcrcm  tL «  k c ig  jo u rc e y .  
■_*. r.’.cd gr='. tici'it-rn d e p u t y  
wh,:p. Itie Pf.nie M'Ji’.s’-e r'i c!- 
i .v e ' sS'.J '.oday a  O t'.»w » .
Nuclear Pact Under Fire 
For First Time In House
OIT'AW.A (C P '—The gv'serm 44S.ltei to {wiy ju  tv tx b e i' tr»d mc-i'.i 
!tiiec:i'> A„g 16 A g re e m fir wsth N iven-ber b iils . lY e  u ite rim  tv- 
Ihe Uir.'.ed Slaves w  na- caacuig is sieeded because tii«
c l e a r  w a i n e a d s  f o r  C a . a a d i a a  f o i l  i p e & d u t g  b u d g e t  i i t s n ' t  y e t
has c-'jc.-.e u a ie t r.s f irs t 'beeo ar>:.ac'>ed
twirty. The 
ties', ir.eetlEg 5> s 
NXv.'iAta v .
e o m : a ; t * . e i T  
ih e d u le d  "s r
i it ia .fA  la  the Cc-ni-
■ rtirc .i
!  N c a  D * ‘ : r . i e i a ’. ; c  I j c - i d e r  T .  C  
;IX>,g.a» ic f^sfcd  Lt.e govera- 
M fifn t Ihurs-day i f  *'A.a 
t o  F a t l ; a r " . e . c . t  '  f r r  c v i r u r r i i i K g  
:  C a r t  a d  A  w  t t r x ' U l  p - - ' . t : . n g  i t e  p a c t  
b e f v r *  P a r l i s i r . e j : . ;  f c r  s p p r o v i i
T h e  f - j v e m m e c t  h » i  s « * d  l h « -  
r . ' . - i - a e y  ; s  u r g e x s l i y  n e e d e d  t u
C v i  e r  c h e \ i . - . . « j  w t r c i i  m - s l  g o  
C ' . t  t e » t  w * < * A .  A t i d  t i l *  S e r . i t e j  
'-3 staa-:i'j?.g by v»,t»y k» de*.ii 
w rd t th e  s - fH 'ly  Ph.*. f
H - , . - > w e v e . f .. G  i  i  !  «  s  G r e j c i r e . .  i  
H o . . s e  l e a d e r  c t  R e * l  C A i x , e t t e ’ s
B A C K A C H E ?
Rtt Hlil
J A O U E  K E S S E D Y
.-...-t  - s o
i « c t  U i . f i . ; )  i  fcvi f - :r  th e  
5 C - . 1  ' : i ' .  :• w a t e t  t l i r . t
Wv-.:d t>e fo r A tv :;;..c
e li ' '  *.-f h 3,r i '. l i  .<d t. ;
a’.e u -a . it ry .
C'Wn Ea -
L a b k T  M i a i i t e r  M i t E a r b e a
t..i.id m e  C o m m M ti T t 'u x id A y  tn e
Ca.a»ii»ii govem ntefit w il l dJ i- 
r j te iy  proceed wi'Js it» r r . in c e
tr, » agr.
; OisftWAimsa I t i l e r  K obcn 
'S tr ie to iii sa id  T f i - u - a . j v  t a e  a e w  
, .p i» -s t tu «  la  ta e  H U  U -g is k -
■'.....:e 5S f o t  s ' l r o g  ir.-..f-,.gts W» il'.!
' r s  j  . ! ;  ' T t  c e *  . t r r . c . t n !  w u i  
X , ■ -” :e r  .' ' i  «;: r j  si.t at, 1 ii.r 
;U a r ; ! ■ h t ! .; .'.u i«, » t ! ! ...h
. lie »a«Ct ...•! A.’i -.'.eU .' »
i V in c o ^ ie t  J e t l i t e U i 'e  s te p i
...p A h..'..* h..-t U-r I i f  t ? v i ' „ r t
, fe {» .T te f l-ew l> w o * li*« o
V a n il bed  t'. '.use " la i i  a w tr , 
t o  r-o_t« V> ’u ts ’.Jy i t  a U ra l 
here  P v i.c e  ts»d IX.,>.usidy.>a s 
c a r IS t»e'..e>t*d to  Iv  la  t&e i w t  
St. Jtihrk 8.:ea  v i  a t P o x c r  Coape, 
w b e ie  h e  w as em id.-oed 
lV i.riA ld».-s, i  tv-rii-e i c-e-^rt le -  
jv J te r  hese, w as li.-e *j<p<as 
»• th e  t n a i  o f W tllia m  M. P»P 
m tt t r ,  »  f e v ' - . f - j j  W . ..1 p l*a  
( r js A . 'e i l  »>.*.ndy.g. w ts i faces 
tw o  C h u je i sriG '.-t.g
frr.'’"i *.a I a .s ht».!u:.|
H arw lA  ed-:c s'o'.-h st'-
recv*'-f i f  t.'he A l t  .ktc-xsni 1 -.’- r . d '_ 
it-.-e-i i f  H C , .a thed  - h - i s - j
B e d  C h u : . » ' s  I t i d e r  
l i t  . I S  m c - u g t t  t o  b e  p r e p g j r a g  u c i o o  i r t i c e e i f o p
a  c c x r . t e :  a ’. i a t a  8ga--r.it U . e  k i *  •  " s o i i d .  e f f e c u v t  i l t e r n a -  
K-.s::an Tri_fs'.’- iv  ^tive'* i» w osritd  out by Uoited
S o v . t i  A c c ^ s n i  t r . e  C runes* in  S u t t g  A n d  C i n i d i i a  U b c v
i  r r . i i m e f  that i - g | e s * , e d  i  m c n e  e - . r i . .  
to c - , t l iw  t-huu frc in  the w orld- 
i . - x  n t i y  b e  f o r t n -
v V i C . I C . g .
i * * d -
AROUND BC
General .AgTfea.cr.t cej Tar.ifs  
»nd T ii - le  are ' :...nrung int..- 
b t iv y  w e iih e r ’ ’
He iuAde Ui« stateniet'i! W « ' 
ifsees-h li} tlie Na'P.**"*! H ie-c.i-‘ 
tsve *f» i i.iie iw iU r.o  c , -
Wit-.‘I ■* " t.,-- t i r S i t . i i .
f  »i t e  ’ .h i; -. . .il... -X so h r  
ne-e-1 I-.,!' Uai.aCi ’ > ..s’ j . t v . r  s*i.
wi-ekf t,r»-de j;,*.-:-j.tii.-..*s t-y ta}«.-rl-,
leg t;--ar,..'sc'..rrd
- ' ! r,e .!■--at j j ;
n';»r#et* .n me wcr.-.l li«ia> !.«, 
t n  ih *  a r e a  c f n ; 8 n ' . f a c t . - i t - d j 
goods, fa t in  ir .d -s tn a i m i te r . * 
u'.» iied f M r hha ip  sard
"TTUS »..ggr:ts that If.e onlV .
l i l t i n g  8 o . « t i o a  i:> t*u.r p iy -  
r r i f t i t i  | * p  u  t;> e i t r i id  c*wr pftw 
d-act-on 1*8. »e ASsst in p ir tU 'u l ir  
t-.-» •'sft-ease 0a? s-roftcseacy Uj 
the A'ea -<.'f if'Cv-strdiry tr.iJE--j*
( i f tu f iB g  “
The ?--.n.itrr sud  St W’oU*4 t<e 
i  m il t l i e  ir.e to  K s.Ts*  the 
bt|.lC m Cl5.i-dl.An
lr i '4 *  I7  f-.en ’..‘>e. restc ic ti’ie 
m e i i i i f t i  The e rr i;.h » iii rr:.'»st 
b« 0 0  e » f.* r.iim  » rd  c-a be- 
c t if f i in f more tfftc .e r.l.
. . . A T E W *  D i r r t t  
' T h i !  U why we h is #  tseer. 
fuiA*brting 8 0  itroc.g iy the ef- 
fc-srti l l i i l  i r e  f»eing made to 
U ttU ite Another ro u i i l  o l m »)of
m ! ^ G e ^ ^ f T e ^ ^ * « J  Ti*fUs C(X:MHANH. Onl fC P s - P iu l , 8g»mst m * T> e r t t le f i  on^the  
I f f*  in d  T r id e  ■' he tiSd fCrniSombe. m in » f« r of •  *ettSer» n.,*r3<9; A n  rsu.'v.ef *i>4 ■
w e .m er. Im fio rU rH > clearrxS W edneriliy bv .a  On- 
e«t»t p i r . ‘ ttrk»  Supreme Ccurt g r in d  Jury 
the I 'n i te J 'm  three counts i f  n o jK t jc t i l  T rem b.ay _cn ■
fharges.





K ite r u i l  A f  f  i  i r  I  h l ia i i t e r ; Ka,Ll:cnteai ciei C rw d i'iu u i. hekl 
M i t t u i  rep lied tha t the ig te -e - 'ip  Corr.iitv.en p « is ig «  c4 the 
m eat must be kept secret fo r nwcey vote. He said me IJ-
sec-.nty reiv.m s, B .;t he added !r.e.rEtwj group w ill pxo.l,:mg ae- 
tr»e C w r.m tt*  had a ire id y  \o t*d  bate oh ut# n-ietsuje u n til the 
Aps.-roval of the g i'v e t iim e iii ’i.iCornrncitii p riv iSe je* com m ttte* 
c.iCleA.r policy last M ay. decides whether to recograte
h lr . Do'iglas la td  the i e c m t y i ^ *  •  b ieak-away
a.rg'’ument w 'ai "she-er subtex.' C red it faclioQ—es a Co-ni-
fuge ." ........
M r. M a n ia  said tha t athce 
U S. forces oa CahiO iaa bases 
wtH reta in Custcdy c f the war-
Far i i l ta i  h r 
k a r iifk a  ar that 
(ua4-aat taaltai
TONIGHT ON TV
•he*d», Canada is not " p io is g  
I the Eodear c l-b ."  M r. Douglas 
K . A M ! i X ) P S  i C P )  -  j 4 ^ j { U a i i  i h u  w a s  - £ i . v u * - i A > c u i . - ’  
McKelvie, 32* year «oi4 h-fitef
Kapuskasing Men "Relieved" 
Now That All 20 Acquitted
hi to heavy 
differences of vie 
t ic u U r ly  between 
States at»f.i the I'u ro tw an Kf<.~ 
re'ifr.lf rorr.rr.urdty as ta the lic- 
la lh  of the i l i a  for cutUrg 
ta r iffs  As fa r as Canada's r.e- 
gouating {'jositicn is c<>firern«i. 
i t  has Ijeea made dea r ar->d I 
believe It has l<ern acceple*-.t by
riM rder ami rioting 
iis d  after the h e lting  ■'ever). 
b-.sty t i  rel.eved "
A l l  20 hud lieen charged w ith
ra -n -c tr i’.al m.-order in t.ne shstot- 
mg deuths ». f th n r  s trA is g  vav 
ion b ..shw-orkeri i t  Heesof S..1- 
ifig J’  r'-a*.et west o f Kajn-ukas-
a !i d Le~:>n 
charge c f tass- 
scsjisg cffcr.siie wc 
The men were .arrette<J sHer 
the ra id  and t-h"*:.-t;ng Keb IJ. 
.A few days la te r the l.t*',*) I ' . ju -  
t 'f* . mcm t.<fs i f  the L o ‘f-:l--tr 
Saw fdll! V.'.;.-;kers l.'tuin 
i f l C - ,  a n t t.hr Spr,..;e F a ll: 
Power and Faj-er C< .’■r; patsy
prose he s 
U lk i  In a j-sHiUve way.
C u r m a jo r  trad ing p8,ttr.cti 
M r Sharp said Canada ap-M-’ig. d-.mng a V'-.dent striae agrre-.t to a re i..- 
the fourvd cf ta r i f f ! * « » - ' ’> •  K i; - jH a u r , f  fo m b rr wf;..e aa a it-.tra t 
T .rrn  last Winter,
l>.e l- 'gge fi wets iho t when a 
txn.aU arm y c f itn k in g  
wn-rkrrs r a id e d  I  cam p Iw ln i 
rr.aint*,.nm.t by lrflej»ew.:!er.t V’-g- 
cutting letUers thi s tr ike rs  i-..i- 
tiecteil r f  cu tting wcrm.i f^ r  the 
lum lie r f irm  t.n ilf'san fe  c f the
Crrsls In Denmark 
Averted By Premier
COPK.VHAr.ElN, D e n m a r k  
fA P t - -  .VH*:Ahit P rem ier de.ns | , { f  
Ottin Krag hat l»iwe«! tn de-j 
mands frcm  lu b e ra li in his C‘>-■ fa C I'J I L r jU lf lE  C llA E G E  ! 
abUoQ fi-isem m etil an-.l agreed! M r. tVr.iI tr.t>e, manager c f ; 
ta rsrpesl a terr.;e..rary a r t tA ir-jthe  Val H ita ciM ';erat,.\e  r,e»rj 
r i f t f  fu rth e r i.ncrea*ei In { riee i 1 K sr»-*k i»m g who > d  th-e w-crk | 
and p rr'fils  The ire rm e r ’s d e c j- i js r t r  t f settlers the r ig h t cf 
»M.ia TP..i.rwtiy n ight a ie rte -l a ‘ t.e ta * l.  w ,.i lA * l. 'ir il w ith  t-ftfi 
grrverr.merjt r r lm  that <-
; ti - n of » V; k
-r; t«.-at-d stud- 
- ite ,
fa ther i>f *-% 
c h ilire n . la u l altha.-.agti [ ample 
were re lie ’.e-i by th-.e co-;j't deci- 
liv-n U! feeling S.wtween the 
stxi.keri arid toe le tU e ti had n,..-t 
a l  a t.c*,-.!.
BONN lMeutei-s> — He,.rj;vh' 
M ac iie r, the N sr! G e ita iw  ctccf., 
l-*lieved lu have be-ea 
I s.trie fo r the mass m urder o f , 
■Jews. IS L'-_r;e<l sa Kast BerUa's* 
old je w iih  re n ie te ry , a g ra ve -’: 
d igger said la  a uewipaj>«r Ui-; 
le rv iew  t t d iy .
W est i ie i la i  scieuUsts de fided 
this week Ifeat le m a u u  fu'uadi 
ia  M ue lle r’s o ff tr ia l grave t.e-! 
lo B g ^  to to itc* lepA 'A te s.kele-i 
t iw t, b-ut were uc.sMe t.v p w e -1 
:f B ty c f the lvo.es w et« M ue l-i 
lerls,
W alter L e u le t i.  a iet.ir*»d T l. 
vear-tu-d grave'digger, to ld th e ' 
tnsss - c .x r id a tita  H A m b u fi' 
new spacer Bud Z « ;t -u t f  "G e - , 
s ts ' i j  Chief H tm n c b  M-ue!lei i s , 
des-d. i  b —lie d  h im  m yself. He; 
IS ly ing  ta a mass grave a t the! 
■ski Jewu.h cemetery sa the 
H im b -u i| t r  Stxas.se la  East I k r -
lih.
’ Tn the f irs t week* in  FietUn’ 
After the w ar, 1 buried 
t'ead fro tn  the r-uif.s lietweea! 
the fN a i i i  * ; r  in in iit r 'y  and ih e i 
re ifh  fhar.ce lle ry.
"A tno tig  them w-*s only cme! 
genera.! is f-di un ifo rra  — Hein- \ 
t i f h  M ue lle r. His r a t re  was its! 
his Idet'.t.ty ca id  The phatiw I 
}'[*;■*» agreed w ith  the face c f 
the dead man, which WAS s till 
frc< gnUable The y n S f  o r  m, 
fitte-.' .M--eller was in.mji-d to; 
the t.4;‘ k
*"We r«g i:tr.*r'1  r r y  c-;.-TJJ..e 
The dor.i.n ej-.ti are w ith  the 
tt-.’.tra l d i i t r i i t  rc g u tra r  la  E s it  
B e tlia  “
?-!;»..U d  by a g T tj’ ly t;ear IM  
msit's tic i'th  <d here, has le- 
tu ined  he me a fte r to re * week*
;ji r.c.A-i.'-aal, i>r. G K. Davies
s a i d  .McKeUie, W M  s p e c t  1 1
r.-o-u!S in  Surgery, had staged "a  
rtmarka'Lue ie i''uvery.’ '
8 M i r  EASilS B O C K
N AN A IM O  *CP> -  W orkm en 
ere m.akiiig tcn ’4 K.-.tary repa iis  
to tfse ore ki*da.:g ct'X'k «t Tea- 
ada Island isftutie-d e a rlie r Iras 
week by UiC Ja'«i.!ieie fte ig h te f 
MsVttjima M a ju  The ftr ig h te r
M I  S T  P A T  B I L L S  
Ttie cebate devek‘f * d  as the
Cvmmoiis cfcitsidert-i a g o v tra - 
jsiest request fo r « \ a *  oi iT i l , .
Atlas Explodes 
Before Launch
S.YNTA B A R B A R A .  C a 'it 
( A F i—Aa A lias  F Lnterr''jc.ti- 
nest»,J t*4.11iit.,tos siiissile—m ost
 ^advanceot c-f th *  A lias series--
tore v . t  i-a r l tsf the s t o c k * L a m e s  Thursday 
damaged one ef the lo *d lag  * * ' ’'* k i*  Iwfv'xe its srhed-
towers. T e v s it i m ansgcr ChafiiT '*"^^ -Autuhi * !  k**Kie.r.t«rf| A tr 
GMme ssid the a c t id rs t wyi^Jd! *5* tvK lStwejt
no-t to ite rr ip t the ih ipptAg tf.he-
d'Ge.
C O W IIV T IO N  SET
VAN COUVER ' C P ) —Seventy ■ 
two tejoJuU aii* w ii l be discusS!^ 
by the B C. G-Cfvemmeal Elrr.5.iiIoy 
ees' AsSivfiiUoa when I t  hokls 
a two-dsy coaveatioa in  s-ubuib- 
sn B urnaby, s tarting F rid a y . 
Ttiree l ;« a l i  are nf«e-cied to 
.mtKiut ir s o ’ utkins u fg ing  a step 
up la demarKl* ft*r fu ll Ivargaln. 
teg righ ts  fo r It*  S.OOO m em ber*. ■
n . E 5 t l N 0  S E T 1 S I 3 1
I VANCOUVER (CPI -  W .  C
J 'T l ik "  JT t-'r.irg  has tetirc-d as 
’ rm v -tn :r.r :;t agerd h.er-e a fte r 28 
veufs fc rvU 'c  V*;tti%Jif j.tx/VLnria! 
g..jvn£ixr.ent. He Ix ^ e n  his c iv il 
; r fv .c e  career in R eveh to te  in 
I'ilT , He w:.-;ke-d in ti.e s-ibi;-;
uni fmimce ilc ta r tm t-n t i 
I'M-, ;e ittotnuig V.> Jtevclit<-..’kr 
fcv f-..'V r:t.:T'-.ent agrsit la 1>15, He 
v.3,5 to.trd g-r.ivernrnent agcat 
: .beft- ai DiO,
id here,
T h rr#  w a s  rw lrr..m eliate 
ita tem ent from  o lr force oHi. 
c i i l *  cn the cause o f ifia  
si-oa. No iaj'uxies w e r* rejcvrted,
W jin e u e i said the t2t-|.fcc.t. 
ta li m i l ‘ lie «ks.il«ied j-ust a t tJtie 
rc*c.kel teK 'iter tgrate-d. a ls ju t 
on* m icute  sRer n w-** ratied- 
fro m  It* ni-f£>c;,tyietp limleT. 
gxouad ilk )
""Here"$ How w ith  H iu g V '
w ith  \Saync L o a g h te d  
6 XK) - 6 15 p  ra.
T o K t f h t
RUMPUS ROOM PRIPARATIOK
p*ft 1
E xo.ght la  ytsa by
HAUG'S BUILDING SUPPLIES
im  wATti rr. PHONE 1B 4« tS
A  P R O O U C T  o r  A M I R I C A N  M O T O R S  ( C A N A D A )  L I M l T t O
have reiultesi
ticn
in an e a r ly  elec-
'her » r t ;> ! i  <n i  o.ir.t charge 
f )»;.ng <;ffer.»ive we*;e-.-n» 




P.5THURST •H c -.tc r i' --G im  
l.;a. P fitism ’ i  c k l r i t  r.nd last
n .1 urtor.-n A fiics . 
ai!-.; n l f., 1 Internal le .f-gov-
, rr r-.t • • i •> y .
» fd.nltoer Ja»»!8





TOnr»NTt> 'C P . -Tf-.e iV-uk T f» * !rn  " A "  
m arket rrm e*| ss iew avi in rr.-*L. fn - 'r« l (< ep
•ra t#  rnrxning tr*-i!ng  tf-»t*v. A t j .e r - v
'.V (■ S ‘ a » !
The Irv tu itr is l i.’v tn  e»*e.i nft vVcii. !-.» 
t.n ftO  77 at 11 a m , l«,.t iri-lt- \v ..,s*»nS‘ » “ A'
cstu .fu  were ton! a jn.-gh; g.i,-;i i»  »ta « W i, 
gr«.;rvl la te r la the day p. b.reak O IIJ I A M ) OAAFJI
lha re ro n l c f A*»0 14 •*■! Jvjne .5 n A. <»il 77’ »
H aia  m r la ls  slirn)**'! fracti.ynailv rv n ira l Del B m  7 75
w hile  gxVl* *n>:l w rite rn  nils Home " A "  I.H -1
odvanresl Hudvnri'i lU y  Oil
rtank i arvi refinertes w e r e  j  *>11
m iscft l 'a i * r i  gaine«l gnmrxl , Inland (.as
H C  Pftw-er was ahead 
trad ing  more than .’ 7 <**1 • h a tr i  
w ith  Institutions ta iving h ra v tlv
neth lrhern Copiier
1 1 s
( I 'a c . JVte.
* ;>hril <J)i o f  C a n .








Baae m eta l* lost grouiwl, 
conbrldge down ■ tvvint bv 52'y 
following *nn.)uncement of a 1"-’s*-*”' oco. p-.HlKriJj'''
OUCajOO. t k* INoranda
In w •  * t •  rn  oils. Canadian Western Mine*
Delhi advanced flv# cents to «.n.iriiwiw«^  I I r  Fal.iNt'JIl
(A ltn Gas Trunk
C>n Index. IrMliistrlal* d ip t'c l 
.06 tn 849 77, Ivase metals .47 to 
211.M, western o il* rose 29 to 




























St a rr,.b  l.T th;» t * i  ;tai that
Gsmt-.U wi-.»,'i) w.-*k f--r f-i’ l Irs- 
flei..er,i,ler.fe as m*,n «s re s h lt i-
f iU r  .'i*
The d e . ' . i in  to f iv e  jr.terr.;.; 
t r l f  • g i\e rno .er.t t .  to.f 4 
r'lua re  (r.i;# r-.'.'T.v i f v j  prn ter- 
w«* rr-»rhe<t when J*w-  
ara v-;<i!ed D-»nd>-'U at the end of 
A ugu it
INTERNATlONAaY ACCUIMED HUI
7 A U I /O C S THE
DAY42 International Stars I 
T O D A Y  and SAT.
S t 8 p  m.
!dat.r,ee Nat..!day 2 p r.i
i'f **IS Ce'Ce'y /#e
- -  EVKIvTNGS -
A'-;..'t* . . . . . . . . . .  . 1
St-1cr.t»  .............   1
Ctoddrfa
- -  M A n N T .K  -











Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Members of (he Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canndii
Today’s Eaalern Prirea




l . ' . 's
HHa
33'a











AbiUbl 48';* 48' 4
Algoma Steel 37 57‘ i
Aluminium 2«'', 28 ',
H.U. Forest 22 2 2 '4
B.C. Power 24'j* .7t'i
B.C. Sugar 40'* 41
B.C. Telephone 54 S 54'* i
Bell Teleplione .53', 54 1
Can. Brewerie* 10'* lo 's ;
Can. Cement .37'* 37'«
Can. Colllrriea H'* 8 ',
c m 3 t'i 34',
C M and S 28'* 28 ',
Cons. I’ai'er 39'* 31k',
Crown Zell. (Can) 26 hid
D iit. Seagrams 33'1 54
Dom. Store* 15»* 18
IXvm. I'nr 17'* , 17»«
Faui, I'layera 19 19']
GrvOM'('< tViue ” A' • .S', ■''}
Ind . \ i '  (.«i;ii. 2 :1 ; 4 24
In-.*-:. .M <k.l I'O-', 87
Kcll.v "A ' .‘>'s .5''4
I.almtt.v Hi IHVa




Neon Product* 23 bid
Ok. Helicopters' 1 no I.Ki*
Dk. Teiei>h<;uio 15'» 15'r
ftothmans 74. 7bi
Itccl of Can, U
Inter. P i | ) «
(isis Tiiink of 11 C,
Northern Ont.
Tran* Can.
Trans Mtn Oil 
Wcstconst V.T 
Western Par. PhhI 
nANICS
Cdn I m p .  C o m m ,  81 6 4 ' ,
M o n t r e a l  6 U «  6 U ,
N o v i ,  S c o t i a  7 1 ' *  7 b ' ,
l l o y i d  7 4 ' j  7 1 ' ,
Tor-IAim. 821, 62'*
AVERAGES 11 A.M, F.8.T. 
New York Toronto
YOI R
C A R ’.S 
friendly 
• T IP "




•  General Repair*
•  M a jo r O yrrhsu ls
H E P ' S
Auto Servlco A H epnir 




fT I .L T  RKriJRED BY A B EO ISTE IE D  
n a S T  MORTOAOE
Insestors with 1500.04 and moro may now particlpato In Ud* 
oolstanding progrsra. F.andng* esn ha reeelyrd guarterly 
«r (eft (a r«rap«ti»4. WIUMlrawtt prtftltgea,
S t6 r lin y  PdClfiC Mortgngo Coirponitlon Ltd. 
591 B a m rd  St., VgncouTer 1, B .C. M U  2-6635
A prospectus will bo furn ished upon retjueiL
I MORTOAOKSTERLING PACIFIC corporation
Hlerllng Paelfln Bldg., 511 Bnrrard, Vaneouyer 1, B.C.
Flense *en<l me your frea Information brochuro 
without obllgatlnn.
N A M E  ............................................................................
A DDRESS
CITY ........................................................................ -  I
•i
I m i s  '  3 , 3 9  
l l i H I . - i  !  . 2 5  















Miimlo Van Doren. Tueidoy 
Weld, Mickey Shaiighncisy, 
FL1J3




Bbow fltarii at l:M  p.tB*.
MONTREAL TRUST 
COMPANY
M r. C. Arnold Itdwarili, Special Rcprcscnfiitive of ihc Trust Company 
in British (  oltitnhin, will lie staying at the Hotel lillis Lodge at Kelowna 
frotii the altermxin of Sattirduy, October 5, until the morning of Sunday, 
October 0. He will Ire happy to tnecl clicni.n of the T ruM Company and 
anyone che who withes, without oblig.ytion, to discuss L.Maic I’ ianning 
or the other Confidential Services in which Montreal 'IruHt C'onipany 
»pcciali/cs.
Rambler *V\nieric»n” Wggon
COMPARE these features 
with other COMPACTS! . .
•  NOW mor* beautifully-styled with btg|er door* and larfor
Interior,
•  NOW In 2-door. 4-door and station wagon modal* tn ■ largar 
selection of rolouri and Interior decor.
•  NOW with curved window* and reclining ***ts as standard 
equipment.
•  NOW 2 engine* to choose from with 12-volt alternator ■■ 
standard equipment.
•  NOW with self-adjusting double safety brake* for mor#
pe.nre of mind.
•  NOW with 32,000-milo lubrlcfition guarantee; 2-year guarantea 
on battery and 2-year guarantee on antl-freeie.
•  NOW with 2-year or 32.000-mlle warranty on every engin*.
•  NOW with lifetime guarantee on muffler and tailpipe
aesembly.
•  NOW with bonded Unl-side. aingle-unit bo<ly that ha* been 
pre-dlpped for the laeat rustprooflng of any car.
areot'oci or *Miero«*i Moinn (Onm>*» umui*
"AMERICAN" SEDAN
FRICF.D ea O M  ONI.V
$2435
COMPLETE WITH ALL OUTSTANDING FEATUREvS
See I  hc Complete Rambler I3nc 
at Kelowna and Dlitrlct'a E iclu ilvc Dealer . . .
SIEG MOTORS
LIMITED
2 I.oc^tiona to Serva Yon Better 
440 and 490 H A RVEY AVE. TELEPHONE 762-520.1
Open SU Day* A W'eek —  II a.m. to 8  p.m.
Pass Travellers 
Number Millions
j A t. f.
I Iv.r
y’. e X!-i
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i^ob Fahlman Takes Honors 
In Immacuiata Bowling
Bf & iU \ \O N  fJ l M
. I «
^  4 . - , .   ̂ = . . .
t  ■ <t I *' X-'  ̂ * t-s
«> '■» r  f W *!,<■' I *. 4’ 
c i: i > i  f!
4 4 ,  ■ , c  -  
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Headache 
For Industry
s i i u i  t t u t  Ok is iv s
.{ I  i  » ■ ; . « .  s
. 1  t
■f 1 4  i
1  r .  w i t i o D
t o  I  g i ' r  _ i ,  , ■ 1 t'.*»
ti ,. *,
. a ’ ,  t
g ' " .
STOP FOR COFFEE BREAK AND SOME REFRESHING OKANAGAN FRUIT
n - 1  , t '
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Valachi Said To Put Blame 





Manufacturers Up Production 
To Meet Heavy Bln Demand
-h-t i '■*' ft.', z. 
-  to -.Stototo 
(.'., ■' .r ’ C . to
t ' . t f  q . . , : .
*  •T.S
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'■ f i l i v  t..:g r
Test-Ban Pact 
In Effect Oct. 10
'. ,  c f  to;*.! .11
! .1  ’ r
! ■ a ft f i « 7.,. f'.l '..‘'toC *■.■><■ 
y. ' . r r  f'.-r ft'' .f.g i -
■ ‘  • 5. i  ' : i  f t  ‘  I ' ' I
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i f f  I*
i 1 ft 5 ft ,r
Three Accidents, One Theft 
Reported To Police Thursday • • ■ ■ fc '• ■ft w . i  V
H
T H (J  5 J1AS M t t  I tS G
ft;. I..X t *.to ’'I.t. ' f  'M . . ;
l O M X t o ,  G to .  
! i a !  y U i i - l f j r  ‘ r -  
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fo*f ,£') I ff.ee »t;r:. 
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T f f t r - h f f t l  1 '■ ’ f e  I V i i ' m !  V ,. ;
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Six Men Fined 
In Court Here
t  *  ft “S'
a  •; t
IT.e 5 I
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Juicer Working 19 Hours Daily 
Trying To Process Mac Apples
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It you u if  pit Umpa or liQht* 
of any dttcrlption at any Urn* 
tor (ho purpoio ot hunting 
gam* bltdt or anlmalt.
f f t f .  S f t C .  J 9 ( l )  A ( Z ) . U « * r i f t A ( l  ( f f . S . B . C .  1 9 1 . 0 ,  C f t / p .  1 8 0 )
! .--I
; :-.i-.; ,l W ft ., I -.' , f : .
v e > l  r '  ■>. j  >  a ' i '  - . l  ? >
i-!, 1 o i f  '. . . i f ‘ H r -ift .1 i L: \ r - i
$!■■>
I r r . r - , ' t '  i.’t >.» .(1. Ihe I ! ,'ij cr
( 1 '1 H •! Iiito*. to I flift .U <1 h I- ' -
, ,  ̂ .'Hi; 1 ft )>-1 f.« (.l A f 'f ’t
I ' ft v ' ’ '■''
. .  a ; . - - f  I . ‘  . 1 1 1 . !  lift' .
t ti.iJ,. I 'lf  . I ' i I  ■ to, , t , : i t . (it
I ) ,  h i  t o  i n , . ;  ( . . . • l i t ,,11
! . r r  i - I f t  4 "-, 
•J r S  t o : . ft '.t 4  -* < .( - .e  1
'  r  H i g  (  i  f t !
,- 1 ft ft its I ft t ( » ,-i r -.!
.- ;i ■ 'iVe a re w ■- r ft r g J i . ..:
- t  e  -, f  *1 ( '  4  »  a
T :  5 r  » ;  I f .'  *  - I  £  ’  f  s  t ,  V  , -  :  ■ f  5 :  e
I 1, !  .. -"i r .T  I * .  f  e  .
r r  ' '  t  f i -  -• e  I f ! ' -  £  t  r-i  f  •  • r ' t  
T e a r t o  a . ;  fttrf,Ttr*to f t ! - » - t
f  H  t »  f-e k
. f  ; , ' r t " . ; c f t i . . * g  f t f t .  
to, c 't  -;s errnerf, 
f.to-. ,,h>. I-.to » •  
» ftft- r-to r f  1! ■*
,-1
Planets Trip t ' T  .1 TJ*ndersh™  ̂
B, Soviet Seen N** Rsh udder
iifvANA .i to V to. Soon A Reality
1! {■ l.rft U-, to.e I ftto-i . 
r f  f !• 1 Rl.to »nr '...I-, . ilg ;
» , . r . t o - .  ( f . ' i V . n  f l i . . ; . - |  ' n r  f . ' r i l h :
I T !  ( ! i  ! .  . .  ■
I ;  I  .  I )  , 1 1  ; . .  ■ (■
: I ' l t o !  t  . i t o i  1 ,1, ;
Ktoli 1 ft): .1 ■ .1 -1 fvl i 11,1
Im. !■ Ill .to , 1 )i to if ■ C ri
cr fi'i K ilto 'ftti.i ci t \ .  '•>:! .h ih ii W iliiiiiii H' tohf t  ot c . ir t j in * ' t •» c k e t l<* sirmthrr
T h c ii ' 1 , to iil .1 nctol fo r :i A l in< to i nuf S1.5 Hint < > r : ■ t iil;Htto! tro in  ,i iil, i ', fu rm | 'Mip i.rr.M n t fish l.K ldf
An . r I ’ i-,r, ' (  the •
'.toft f t o ' "  u!,-J ’ .!r. WaU.,«-l 
.■'A c-r-.r t  thtoh <f ftn h Ir-
iTteite in 't.y to:ft-r-f'er i f  tohO 
'.to f c i t f  I the crto-ri I'-,'' 19
re r ft I- fto
" IV r  f.,aft r  )-.«.! tiTft-.to.f 1,1
ifftto ftftft ft r»ifn'i»l £*-**>1,
t o i lT . ;>  f,*;.;. » P  TjC;' b e  i3
h <" «a i 1,1
Theatre's Season 
Termed SuccessI ’ f t ' i f u ' .  t h e  V a n . - f t  r  ’. ' r a t o - . r r i  I 1 • ! ft ' t i .-I, .1, too- ( . ! ‘ l to r *  M - i  to.i- (to .ii'Kift.ft- ff.r e ic[»(t',f-T| f tI.i- . I
':rm. ; -M H ! ' t o ' . i-'l j f r  ' t ‘ (,ftl(!. f r f. to f.i i,rn  <f a ' h h e  «,ftfa'(,cr ai.'l f.al- , ... . , Tft ,
f i i i r i i . '  h t o i f t '  ' l i .  . r . f i a v  f . - r h t  . , i ,  M n < i f r n  ( ' , • • » - / £ ,  i . r d a - . '  - v f t i l l  a l t e r n a t e  I f t ' . f t r e u ’ (  i m . i i H . i i l l v
I til. iito I U'toM.i -rcH v i i l  l.i.i'K.to it li.i'tn- ,i;- ! ftiff the 7.ii*rirk io ;i(l i;i Hut- r fd rx U  (>f la r i ia l  i lc a n r ig  a n ' l ; ' ’''' '' “  ‘ “ I**"*'.''' " t  ^ 7
-'■■-•to'-' ‘ ■ ' 'to'.itte hrtift'v ?fiowrr.« A fe-fv n (^ '“ •'to* "* tft als. In the r** 't
IX m ,the  Thasftff* m .iv  bu.Sftl t-. th e ' ’ ''-V ' ‘ ' ‘f
to. . _ . _ . 'to Irrrriinnry rhnlrt.
I H i'C in tIv Kft-hool D ls trift! 21,
jl.i.'iiKHi the theatre 22.5 (ilyvnxxt
' Fh ft toft II Ow 1 H iutT .i'ftii’ (tftftl .ft-.oi' Kftfinft'th \Salter IS.isftk ifta^ ■ oi t.itm*; tl'ie eartli F.lhft, Ihe (froftiruial ci'infterx a-j tiiundf rftforiii rlage.
ict- i ll the H.i'n;«-|- fn Ik«.1 .-UftM. f Lnft'ftl S:‘.'> nrnl c m a H < ‘r I'lc.id-i 'll-ie .S‘ iVict f.iKiceu-oin.tn 'ftho tion ft,(fu-t.’ toihl toftl.ay. i>. nutj K,,r the OkanaKaii. I.iU rc ft 
and tt if  I '. i lh i i l i f  C iiu lf ' (ire a! u '"*! guiltv t f ia f th a rg e o f ;i,ft«'ftl-i|«, <.n ,i i.mr of Ciili.r >.nil bo-, a.i, ,,r).| mi Ofttensiori of anit S n lh  ThiunioiHi, K'Kitftnav
[in  III III i f .1 ('siiile ft.'Hit.on. ' " ‘to
Mt -i. ( h.iiitoii tooil it HIP line Hae
1 T I40JAN
*1 toaw
t"'' .'-' i ' '"ft -to. to­
f f. I t  . th r 'e  fh.all rematn u n til 
f i i ih  time Hfi ttie . theatre cnri 
affiiTftt a itMite flu'ftU tv ;«  sm t. 
■Hip in n iilr ilr i it  tVK) neati nro 
from Ihe dild Ijnpreva 'n ifa tre .
station, ■ jhoiftCftl that it w ill not take <e.rr: no. ”  ' i "'Ihpfte seatM ’lu ’  «*>« 'fn  foot
She raid the Sdc-t \v.a3 t*a spnd'two or three wi^eks to cfuv,piete’ i/ iw  ttonight and hiRli Salur-1 theatre floor af«
n rockft't (ulotft'fl h>' nifin tonu 'O tHhe job 'day nt I ’ rntieton and Kninlo<)t>‘. |>etfpct \h lo n  froni^ a in -
a Sputnik or )>latform e ire liiiK i .Mr. lilli-, MUd. ho t .conr ili4.5 and r«5. I.\tto n  .')*» and f»5.i "d h ln  the theatre.”  ra id
thft! earth. The locket would t<H)k 32 dit> s of work. uMnR nets. C rnnbrivik Crpi cent Valley anil T '* ' " ' " "  I " " * * '
■ \  l e t  i r i e n t p . t - i  ’  f t f t i l l  i n v i u t  a i -  l u  i . t  1 2  f i i t  i - .  l i i - e i i i ' d .  l l u ' t  c i i n *  a n d  N o r t h  T h o m p - i u i  n r t i o u ' S  i t
l l i d l e h , . m ; h  o f  N , i H l i  i  I d u i a t  K i a ' d ' "  1 "  o *  c r  c o m i -  •  t i  l u  t i , , n  v m I I  U c m  J t t  t  a s  m « , i s  y , , n  u i t l i  ' l i o v f t c i - .  o r ;
i s  a t  i d l  i i d i ' i I  • . * • > ! ,  W i V i i t i i  S h i ' f t '  V a i n  o i u f t - r  V I  i o - I  h . i r y . i ' d  f o r  t o w - 1  t h e  p K i b l i ' U t  o f  w e l K h t U ' A s n e ^ S ' a s  i K ' f o i e  t h e  f t o . t  , ( » ' v < f t i V 4 ' . '  l h u n < i e r « h ' e A i ' ) s  l i n t a y
| i l i ' H M ‘  e . d !  h e r  a n d  ' h e  w i l l  t ' l '  t i n t  w i t h o u t  i i  t o w  b a r .  I ’ h  a d i n t J  i i n  ! p n e i ‘  , i n d  I.u i l i t . d e  l l n '  ; e t - i  i .uim i i i o i i h l i '  'I l i e  n e e k  w i l l j j U K j  S a t u i i l i i f t .  A l i t t l e  ( i M ) l e r  
u l a d  t o  v i i t  t h e m  a n d  e x p h . i n  [  K m l t f t '  o n  T h u i s d a y  h o  w a . s j l i n t ;  u i >  o f  n n  i n t e r  -  p l a n e t a G ' j h a v e  t ( »  h e  d n r i l p f t l  i i n d  i t  i S j f t ^ j t l i  l i g h t  v . i n d r  i r i u h i n g  R ' l U t l i  
t h e  w o i k  w i t h  t h e m .  ,  f i n e d  S l U  a n d  c o s t s .
then be refuelled and Inunehed 
ng.aln Into a ".soft'ond i-oMiilc 
.speed.”
(Y uri (ftHKarin, the world's 
fir.st spaeoiuiin, wrote in an 
Kast lle r lln  paper tfHlny that he 
lioi>ed to lie ftine of the erew In 
Uussla'.s f i r s t  Interplanetary 
fllltht. lie  Mild It would, how­
ever. be " r io h  to n'Mitne that 
interplanetary flights woiilcl be 
a I. litte r of the next few 
yen ifi."!
Rock, Gem Show 
Now Underway
to get these fish up th«> creek.' U,.vplsfoke 4.5 and tkl
The trout go up the erei k in 
the tp rlng  aial tiie kokaneo go 
up in the fall.
With the new ladder, Mr. 
K lll'i said, the fish w ill be able 
to get up into li) miles of .spawn­
ing area.
City Hospitality 
i Shown By Lions
j .Meniber.s of Kelowna l.loiu. 
jC lu li w ill : et up a lio '.pltality 
I station to meet iin il ns.slsl dide- 
(gate:, tr iu e lliiig  tlirongli Kelow­
na, on tlie ir way to D is tric t l i l l t  
Convention at I ’ rtnci! George,| Dffleer Cadet Kenneth C. 
tills Weekend. iSelianiuhn of Kftdowna leeently
Thl.s i!i the firs t time the I'on-iwon the depaitnn'iita l p ri/e  in
iition director t« tu> , "wo havo 
the makings cf the best irn a ll 
.scale theatre w ithin our reach.”  
The thentie reen itly  «neees*» 
fn liy romplcted Its f l r i t  year'* 
o|N‘i atlon.
Bus Service Replaces 
CNR Kamloops Run
, , , ,, Canadian .National’s parsen-
I at tJueMi. .12 an.l .0, l i ni. e ,,, , okanagan
t.eorg.. |indSiiiith.U ft.ln(nid.50. p.; „
(lady bus .•u'rvlee. effeetivo with
Thur.silay's high and low in 
Kelowna were tltl and 47. Tim 
■.nine day last year it  was 05 and 
41.
For CnrlUftO. Prince George 
and nnlkley Valley regions it 
w ill be cloudy with Mattered 
.chuwfi.s tiKlay and SaluKta.v, 
Fog imtelieh and fn e t nt night. 
Tight wind).
I/ow tiiiilg ld and high .Sabirday
District Officer Cadet i “ ‘
Wins M ilitary Prize
.» *u ^ v * V  ' - ‘ / n y  '  • /  V -Vi * , ' ^ 2 '
to-'* ft ; ■ e-,‘ - y y   ̂ * u ,
‘ --"to '..'* , ^  ;X  ■''to'V.;..'*-‘'*ft'1g.lA>w'N^ '*'*1 ' 7  > * • '
.•»
^  t‘ .!*- \  *»'. *
4* .''V^ y'*', \ ‘ L.’ ^ I
* 't ' ' '- V ‘ -■
' r x  to ' a " ' :  ’
F.xhihli.s iK'longing to mein- 
beiH of the 1120 and Hoik lliis l-  
ers Club as well as citlleetloiis 
of privati' iridivldunls are ‘ liown 
tiKlay nt thi' lloek and Gem 
Show. This show I ; held nt Cen­
tennial Hall, afternouiift and ev­
ening < of lie tiiber 4 and .5, and
Is .spon'.oi( d by the Ito ta iy  Club „( n,,. ciijiinpft.i. „ (  ciuumerei 
of Kelowna. ; building, aeries tlie bridge,
A eulieclioii (if tl gate.-, j.i ■ o*‘ i • I \ft, |n.|-,. cnffcc Imr has bei.'ti 
,,j|O pa l, an\fttiie‘ t. e r.'s tiih , n iid i,,,. n|,_ 'I'hi-.,. ;,|-o told <if di.'-trlet 
(1 lade fi oin till! 1' rnM 'f ............... .H ue r are
*  £ .  •* / s ,  A  ' I  ■ t o  ’  J .  i .  '* c  -V.  r  f  ’
A  -to-', - i  , ft. .
‘  A P.4, toj» ft-.ft toi .  ̂ T. ^ 1
r 1' /» 
V / . r .
j i A i ' . - ' i i
• • •  ItH y JkiftJ
EXCAVATION STARTS ON NEW ADDITION TO KELOWNA CURLING CLUB
Work Is prvigresslng on tlie 4H fre t under the leo sheet- .
I'diiitlon to the Ki'lownn Cuil< A new office, wi>men';( lovd -
lug eliib ftpiarter.s Two Mieets er roum aiul a eanti'eii w ill |ut
ol lee w ill Ih" addl'd taking .* oat 12 ft'ei from the iiio joh t
fti'ttft-e of ;t2 try Kl\ feet lie- • I ’ e towuid Watbr M. This w ill’
► ides ihat thyre w ill lu- I'luK- U ' lUined tc* the present Iniild-
t'sun  faellltie.s, al»>ul 12 by uijc and w ill hu\o ■ ip l i t  level
.Mvle. Tiie fto ii'tluc tlo ii i.f th.' 
tx iild lii. ' I'! elf w ill 1 11' t  5 t:!,Ufti:i 
and ai proyimati'b- aiioHier 
Mn.tlUU to lift'lllg .(.ft'llt oil pl'o- 
mg and iri'-m iil.ing  V(|uip 
meal p w ill b<-' a ' i einrn* 
bioclft ftoitotitoclion whujpft w ill
i i n i o i i g  ! o : u e  o f  t h e  s ' ' i b b p r i ' i ' - | n | , | , i , . . ,  , . , 1, , . ,
l o l l  g f t ' i i t o  i M ' i n g  . s h o w n .  . 5  w i > r k  D t o i r l e l  H I M  e x t e n d s  f r o m
f d i o i i  w i l l  b e  I II n e t l o i i  d e m o n -  i ) „ , v . o n  C r e e k  t o  W a l l a  W a l l a
s l r n t i n g  l i u w  H i e  m a t e r i a l  t o  e u l  v V i i s l i  ,  a n d  f r o m  t h e  H o e k l e : i  t o  
u n d  i s i l i '  h f t  d ,  | | „ ,  r i f l e ,  c a s t  u ,  w . M t .
G iinlci w ill la' III a lli 'i iiln iii 'ft 'i— ...................................
I t o  a s M ' d  t h e  p u b l i c  a n d  p r o H ' c t -
•id plvtliiH's Nvili I us shown « l hi- ,,, „  , , ,  ,,
"  T l i e  new w e s lb a n k  Firo  Hall
Hi ho ld ing  o | k ' i i  house to n ig h t.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '  '  I / M ' a t e d  o n  1 s t  A \ e .  n o r t h ,  t h e
11.11̂  III-..IT  RO.\II i i j i i l  b i  iin ’g ) o m e  n i ' w  f i r e -
u i  N e w . i ' l o r - e f t  f t f t f t l c i a l -  h a v e  f i g h i u i g '  e f t p i l p i i i i ' n t  w h i c h  w i l l
l i e i ' l l  x i u d f t i n g  H i e  | H I >  ■ I b l i i l v  o f  ,  , ,  I .  , I , , , , . . .
f t - c n t  h g h l u i g  I h e  r o o f  w i l l  b . '  h e . i t i n g  t o . s e m e n t s  y l c f t y r i e a l l y  f ' " -
H a t  a n d  o f  g l u e - l a r i i  l i e a i  i m  l e i h l f t ' e  l e -  w  e a i t i e r  t r u f f l e  P ' d i l i e  l i i ' i p r i ' t l f i n ,  w  i l l  l * e  f r o m
27, K. II. II Fastwftxal, passen­
ger ,'iftlis manager, M.C. area, 
Mild today.
.Mr. I ’.iDtwftKftd said schedule* 
for the bus service w ill lie an- 
laainced Main. I I  w ill serve Iho
ventlon ha.s been held In thel third sear c iv il engineering at | l e n H o i y  p ie*ent
the- Itoyal M ilita ry  College,I' 'h 'h i' T l**-ween Kelowna und
Kinghton, Ontario, I .'ll'.,',"''"! • h” "
Officft-r Cadet Sehamiihn Is the , t f̂tH | ludK'f. that thia
son of Mr, It. A. S c h a m u h n , ! ■ • '  I" ''" * ' w '11 iimoiint to
Amhrofti road, and is a fonth}‘ *‘h'rahh! sa\Inga,_________
year civ il engtn('«'iln:; .student, j
iJram graduating he w ill i i '- ,  M .INV I'lSCArHII
ceivfti Ills llachelor of F.nglneer-' It to crtlmated 3,7(K),0(K) to 
Ing degree and a regular com-; 4,(((Ki,<KH) iM'rzons escaped from
mis.sion as u lieutenant in the I TaM Germany to Ihc West from
Canadian Arm y. 11016 to lllf ll.
north and some (MM) deli'gatft 
aift' expected fru iii Idaho, Mon­
tana, W a liing to ii and Ta.st 
Kouteiia.ft ,
Dclft'gale . are bi ing gri ft'tcd
lilftor.v and art; g itcn  Okanagan
YOU ARE BREAKINfS THE LAW
tVi'va'l.sl to furtlift-r t'ixplain this 
liitetft'Sting hobby.
Ii!' II I I'l W nil t I U '  ■ UI riftUlidllllf 
> .li'iim ; a. la r a-- ft-oloi' aiiil 
'  c i:;ii 1' . ^  ft-ftinccriied, ' I l u '  l i t  w 
111 '- i l l I '!, w ill li.ft'Se lluuift’ . •
cftinslruvtlon.„ lUouiie i )ilii>tft'o , *.uuils. 1 7 to B p.m .
If you u io  ony awlvol. Ml* 
gun, m achlno gun, or batlary , 
or any gun largor Ilian a  10- 
gauge, or a pump o r au to ­
matic iliotgun without Ihe 
magazine being plUBBOU' tp 
hold'iwo ahallt only.
i f i . i .O X . im ,  Chip, ICO)'
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r  Mr. K N ow  at Peak of Power
INi&iik£ie4 by lb c « i« o  B.C. .N t*'»p*p«» Ltoauis*!, 
492 O o ')k  A v « m « , K e k ju m , B .C .
R. P. W acUofl. 
r i i B A t ,  o c t m m .  l  i m  -■ r A u r  «
Supreme Court Upholds
Validity of Bill 42
Tbe poAt few cU)* h tv* ae<ro i * o
r o i jo r  dt»|»ylea 10 fwcHrmciiJ iJ }  4 ,1/1  
e a :^ .  Tij< futt w u  ilse fi C. Ekcmc 
w a k rix e .c i w ttc f j m,me c«a L i i i * )  sad 
l!w levWid *»i,i the ruiiSg c i t.h,e Su- 
p/eme Ci.hAtl ot Cs.£4d» 
ihc k l ' iJ i iY  o f Bit! 42. ihe B  C. k w
•1'iiQi.t uEU'Otti uiiB.| iiMoe due-* fof
pofiiktJ pufpoaei. Tbe josdisefit wai 
haflxied dowB 0 0  Tue-idi), ihe d»y 
foikwi'iaf the eieciioo.
Tbe ccH iit’ i  f f i i io t i r y  m lm |  w id  tf-u i 
the B C, k|jil4Uv*o doci isvyc
t h is  fYvtoiftle ih s t uR.K,>fl dstofj fd id  «» « 
CiSfld iSftOn <4 £ n fa d » e r ' i l j ip  in  s u n .v -n  
C lJ lft i't t>< fi-li S i i
obfcv! B-»> ns,-! C'Stoutoia.i lae
c-l s pai'ii.u’ i j  t:!itird<r v i  Uie
UEi-'«
Ib c  !-d|-rT',f£i l i i j  th it ihe if iii-  
Yvdui! h i j  been la'.o asKX'is*
lion With uade ueii'cs by statulof) re« 
q u i r t 'o r t ’ t i fs J  the tc£ .is !i!u ie  p f o  
lE€tcd i ;S CO.! ru h 'l b y  i i .n |  f;9
csEac>{ be cc»ff',p£ued 10 is n s t la  sb#
.'i! ia ito i*
Lhii t  uc.;oa cerufied i t  •  ba i-p i& is |
l | « G t  U  ■ k g i i  «Q U t>
1 he oa.tos h id  s-igucd ih s t ns OKtCi- 
I t c n n . p  f i e 5 w a »  i t >  c m  a  p / o f < n >  i t Q d
1 >  S  i  L ' - i  _ . f : ' . 4 , £  )  i i  I t  Y *  i *  C O -
t . '.k d  10  wbst’toJvc u ie ia  10  « Bitxsaef 
d e c . i i d  by  s - 'i3 , . . '! tu y  c«t l is *  to e iB .b < /-  
I . h ; p ,  f ' t i s i  J u d i r r . r c t  l A i d  t f c i i  t s g a m e n f  
w is  r.oi s iL d  tx c i- .w r a u a ie  caiicitt
m U T ) '  I i S . i C C i 4 . U O I l ,
' i l l  pcm ei to  re -
Wis tiO{ a  p—iN  
fcs b> liw  i-'t irL.-3a
q ^ j t  r n e n i t > c r s . " : p  s a  i t  » , a d  c o £ i . s e 4 e Q i  
p . i . a i < £ t  v 'f i : . - i  i . c i t  t o  b e  e « ip io ) e d  
b  4  e: ’- y ‘o w ' / i a
I h e  ; „ b . v , e r : l  * -v . ' , " t rd  Otot G i i t  l h «  
k to i l i to . 'a  cu t n . i  p fe .e n t i 9  i '
tiC« IS, iS f:i.b  * .s j t i i h iu m t .  k frj..!**
Uei-o in ttipect d  c /u i H g tti i,n th#
p£'ir.'Lrii.:r
Th i euKfiry |u d ^ r£ t  t's.o tt-sd
U4; f '  I ; y.''- £ 
i-i “ ■ 
P ' r . r i




» t r  . h h ; . , c r .
»S 'tor",*'40'
I t  i i l  r..;p.
5Vp,,e o,e:e i, 
t h e  u E i O H  i . p
V !"< ; I'C'K ii;
C'* C'iNl.hs £1 t’ .t 
ll-Sd Id.e irh C
kSXZ: 10 !<f e :;i'' .
fv l'n i !,d |to
hii.oc N :;  o .c i a 
.'■'■1 r ; '£ s j: .E | si! j v i t i . i l  
.!..»c» a,."i I ' f f ic f !  4 uE.on 
I  f t . O d s  f v 1  p c n o u i !  p i l -
h 'C ii. I t  .h o w
,;>e c ' !o : ,ii h
...'.sf n i l s
too*If s .: r ,c f i 'io n  ih i»
: <  f v ' f  *  f f O ' . i . ; .  l ! ' t f : « .
. i S'lf h.iJMfOif i'cto.ft
h'j.’ ir;.! .C'.'H .n ihe
H
Boat O wner Instruction
Every bo*! owfue/ shf-bd b *  istef- 
n ted  ta the taitrttc'aon co-u/sfi w!'.,».h
W i l l  t e  t i & i k h W  Ouou|,!i t ! i e  Iccat
hfafjch ef the Cirissiian f'cmct Souid- 
tofit ih ii wsK'.ff foery iNvat 
ihouW be intrffstrd tx-cause sHi 
courses u «  tkstcned u> p rin u lf tfi# 
kfK>»kdgt Without which £..;■* perscHi 
c m  Iw » cocifetcnt bc'it o jetator.
Escry one takes for granted the need 
f «  1  d/iscf's test before one can dnso 
■ car. E.quilly t:n;x.'rtant ts the need 
ffse coft'.{setency tn the drr. sn.* of ■ 
boat. Tfie {x»v.er sc}uailfo>n’s mstruc- 
ijcmal ccxiTs.es are in fact the w.ster 
coumcrpart <>f th# highway d im n f  
test
T b t purpo*# of the courvci is tes 
promote wfcty, courtesv and pocxJ 
fell'Cm-s.h)p iflcsal through a series csf 
bairc and advanced training courses. 
T h i courses are open to all who drive 
M boat, rfg.srd!fss of whether or not 
th i person hclcngi to a dub of any 
type
The coursei provid# a working 
knowledge of the things any boat 
driver needs to know when he ven­
tures forth on the water. It includci 
luch things ,ss the rules of the ro.sd, 
government boating regulations, es­
sential safety equipment and prrKcd- 
urcs. The course te.aches the elementt 
of seamanvhip, how to handle your 
Kv.1 t. how to read charts and use a 
compass, how to navigate safely in un­
familiar waters and under adverso 
weather conditions. It teaches the right 
way to anchor and dock; how to tie 
knots; how to interpret huoyn and 
lights. It teaches marine customs, 
boating terms, flag etiquette and much 
other useful information.
The Canadian Power Squadron ii
%ho»e cdhiers
ffrnunfSi
c<* ' Kt i l
i 'l l  W i l l  ffitilC ii Wi'.lu.*-!
1 It the (rya id  tod
id t’ .f d fp jttm eiit id ti»,fti.
Isdi, Kt.'StP and t ‘v« 
t r v . i i f  au th i'fiS ifs  acro is
i .
Bygone Days
I *  TT.A1S AGO 
October 1»53
D irec to r of the Okanagan Museum and 
Arehives Association rejwirted today that 
p la n t are iirogres.slng favornhly for Iho 
co n jtn ic tion  o f a new museum build ing 
on the site of the present one.
20 YEARA AGO 
Octolsrr 1913 
Kelowna ha* 0 unique therm om eter lo  
m a rk  local progress in the fifth  v ic to ry  
loan campaign. Two blocks long, i t  ex­
tend* from  Ihe corner of K ills  street and 
ru n t down Ihe centre of nernnrd  Avenue 
to the loan headquarteri n t the western 
end of the a trce t
M  TEARA AGO 
October 1933 
F rid a y , the ISth, trad itiona lly  an un-
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But Getting Short on Luck
5iCit'Cv>W 1 A P '—Stovvat Psa- 
ituei KErto.4i.vtc«. *«.-i •...■..x'.* ;.a 
' t a  V-AS ;•«*£. 'V.-
C4.*' p'<s-tw£ij as f x i* *  d  c .*
p'waf 41*2 41 Ui# »'.vais t4 t .,t
Two IS - iy ji  l&
c t*  )« *r £i!.*.Aa txsi
fA *  i'T j i
ti.i.sy *,i».'VE.*,f vvwtoy''..'
H» t.4* MW.3 t'..»
C i’£r,..!E, I *  top t l * . * *  15 
* 12.1 t'.c U |* s -H  p>i;-pKJ.iu.';'.i6 ca
IL# ClEtT
JX’ fl I.,?t 
ir itv h  itoi
t!'.e iov'tofv In u ts r,o
fh b) -r.igi.t <’•;j’ j A i i c n  wdh a gim- 
nui'k
Like inytbspg else one gel* out of 
iL.c cpunrs ;2 S! w hit one pu-tv i.nto 
t.!',cto). Hto-rf.c'.cf, !i n crrtain that the 
lu uev iiu ! i'o:n{Tc!ii»n cT the courvet 
Will rrn i't m grcitrr csunpclcnce, 
gsc/tcr sc’if s..'n!u.!cfU'c and gteitcr 
plesi'jfc tn har.il'iing Dfjt't K 'a l, 'Lhcfc 
is the added incentive, tcxv, that tho 
knovslfdgt one vhiains may one day 
stand one tn gi-'ixJ stead, saving one's 
own cr some other personT life.
Passing a dnvcrT tcit dtvci not 
necessanly mc.in that one is automat- 
ic.illy a goixl .luU'riu'bilc driver. P.is- 
sing the power Squ.iiiron test does not 
necess,inly mean that one becomes a 
competent boat driver. TTerc is the 
hum.in element to be considered. But 
there arc many Kv.it owners on Okan­
agan Lake who arc well intentioncd 
and w,int to do the right thing but do 
Ihc wrong thing simply through ignor­
ance. It is no secret th.it many of tha 
Kvit owners on Ok.inag.in L.ike .ire 
not well informed and arc aclu.il mov­
ing ha/.irdv on ihc lake. The power 
squadron courses give these people, 
both men and women, an opportunity 
to correct this by providing the in- 
form.ition.
Any person in charge of a boat can­
not be too well informed. It is to bo 
hoped that the p<vwer squadron’s win­
ter cl.isses will be booked solid this 
Winter. If so, the danger on the lake 
will be decreased materially.
H * i i  f * k rOS _:x! f: * :'* £..i*
t% Ci'V'.,' .»t4,s la  S-.'ft.-ct
i '  r.,.'..« t . £ .  * I t  *  tk' c >jt. 2  W w 11 i
V * ' * . :  C t i p x . *  * , . . . . ' * ’ £ , 4  p T v - ' i r . i - t *
V-’'.#’. U..r:4i *« f*  .Uff.ej
Ja'.2 U.,i tx .te a a  • * *  iSC'-.fe 
2>iv;*t I I .  ew v..*2 iy
e.-X cwa ittA '- le i*, crop * * / .  
.K.t r.-to. ;.e. X.£! tr.e'x us a
*;«re\2 t'.ve 2.*.* »,fX#T
I'S 2.e.j.s-,f.i
ir - ’-e  r *  fe'k!
- *  . 1 4 . 1  •.
i i  '»«e,e»'. t l .
6  ? » X ' ‘  ' * - ‘ 3
OTTAWA REPORT
Harmonic Contrast 
All Done In Oils
i i  r A f i ic m  NicaoiAOh*
t  !t*X.S4
l:. I
a . t £ ' r  1 AXJ t o i i  trsmi Au*- 
He dv.2ii't fc...'* n,s„ca 
I*. £.44 u i siiat 5x,»-.iei ixsci-
f . e a  m iT * »-.a/c« ttAo.
tu d  c . t o _ 4 i i  B '.t
a w .A l  ; i  ■*** ca '..'„* i*d , a t
tr.5/e I a a a  4S<X' jl»j tad  
ptotmtiiy sea le r I ’ s'iO ■»? ->30
D ll i iM  GOLD 
r«;,.4 ci Sci let I'-'.i hava b*«a 
d . , ' . r . , . c < a  c i i  c . e  W r - ' , e . T D  n - . i j te t
t.j t* ;-e  iL i  iiiC iie,. '11.5.4,* o.*- 
U i j  <.*£« liC'. t e i#
Tl.et It'. I  t'ntj ci'Ls-ei
" W i ' S  b e  * 3  - 
4  I ' . i i  S . t o .  i t * .  p « c « . * p b *  v 4 B
to t - i  I:-.. ,:u t.1 * ito .:> v X l V'i
* ipe,Ci2,ei3 * j  0.citxi3 
12..r ef t.’! pv/toXOi
D».,.y- * ru ;i« »  iUrr..t x t t  CSd- 
£.*f* tvT 11* t ie  *4 to tr.* Ccifk- 
1>
b*«tt dceklad apce—a. m asitv it
ui teniiuacurw  toojct'ac- 
U'.»££ 4i*a i-'U iit spifiit ii&
u n f« u :«  Tv S.;-'.-.el v it '. ie t i  
kmi4 »4:*toE,| L>t k>
b* »p*£it i'm t  txTtsr h!t, t£i» 
rave ittsaa c»f a r ru e i t!x>p iibiX'S- 
ag* come* a* a rbcxa 
la  ».id.rioe sc i t t  i r t :n  ths i
b*4 to W  bc-.A®'-. ih *  ;x « m i* r
HUd tacX&il S AV.vX,v'.*.V . i
4,.,iX*3 rxAJ ■.'•».= r . t ' . f  i  i •: . J ; t:,*
•pao t K;;.ldto,g r*,n;..'.;irj j-'.a ru
d - ir t i i i  sfea next atw ira! yaara.
'lYeia isa't a gTaii daal o<
os*r»iiiS tiiit tZia** d«>
v e C 'jiir .n ili hav« abtbco P r *  
u i i e r  l t * 4 « / 4 f e . j p .
B..5 V.>w-iev *1 csvir.pl4ui.iag jg 
heard
A te a jr t  u  iMC4  lix x i't that
ax. lac 'e# !.* la the pmc# o f la «ad 
la a y  c i' /v .*  ae,xt.
its K t M t a d  U ha li v4 
eat.a r,e*i .5 jxio* tiju*!
d o *a  * t „
% „€ L ^ g:!'
. . . . .. .i 3» «•
T'l-* a: X «• r  v • 1
<A Lit A ? ,'., to, 
t̂ ..ClS'.L ; I9 '-S.«■ 9 y i
a  !:■ ...
A * L- ■■ c: At
* • ’ *  '! »  L  . - t :  ■$. i  f .  ■ .r„'-
L ' .  - z .-.I. '.l.c A -  ^
« * t.; * »» Lrv « to -.I S ■’.%
A “ '~ c  , .s t ,  }  X  ^ ^
u.« W ais-
U * ..5,t, '...tot 1 . I-,.* ■ l! 4 toed •
4. :: l u i  itocto tot
J . . . j t o . t ' 2  4 ' i 2  ' X I r . l  t o  I t o #
£- ; 4 Al ■. to., — .ft-' i  .J .1 .to.ito.t'2
t;c«
1 «>«.» , t ! t J ,! ..i 4 t ‘»
«.a'to!s.ff to ;(,*£ to. ..£..5 • w ft 1
itoe 1-.8. i i  .to ,8..U.,'.J 'ii! toto#
I  ;  ; . '  ■ ; !<  i - i  t o ! '  i  X i ' . ; .  A-:- , t - j  _ i  c.%
l[KK£ l.f.s i , i H ' t ' i .  I to
• 1-.' J. to!.{ i - , '■ :•».! t  to.. t  .,i,s;to.,1.
i i  .:'to itotV 1-4. i fr -  2 ('....tocto !.:.-*
S' “ to I . '  -£ito; . .toi,.e2 toll* I
Ito .»£ titS !
-to '.tor A;.;toi >.Lt ,ir|»!£,ito>.,» 
4...1 '.<-2 ;■ .f* v c *
r ft,. to: ..to'to..5 !, : to.; |  *.!:4
..p !.:,£ _4i.i»,4.p«i
fft’!. ft £ to ft fc '* s* !:.̂ i 1 414
itA  is  ft' to. t o I
i  1 to .... to to to-f is. .!  to1«
t. .ii'fc I $•:% !.» i .'.totft 4-a 4i.
lie .; Us* a,;...:! p . ; a ! - . c  toi* !;.:| 
t i i i  1 I  s I  e
M I AIC AM » D o t l. iR A
vv,!,h {■:'>0 ;-:s to:.!:.|i.r. g la h ;!
h’,.r.K aa:l iee*.:.g  43 ft - l i f t ,  ft!.*
t,.ift4  fnat: ft:,:;.; ! atJ. - 4  t,; t>.y
t - t  ft to.; c  ) l «
iT.ft.it in 44* !.;» vv»n T'M* t r c t i -  
i . ty  t»» ttf.fti.a  r.i'n k i t r e t t *  
U iiift.tofft'l d I .ftto’,I >.,.r,4 
t..! \ t r  tiXntord ifK j bsto.!;!-
U . g  “ to- f tS. ' . f t  i  1
;.f ! *  *.:*,t.av. bUr;. t.iy
I to f t fe . ld jf t ' . f . ' i  t'v b4
fcai h*tve»te-;t l.hat g * tt« ig * , a r4
fft n \r f '.rs i t 'S  SS
r ; l  d rum * tritoi* ir iito iu -rrr:!*  fam - 
r- t •r.ftl to-,;. ;:..! t v r ; v »,here. 
T.brv h » \e  frcrn  th *
C»rifctx-an c u n .s a l Ir.to th« »rU - 
Ux-alrrs *r»d cc 'illy  
n i^h t c lu b i of the white mun ta 
r r r  rr.etrcuxvlii.
I t  *11 ii.vrtEd In T nn ldad  dur- 
tn i: W orld War II . Then a scared 
1 -' S A .vcfjuirr'd a !h>-year lc.v*» 
on the H'iand to f ’ tabllsh an 
o ff- 'ho re  defence base.
The I.' S. forces soon cluttered 
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I'** 'ft. to'
} 4 X'. 1- ■ ■«.t„fti 1 0 ,5. ft • c .J -5.... -ft--
A l t  I t r iM  A H i V l V i i t





I . u . i *
I.C ..ft.fci:
1 . . .  | .  - 1  u , £  I . t  £ . : ;
a,-. » ft-^ 8 > xT - ;  is ’' to,t ;  y
ftft'ftto 4.1; £ ft J C to ft 8 1, £' » . ...ift 4 I.; ,
i;.»  n.ito....* i  ft.to . ilft* i£
i:-'! tot.4 4.2 .ft- ■C...ftiJ.£..
is ft. ;■»£ !....».• » Vi! 2.
c . f t  to £ . . £ £ :  / . ' i . f t l .  . f t !  - " . , r ; , £  I .
't.jt ,£.£» .8 !..•»». 1 t..ii
> .'.to:....:'! .t.ito
11 I  t>£ *  ft t  jto.- . ft ' f
t'..4 .i, 'T’ .sl, t; ..to':
l:..» e i i ' ; ,  to..to. ,
t.ftftie to.4 L i  ft';.*;«si 4 ;ft'toj
1 . . , * 4 2  ' . . j  t o - t o .  f t : ! . . ! ; , ,  i i , . . . . ,  ft 
t# i t t ' t  ft , .Ktt’-Z '« t.ft- ''■;.,£ fti
i,;..'.: s .ftij 
* . , !  t o t o c s c  j t o f . . ! . !  s  ; !
la. tot « be B I k  “ i*. a t »'to.i*,.a
*'ft: » 4  ftftt ito ' i ' * .
" T  ' 5  *  «■•■'»,>■»>.  ♦  r  ’  t -  * ,  ' -  • ! .ft.,* / -W 8. . 1 to.ft' -.8 , .r M - 1 . r ir., ' .... • i
13.3 t “*  ‘ftir.-r'.: ft'.s ft..to.tog ii
I ' .  . . . t o . i t  t o t o e  s . t o * , .  . . . T l
4to,S i i * ’*:.': rr  .1 g ftsii - .r:...to s.*
t : : ' . 4 r , y  4 1  3 2  t . ' . t i  , . " S  4  1 . 2 4 , 4
Ct ..rn
b-evra tv.ra, tto i) ',;;! lU  itocz!* 
A ;-.!:<! 4r,:i «.«:.* <\ ..t'.r dr,
ri'.'ftf .T.aHy rra k * i,;> t . ,■!■; ,»’ *  
'. ! V, ' ;
fs-f!.c’...t t I, itottto
' I t i . 3 ' . . f . t f t n g  tx i ;  ;.»ic 
».:ft:ri c f t'iU  U..SU .ito.rat U iftlfaU 
t.v l f t . . l ! e - ; l  l U : t  Uie s’ acc*!-:* th v ’.h'tv 
ct Sfft'.toh A f!'.* ti. '*n  n.tosif. 4f.d 
t-> the n rg in g  rr;f:.*.ltoc 5-*ftf;i r-f 
t.'.e r.fii’ iy  Tft-iay u-.*
U S t4s:>a>rr ar.i-l iha re !'i'’''.dcr 
r * ) i  out money lo  buy cun tam ­
e r*  In which C'U f-rcslurt.s ara 
ih ipped tro'.ixid th * w«.5rid. Then, 
when they have tveen discarded 
and converted, he p a y s  mora 
money tn listen U> the ir m usical 
prcxtuct. The white rnnn dix-* 
not lack m in c n l ta len t; hut, a* 
th n if  unutilizesd Junk heaps of 
the A rc tic  ind icate, he lack* 
Ingenuity.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
M uddy Complexion 
Not From Jaundice
By JOAEPB MOLNER, M.D.
lucky day. pre.-erved its reputntlnn In 
Kelowna Four m otor vehicle accldenl.s 
occured, hut fo rtunnte iy  only one waa 
of a serlou.s nature.
40 TF.ARA AGO 
Oelflber 1923 
Very lit t le  p ilfe ring  tw k  place nt the 
fa ll fa ir In spite o f the tem pling dla- 
rlaya  of fru it  w ith in  ea.sy reach, llo w - 
rv e r  the A licnnte grnpes In the e x iil li lt of 
the nicher Street tireenhou.sea proved to 
be too grent a tem jitn tlo ii for the crowd 
and grndunlly dlsn|)p«-arc<l un til none 
ren ia iiied.
80 TEARA AGO 
October 1913
At (he regular meeting of the city 
council on F ridny . a motion wn« pnxaed 
authorlrlng  the I.Ight nnd W ater ro m - 
m ltlee  to in .ita ll incande.scenl atreet 
lig h t*  where they deem such light.* 
nccesaary.
IN PASSING
"The chances arc that the avcrawi 
petrson who drives a car makes 20,(WO 
driving errors a year," say* the Auto­
motive Safety I'oundation. Is there n 
ilim  chance that occasionally ho 
drives properly foj- the nonce?
"They were brought up in parnchiito 
rips which wore attached to a giant 
wench."— E'rom a news story. Thi* 
power was supplied by s hefty Ama- 
lon, eh, what?
Wliy not put filter tipi on atomic 
bombs to trap tho poisonous radio­
active particles?
"She told the court she didn't know 
why her husband broke her arm.’ 
Irom  n news story. Maybe he was 
peeved with her about something or 
otber. 4
(
Dear D r. M olner. Our lit t ia
four-yearx)ld  g ir l has Jaundice. 
W hat w ill get r id  of the da rk , 
muddy apjicarance o f her ik in ?
We hnvo to continually giv# 
her something for constipation, 
bu t otherlw.se she is a healthy, 
active  child . -  MILS. L. C.
Are you sure you mean Jaun­
dice? T h i*  iirohlern, w hile  some- 
tim e * found In newborn babies, 
and of coiir.se la ter In life , i* 
ra re  In a four-year-old. Resides, 
your dcscriid lon  of n "d a rk , 
m uddy appenrnnce" doesn't 
characterize Jaundice, which Is 
a yellow  tin t, nnd in severe 
cases a golden one.
There are trea tm ent* ava il­
able although there Isn 't any 
jaundice "riK K ilc iiie " a* *uch. 
Why. llecnuse Jaundice Isn’ t a 
disease. I t  Is a symtdom.
And It IS a symptom that can  
come from  various things — 
live r disease (hepatitis as w ell 
iis other.s); a defect or a clog­
ging of the bile ducts; disorders 
(although uncommon) which can 
cnu.se red blood cells lo break 
down.
Some kinds of poisoning, e ither 
acute or chronic, resu lt in Jaun­
dice. Phosphorous and carbon, 
te trach loride are two that d iim - 
age the liver. Some [x iw erfu l 
f lr i ig *  can do the same tiring 
and m ust Iht watched fo r such
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PEEAA 
Oct. 4. 1983 . , .
D io firs t object fashioned 
by human njlnds and hands 
entererl space six year* ago 
today—In 1D.57—w ith the *iic- 
ce.ssful launching of tho f irs t 
earth  antelllte by the Soviet 
Union. T h r o u g h o u t  tho 
w orld  rtiissia gained jiopu- 
la r  prestige and the p laudit* 
o f sclentlsta as Sputnik I 
w h irled  round the earth at 
■ *pee<l of IB.fKX) m ile * nn , 
hour, more than 500 miles 
high Kndln audience* l it -  
tened entranced to the pu l­
sating "hee iiv" licnt out by 
a radio Inside tho 1B5- pound, 
2.'i-inch-thlck n il l f lc a l moon.
IH30 - nclg lU m ’s independ­
ence was proclaim ed.
tS3.5 P rinting of die firs t 
English-tnnguage B ib le  was 
complatad.
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SCOTCH W H IS K Y
■ r.f
D t . t lD k S  OS iF 'M tii 'd t '.A
►  O l :  • X ' U  *  I l« 4  f t  »■
TlfiS 4SV'*:rU*4-«::*ftl1 Si ttoi'ftl p..,!
C.toa'.',-ni.: b .X !.: "t» s-ft '’..s-it t
a-sa*
alde-effects If they a r t  pres­
cribed.
Your comment that the lilt la  
g ir l IS a "healUiy, active ch ild”  
leads me to doubt she has Jaun­
dice, because this moans that a 
person, whether a child or adult. 
Is sick and needs proffs-slonnl 
attention.
There It  no point In my try ing  
to guess at a diagnosis of the 
"da rk , muddy B|i()cnrance," of 
her skin; however, see what 
your doctor thinks of It. This 
may be natural, or eLse it may 
indicate tlia t something needs 
attention. And while you are 
atxmt It, ask him to help cor­
rect the constipation.
Dear Dr. Molner: I am sup- 
poserl to cut down on table salt 
nnd fiKxl.s high In sodium. What
Hems should bo omitted? -----
Ci, B.
For practical purposes, lim it 
(or stop using) salt either at Iho 
table or In cooking. Prepared 
Items tpickles, , snuerkrnut 
auiisugc, lunch mcuta, corned 
beef, etc.) should lie nvoldixl 
entire ly. Medications that fizz 
al.s() contain a lot of sodium. •
In some cases, salt-free biiD 
ter ntul desalted m ilk prepara­
tions may be advi.sable.
In short, mo.st natural foods, 
even fru its nnd vegetables, as 
well as freshrnent, contain nt 
least a little  sodium, but if you 
avoid a ll ADDED salt, you w ill 
be doing all right.
Dear Dr. Molner: After pros­
tate surgery. Is it possible for 
a man to have sexual Inter­
course as before? ~  11. E.
Yea. This Is conditioned to a 
great extent by your potential 
before the a|x'ration:
NCn'E T(.) F. (1. w [: Tho 
coated-type, greaselcss frying 
pans nro perfectly safe. Follow 
directions exactly. If  the coating 
Is scratched. It comes o ff and 
then all you have Is an ordinary 
fry ing pan.
BIBLE BRIEFS
And Jesus eaiiie and spake 
unto litem, sa.ilng. All power I* 
given iinto me In lieuven and In 
earth, Cln ye therefore, and teaeli 
all nations,-.Matthew 28:18-19, 
(Jod hold* us responsible for 
the w ise use of the power and 
IprlvUaia •xtandad to us.
.L*ft3 Of i t .4{ef t f tS tsa*




M  ART IT  O fT  
R IC H  I  T V m i A
NEW HOME!
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
HAS DOZENS OF NEWT,Y-T5TD SPFCIAI.I . . . ANTTTMFT
WHY NOT? . .  .
Take a look at this Jim
Dandy small homr, 2 good 
bednxims, hvingroom, k it­
chen, and bath on rniln floor. 
Finl.shtxl attic for visitors. 
Part basement, gis F /A  
heating G.irage






8 bedroom home on large lot 
close to 57000110001 School. 
Full Priee 97590 with 
only >3,000 Down. 
Rt.L.S. 11237.
w : w  wT'r
SHOPS CAPRI AREA
Deluxe new 3 bedroom homa 
on view property overlooking 
the city nnd lake plus full 
deluxe 3 room ground level 
revenue suite with picture 
window# and flreplsce and 
Individual heating thermo­
stats,
Hplrndid value hrre at 
919,9.50, nee It (nday.
M.L.n. No. 11295.
For Almost Magical Results . . .  Call
Royal Trust Company
Oeal Kdtnte Dept. 
21H Bernnrd Ave. 
Phone 7(12-5200




1710 Elll* St Ph. 7IKJ-S333
Charles Gsddes A Hon l.td. 
Real Estate
288 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 7(12-.3227
Oceola Realty
IHO lliirv c y  Ave. 
Kelowna, 11.C,. -  782-0437 
Wmflold, B C ~ 7IW-2336 
Highway 07
Robt. M. Johnston 
Beal Estate 
418 Bernnrd Ave. 
Phono 782-2848
Okanagan Really l.td.
551 Bernnrd Ave 
Phone 70^5.544
Robert II. Wilson Realty Ltd. 
543 Bernard Ave.
Phono 782-3148
P. Nehellrnbrrg l.td. 
Real Estate - Innurance, 
Mortgagi-x 
270 Bernnrd Ave. 
Phono 782-27:i0
Interior Agencies Ltd, 
288 Bernard Ave 
Phone 792-2875
Carmthera A Mellile Ltd. 
Real Estats 
884 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 782-2127
\
Hoover A Coelen 
Realty Ltd, 
430 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-80JO
r .  K. Metcalfe Reilty Ltd.
Heal F.ntate and Insurance 






280 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 7e^2)}a
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•  i> tn , ififti the f lo ie f i  fro m ' Incurviitf bkAnn, white, M r»
SvtnmerliOftl wet# kindly dfXiai- C Worman 
*<$ ti'i l>e >old. the mone.y lo lO ' tncurvmg bloom, pink, M r». A. 
t o * i f d i  ifi# fund* of the fa rtle fl'M ep J iim .
I  ftub, which wa» f t f i U y  appreci- ' In ru rv in f bJoern, ted . Mr». E. 
a tfd  ftWormtn
There are onty about 12 fro w -; Incurving blo<ft*m, bronte. Mra.
*F i r.f fh.'-y»4 nthem um i in the E Worman. 
fltoh *nd invfftifie inlereited in Incurving bloom, yellow, M r i .
grow.ng there lovely fVoweri t» E. Woritftin. 
tv 'rd iiiiv  invited to ttleiKl the Incurving bloom, iilrncm , M rt.
n.eeung to be held on the flr»t E. I ’ lrttien ter,
\Vrdnr«-diiy of each rnociih at Incurving bloom, ro te , R.
the M trt in  Avenue fkhicil where Bcxilh
they c»n obtain Information re* Rayonante bloom E. G re g o ry .; M r i .  E. Parrnenter
g ird ing  the growing and culti- B eit bloom In ihow , M r i. .A. j Zinnia*, 7 bloom*.
I pray t.vpe. E. Gregory  
B iik e t of ‘m um *, w all tyjve, 
disbudded, E. Gregory.
Ivne arrangem ent of 'm u m *.
D E. G illiland,
D e«)ra live  bow! or va ie  of 
any other fiow eri, M r* . E . Par- 
rift enter.
V a ie  of M ichaetm a* D a i*y , 
Mrs, E. VVornian. ft in
Collection of garden Kower*. ii>
Shorter Skirts Good Party Boost 
Claim Candidates In Nova Scotia
H A I.IE A X  * f P ‘ -  rvfttoi gfttU 
dresjed in »h';irt tartan  jk v ts  
ffreeched a cheer for tha l'> 
cat I.'Tveral firx lid a te  
•'.N'ow there wa* snn-.ethftr-g " 
liK .l t,h.e I. »f.<j.i.i.v'e "There wa» 
jorsif real erftth'j*;**!!"..”
.Arxftther five Birl% sbodre<sed 
'k irts  that n:a>' h a v e  bee;; a 
e shorter led a I ’ :ogr
lo Uie
\*!K,>n of th e *i flower* aivj Mepham. 
n;*ny o tkeri. Shoeim ilh” .!
Judging th# chr.T**nthemum i S ii bloom* diibudded, M r* . E .
ihow were M King and F. M or- Worrnan.
ton of Kelowna. Spray, double, va.se, white. E.
Retoull,*, giving first pnr# wm- G rrgo iy . 
nets Si ray double, va ie , pink, M r* .
Reflex bloom, white, M r*. E  A. Mepham.
W orman. I Spray double, v a ie , red, M r* .
Reflex bloom, pink, M r*. A .'J . W ickenheiier.
Mepham. Spray double, vase, bronze,
Heflex bli'som, red, M r*. E .iM rs  J. Wickenheiser,
N a m t of bloom "A m y Pfyffer
Uahhai, m ln iitu r t ,  
W ickenheuer.
M r* . J, Wickenheiser. : Conserv ativ# cand.date
.Arrangement with flower* d e -’ 
plcttng title of song or bcok,' "W eT e  ttor# ahead of the I.Tv
era !* ,” »»id a PC worker, 
M r* , de- • 'p jjfv  onlv had fo-ur g irl*.
w f ie r *  h e ck l',r .g  w i*  pa rt of t.?fte 
g i o 'e  a n d  th e  > c n t w n » i  t . f .  
fftftoiing its way la a nr;ght».': 
jaw-
Mer'ft.t>er» of #1! »a»t';.e* *<!•• 
fn v a le lv  they a ie  b; ;-'V w ,
tt.e apparent a',..*'.,'.;-' VV)., « • 
lack of i*«ue» i.ntrrriuced by •
;>ol;!'Ci»r.» the.O'seH ei ■
rapvJ * .,;cce»? K'O at al
ar.d federal eftectior;* c*'::,-.;!- 
erevl p a rtly  to lila r!:*, r!;*r,y csti* 
did.ites fear there t ' * *  l.»een a 
d ro p  in voter tn te re r t
E lection* are com ing fa ite r . 
In N ov* Scotia, a g-overnment
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M r* . J. pisyg on the hustings seem* to m ay hold office for five year* w otk* at 'he Peter
________________________________ Ihave m arked the cam jialgn for withoiit caHmg an e’ectv.ft'n. 1:^1 *'• Karn (.fi'ftn n.e
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'CP> — M r* . E llen W hite, a; _ _ _ called for a mandate itoiit 3 3  co iver
leader In Indian comm unity * f - |C O U U )  B E  D IT .E  ' rr.onthi after hi,* la*t victory,
fairs, said in an address here Unless there u  a last-m inute " I t  rnav be a little tc»v rr.'ufh 
that Indian initiation rite * are outbreak, the campaign w ill go (ryv f,i«t with thn-e fesiera! elec- 
comparable to white people'* down as the dullest in memory t ’. -i* m bvet'Aeen." a PC worker
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Worman. Spray double, vase, yellow, E, debutante parties.
AROUND TOWN
Visiting M r. and Mr*. Peter 29 on account of conflicting 
Rate! is the former's brother, events. The Fashion Show is to 
John Ratel from Jersey, Chan- be held at the Capri Motor Inn 
nel Islands. The brother* had at 8 p.m. 
not met since Mr. Ratel cam e’
out to Canada 15 vears ago, and Wolfe, Stockwell Avenue,
now Mr. Ratel tell* me that hi* " h ' '  returned l.ist week from a 
brother I* ao impressetl with th e |'* *d  *0 Edgewotxl. B C,, where 
beauties of the Okanagan that ^e attended a triple birthday 
he I* considering returning toto|'**'U'' *nd visited Mr. and Mrs, 
the Channel Island* to fetch hi* Parts, has had a* his
wife Mavis, and their four c h i t - ' » l n f e  his return Mrs. M. 
dren and bring them out tio Kel-^** Morris, Mr. and M r*. H. M. 
own* to live. IHlenon and Mr, and Mr*. lYce-
I man Riehn, *11 of Victoria and 
Mr. and M r*. F. E. I-ewl* all former neighbors of hi* In 
have Just returned from a 10- Galt, Ontario. Also vhsitlng at 
day holiday at the Coast wtiere his home has been NarcLsse 1-a- 
they were the guest* of M r*, casse from Dalmerv. Sankatch- 
I.ewls’ *l*te r, Mrs, Herga ewan. who had t>een M r. Wolfe’*
neighlror *ince October, 1909.
Mr. and Mri. J. Bruce Smith 
of Okanagan Mission have left 
for Eastern Canada. Mr, Smith 
Dougla* Carter have returned ,1s the Kelowna delegate to the 
from a three weeks motor tr ip ! annual meeting of the Canadian
VIEWING VIED 
WITH M ATRIM O NY
C O L O R A D O  SPRI.NGS, 
Colo. I AP I—Frank Archu­
leta, 26, who broke the fam ­
ily  television set because he 
objected to watching Ben 
Casey, now ha* a broken 
marriage.
Ills  wife, J e a n e t t e ,  
brought him to court on 
breach of peace charges. 
But she told the judge .she'd 
drop the charge* trecause 
the money for a fine was 
needed to help pay for a 
divorce.
The TV »etr ‘ ‘He repaired 
It,"  she told the Judge, "and 
he can have It."
Riches, In We»l Vancouver.
M r, and M ri. Adolph HoEi. 
accompanied by their son-in-law 
■ nd daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
t/) Snsk.xtchewan and Alberta 
where they visited relatives, 
■nd to Winnipeg, Manltolia, 
where they vislteil their son, 
Nell Roth.
M r. and M r*. I,. J. Brazzlel 
returnesl thi* week from a trip  
to the Const where they visited 
friend* in Vancouver.
Word lui* been received that 
Miss Twyin Relmctie, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, II. It, Relmche, 
wlm-toc graduation iilcture wa* 
piilrlltoShetl on the woman'* pagt 
this Tuesday, wa* successful In 
w liming the highest mark* of 
4 .0IHI miismg contestants in On- 
tftiilo when -he graduated fiom  
the Ilia ii'O m  lli<.to>pltal .Sclnxd of 
Kuising m Willowdule, Ontario, 
ijai well a- the $.5tKi scholarship 
i/onated l>' the women's auxll- 
larv foi fu ithei eilucalion in 
mil.dug.
The dale for the Fashion Show 
to be s(sin.Miied by the Kelowna 
Ilo.totopiial Women's Auxiliary 
which was planned for Dctol>er 
30 ha.s been changerl to Octolrer
.... U!»to..»..ll.,...—i.-.....l.,..... I III!
Chamlrer of Commerce, in Que- 
l>ee City. Mr, and M r*. Smith 
w ill *)>end Thanksgiving with 
their daughter In Ixrndon, Ont., 
after the conference and then 
w ill return to Montreal where 
Mr. Smith w ill apend a week on 
Inislnes*.
in this province which ha* a *aid, 
reputation of fireball politicians' Opjisssltion *ource» place *ome 
I hammering away before a ud i-lo f the blame for the quiet c*rr.- 
ences. And the audiences a l- !p * ig n  nn M r. Stanfield, They 
way* had a good sprinkling of; say he failed to give a good re*- 
i able hecklers, son for calling the election when
5io fa r in this campaign, he did. The premier *av» he 
there ha* been no trace of thought Nova Scotian.* could 
heckling.  ̂ "settle up their own a ffa ir*"
Gone for th# i* t  part are without Ihe "d is trac tion" of a 
the nomination day debates be- federal campaign, which, he 
tween candld.stes which always .said, could com# In 1964 or 
drew big crowds from all pobll- 1965.
cal c o r n e r *  and could Lie I.tberal leader E .irl W, Urqu-
counted on to lucxluce fiery and hart *ald early In the campaign
amusing crossfire. j that sine# the Is'ue was forced
Politicians are putting stress,by the premier he would fight 
nn radio and televi<ion addres- fu ll out, 
ses—some only a fi-w seconds 
long-and  newspaper adveiti.s- 
Ing
T lie lr prepared speeche* are| 
delivered smoothly, but this 
type of campaigning is In sharp 
contrast to the old-.style iKillti- 
ra l m ee tings-w h iih  were far 
more numerous and peppery 
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Buy Canada Savings Bonds - 
at Scotiabank on easy instalments
Thia way, almost anyone can save more! For cash or by Instalments, 
Canada Savings Bonds are an excellent Investment for you. Don't 
wf^it—see your nearest Scotiabranch soon. They'll handle everything.
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f f i r . t *  kt
ftiffl n e iU tfli uSeis rkngung from ■ t he iiro fe ts ion il le v e ii., 
h i ik ld , tk r i fJ i  it- ifs  b..t k few feet tca rhe ri jftastjficd ih e ir j— _
detttoftds by basing their fsgures; •  
cn the gruss naUonal i ’fttt»dutti 
!nrr»-.itfs I
The Uustcei refused lo i r - ;
Educationalists Look At Security 
And Don't Like What They See
‘, i r  }'■** d .ftrU ir t i  
" r i ' i ' t  of the
"•*<.ft.Ul n-'ftt tto U i i  th in  leO.OttO kl*9vk high wkter, U. U’.kndi •
irftft, .1 k F m x o il And t f ' ~ f f’  ‘ Un Ju ly  .'7 bf this v e ir .  leven
everto.,*urft.g to *rrmve<',l i i  in - vVeitorn Bird (ifO-Jtung ai.stxi. _  ,  ,
ih i r e  kU m  n'tftrnberi banaed 644 '’ ^u ' 1
> o u « f ifk u c u a -w ir ig e d  gu lU  and n r p g e i t ^  the Incre-
itokfh with k United State* patterri aUeady in enectj
kRd W ild llf i Service l>#nd on.'''’ *''' * s'lTab.e uurea je. This, 
i.he right leg. A to '.il of m  <, f : '  infrea.es to the g ro ii j 
the*# b ird i ekch c ir rv , in addi-j ru x l'U t. , I
t on, two black fxuUry rtog i o ri'^  NfgotUbnn* ended without k 
the 'eft leg dfri.«inn K in g  reached and kj
Aftcoft^ir,, lo th . •ft.o o ,.u o o .iB ;« '^ ,» ’ ',J.'l»« '■ .fJ .T .’.T '. .
of
kttft.l the d iitr '. it i*  
,ld tf« vety i m l i  "
EDMONTON <CPt -  R epri- f^ m p ro m lt i_ h ii eoniU totionil ^  ^2  Vernon, attended
jBchem# w ill t l io  help lo 
ithe b ird*' movement* more ob-
Green. *ecrelary-tr#a»- 
). 22 Vernon, attended 
'the Tuesday meeting, but ja id j
he was unable to comment on
lentktive* from 41 Cinadian un- right* as a Canidlan cituen
I D M n \ - ^ ' ’s  ' I  'w 'r t i  T ' ’ ' ' " ' ' ! b r o id ,n  l h ' ' r C 'o . W «  »EDlftCE « 0 « K  K E E K
4. L #u A F1 V A  ̂ D f l f f i i t f i  to th f 2Tth 'A hfth fr Ihpy uovild d U iilg f in- .u w  j  ? lu ! FTTMDN'TON iC P i_A IS-hnurFnleration of formation in Mud.nl T ^ H t i c a l j E D M O k M O N  (CP) A ^5-hour
': . ‘A  t i n p . i  U „ , = c . , f t „ f t .
debate Thursday during th# A l-> 
berta FederatJoB of L i t » r  an­
nua! convention har#. Th# voU 
was 100 tn 91.
At tea H
L a n V s
r- I f  . tv s.. .inntc aciiv itv nr onininns was h o iiv 'b *^ * ' colonv, and if *om# sue- M '̂ork week wa* proposed here 
Can.sd:an Lniversitv Mudent act v ^  I '  defeated observations is nchiev-1 Thursday a* a mean* to reduc-
lo t i l l  del ated before being defeat d. , ^  extend the orogram to mg unemployment. Delegate* to
iHS.O-to) rr,enil>er - *tud«nt* they. The resolution wa* drafted bys^jjjJj^ nesting colonic* m 1964 " ith e  Alberta Federation of Labor 
.are not required to reply to Wei Cragg of the University of w .t^ rfnu ti h.,ni.rE nr mhrr.iconvenUon a irced that w ith the
Canada's Debt 
$4,298 Million
RCMP q'.iestioning, except in a .Alberta who said: " I f  the stu
court of haw. dent feels his idem are going
Any an.'wer th#y decide to tn Ize pat.sed on tn th# RCMP,
give bIkvuI fellow ituden ti or he won't expres* them. The
profesjor.s should Ive given in whole process of acsdeinic free-
Iw riting, signed and dated dom rr lie *  on freedom to ex-
The Nh'CUS national affa irs| pres* ideas”
I committee ab'o resolved lo de-j Ih e  universities of Victoria, 
: mand that the federal govern-l Manitolja and British Columbia 
OTTAWA (CPt—Dlract groai nient state its policy on security were the most outspoken oppio-
bonded debt of Canada's 10 investigations. nents of the re.solution.
Waterfowl hunters or others; u't'vention agreed that w ith the 
in thi* parlicu iar area are m-i current rate of unemployment 
vited to co-operat# by reporting | there was no need for the m a*i-| 
sighting* of these gulls to: The mum work week to be 44 hours 
Chiadian W ildlife Service, frt'kkljand it could be reduccsl to a| 
N.W. Marine Drive, Vancouver.Lsvven-hour d.sy, five day week.
RUMS
PALM BREEZE
Jhls adve itis fm ent I* B'd pubUihpftd t.r d iip iu e d  tiv tt:# 1 vii.ftC 
Control Roktd <t by Uie h iM t o f  fi»t <f B i.t . it i v u
province* at March Si thi* year 
totalled |4.Z9i.000,<)00, up tS6S,- 
OOO.tXK) or 6 .S p#r cent compared 
w ith the aamo date In IMS, the
K no r#s(>on*e i* received j A Manitnlva apokesman *aid 
from Ottawa by Nov. 15 "su it- he olijected Ivecause the resolu- 
able dem onitrations" of protest iion "im p lie * that ncndemic
w ill be held In the catntal. freedom is somehow the private
Dominion Bureau of StaUitic* They did not decide ju s t' proi>erty" of un iveriitle*. 
said today. jwhat form such demonitrations { A remlution wa* patsed rn ll-
Durlng the year ended March should take. The three NFCUS ing for NFCUS memtver* " to  in- 
Sl all province* except Alberta j member* from  Ottaw a —Ottawa ; form their faculty organliations 
and D rltlih  Columbia floated; University. Carieton UniverMiy itmt professor* are invited to 
new txHid li iu e *  totalling $5.5fl.-i nml St Patrick '* College-would .sinlo to their students whether 
000,000, o l which some 1513.000.- particiiuite " in  accordance with or not they w ill divulge inforrna- 
000 waa lo ld  in Canada. A ll instructions from the national tion to Camidian aeciirlty orgim 
provlBcea except Newfoundland executive ' |ira lions on the tyvlitical activt
made retirem ent* of Ixmdedj And commiltee demanded that I ties or opinions of their alu 
debt emminUng to |IM ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .1 the federal g<nernment "enactidents”
Bond* guaranteed by provtn-j legislation which would pre-, F-.irlier the cnmmiltee voted 
cia i governmeBti (Indirect debt' serve and strengthen the re-Mo sinvnsor a project for the 
ahowed galn i In all province* | course of each Canadian c itizenM on tre iil world s fa ir in 1W7 
excapt N o v a  Scotia which to jud icia l procedure* tn a il i lu it  couldn't 
p o a t^  a decreaie. ‘ matters which could at any time should be.
decide what
TWO DECADES AFTER RAID
Dieppe "Battle” Still On
LONDON (C P i-T w o  decade* 
a fter the event, B r iilih  news|ut- 
per* flared forth th i* week with 
the claim  that H itler knew 
alx'ut the Dieppe raid before It 
ever t<Ktk place.
In the m o it Intriguing post­
mortem yet on one of the most 
discussed battles In Canadian 
m illln ry  history, It I* even sug­
gested that the German* were 
liplHxt off to tho coAital clash 
by an advertlaement appeiiring 
In IftOmlon now*pai>era dated 
Aug 13. in i! .
'Diat was six day* before th> 
rannd lim  li'd dawn a»*ault on 
the I'lcuch  coastal resort Tlie
Atlantic command a ir opera­
tions at Ihe (line of the raid, 
said in nn interview tlie Ger­
man a ir force wns In jx's.ses- 
fion of Ihe BrlHsh naval cmic 
liefore and after the Aug, 19, 
1042, attack.
->The Dally Sketch aald an 
Innocent • looking newipaper 
advertisement m i g h t  have 
rliiped (he secrery lid  off 
Dieppe.
A rrE A R S  IN  I.ISnON
Tlie adverllsemant appearerl
In l lr l l ls l i |uiper« .mid at u simp
in I.iilHin, It showed a woman
result was tra V ^ v  ' CaMulti#*^ * t'"*b  'Msing iiowcrful niiolmg liiMorlan IrviiiK Miid llic
(h/. n««?ts} i'fton rnnnd i ’'‘li'ccutter* liutead of klienr* - (lermans know *o mucli niioijl among the nearly S.OOO Canndl-
The beachcoat had fix  button 
holea —the nutnl)cr of day* to 
tho raid.
And the letters "Cana" -pre- 
'um nblv an nliiirov iiition for 
Canada—could Ik- seen in the 
folds
■ AIHLD A FLAP
Th# Daily Sketch quoted an 
offielal who worketl In tlio p»y- 
choioglenl wn.faro executive n i 
saying tha advertiKcmcnt rni.scil 
a " le rr if ic  fla it" at tlie time and 
was liandied al llin "very top,' 
but notiilng more was lieiird.
The Fvenliig Slatidard nrtii'lo
ftSIt' pv*<
J .-iUmi
Only the 1964 Comet is this new!
ans s|ve*rheadlng the attack 
ftifc# iiuml>cr#<l 3,5(13 
Fvcr since, argument* liave 
raged as to whether the lll-fatcd 
assault wa* a mistake or a nec­
essary prelude to the Allied In- 
va 'ion  that came two year* 
later.
'I liis  week DleiU'C came bach 
Into the news as
A voting nn lish  historian, 
David Irv ing, wa* quoted In 
l l ie  Evening StandapI as aay* 
Ing he had uncovered "a tar- 
tIIng new evidence" th * l th# 
German* knew exactly when 
the raid wa* coming
coat 
for Dieppe."
The Dally Sktlcli, mlilch re- 
I'rodiiced t h e advertisement, 
said It caused a .‘ l i r  among Al- 
lin l psychological warfare ex­
ports, who reasoneil that it 
might be a messnge meaning-- 
"lle tich  - comtuneit operations
Dieppe Ihat they itaged n nuni- 
lated raid Aug. 15, 1342, four 
days before Ihe real thing. " I t  
was the deadliest mnd-gnm# in 
h is tory," tho pni'or said,
Weeks before the raid, the pa- 
l>er said. H itler sent a top »e- 
cref signal saying It was most 
urgent tliat the Dieppe.Ix Havre
a l, D ieppe" ft area iliould be con.sidered as in
The (1.1 was for Sylvan soapi Invasion
flake*. Tbe tnAiiage was that 
|ir lll« h  women should ii'te the 
"gen tle " flakes to wash t'on.-h- 
coat* brought beck, from holl. 
daya In Eurppe. TIi * ih Im '.I o i- 
ft picion becauifte the n rnbe- nf 
U lrich  Ke»*I#r, a German | baach.mat * bearing hou.s#wi\^» 
general who waa d irector of would ba Itm lttd .
Ib e  (lormnn General Kessler,
I now retired nnd living in south­
ern ( icrmnny, told Interviewers 
that two dn>» befofe the raid he 
proslde.1 at a conferenc# "s t 
'vhlch w o agreed that a ratd w ’«s 
npmtnw't and that Dieppe vs*» 
I the target "
n»«c
From its stunning new grille, along 195 inches of gloaming excitement.
Comet's new styling is as fresh as a look of adm iration . Inside, too, 
Cornel is lotally c h a n g c d -n e w  roominess and iuxurv is set off in the 
interior by the richness of wood-grained panelling. N ew  V -8 and 6 
cylinder engines, new stability and handling easd plus a new sm ooth' 
as-silk  ride gives Comet a com pletely new perform ance personality. 
Only Com et's economy and to tal-car w arranty  are unchanged. Choose 
from  sedans, hardtops, wagons and a convertib le. T h ree  s e r ie s -  
'202 ', *404' and the new C aliente. Sec your M ercury dealer today!
r. ilmnlf* ? door h*rf||np, onn of Ihe Ford Farrtilv of Fine f^arit built 
4n •  WhdtJ*/^!! lireii and V 8 entmt'', 4 rp optional al crlra r o i t
’64 COMET
Alto tee Hie big value '64 Meteor and the Silver Anniveriery Mercury I
tset̂ JS KELOWNA MOTORS LIMITED
Meteor and
16.10 S \ M I  K SIKI 1.1 —  I'llO M . 762..MI6HMercury!
mMMM
I i
AIDS TO HOMEOWNCRS f k m !
Painting Damp Basement 
Needs Careful Approach
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QfTJRTIftN I * 11) i*i>a lrin | 
t tv t r a l  }ila<«» >n ih * »aU« ud 
f i t r  m ir front I'on h llvat l \ * \ *  
rrtfk fe d  tvarliir and hTokin m l  
O’lr  houi* II itu i'ff) It )w ran 
1 | * t  Ih t |Kii K*(l luifai'fe on 
th« i* rcpa tri lo inatrh th* i r i t  
of ih* hovua’
ANSWLH: In |«n«fal, ih n ro  
t< t|i)iU*(l In nnu tl th* ta in*
I an iiri a i i i la i i* r ,  a \i!Mit«ilna 
liDwal anil hawk a i*  n r i'n ia rv . 
as well B I ip t r i f l i '  I imiU for lli*^ 
lia r liro la r fu to ic  fintsli \ou 
i l f l i l i *  Mrllfe lo III* I'o rilan il l>  
i i '* n l A iio i'la lion . .11 \V lirand 
Ava.. ('h irago III. Ill , (or il*  
la lltr l In ilru r lio n i
N A I 1 J  N O T  l i n i . D I N O
QUESTION A («w i* * ra  * |o  
I  cr varorl part o( nor hoiiia with 
■ ftb tiln i ihlngln aiding Th# 
n a ili a r t  not holding and have 
bean (ailing out. How ran thi* 
bi> ran ird ird?
ANSWER; Replac* th* na ili 
m  Ihey coma nut w ilh iia iii at 
I rn it  inch longnr, uiing 
>t i|> ir*I or iv rra tc il nngad na lli 
for battar holding. If vou nali- 
rd  th* i l i in g lr i ovri inMilnling 
alioMtiung thiard. wiiliout u.'ing 
iHiiling Mii|i». all n iitli will 
rvnntuHli.v (nil old 'I'o luivii 
t i id li liolil In iniulnting ilicatli- 
liig witltout nailing i l i  i|>i, u>r, 
a rlf-rlin rlting  n»iU
nnoKi .N HBomiiT iron
QUESTION' l i  Ih rr r  *n> war 
to r«|)air broKcn wrouglil iron'' 
I  lia \«  a wroiigtit iron candtr 
H tid rr for ig v tra l randlrs, In 
moving an lun i holding a 
Ciunllr ttfoka off
ANSWER S rsrin I tv i i r i  of 
r r  n riit for inrinting lirokrii 
m riu l arc now' vvidily av iiiiid ilr 
lit v ttiiv ty i Itnu lw arr.a iu l lioun'- 
VMij'vH d rtdnrv b'oii'iw lidx-l d|- 
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A'l I'.r r l in p'.a-tir f,,':':n a i’.u'h 
h i ' i io i i ' w ith I*'* ii ic n g t ii of 
a 'rr l.
I t  I  r r e n a n a t t g
b (t lh » f*  1 no hold I l f  
In no r w ork.
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In v o lig n ir  tlia inonnv and 
liin i' lavin fl advnntagri of 
A iii'ii hiKiting..
E. WINTER
riiimblng anti |i*atl|ig 1(4.
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YOU CANT AFFORD TO SKIP 
THIS ADVERTISEMENT!
(unless youve got money to bum )
Of allftho home heating services offereci, 
o n iv  Etii o  H o m e  H e a t  S e rv ic e  provides you 
w ith Free 2 4 -h o u r "no-heat" omorgoncy service.
Free annual burner and furnace conditioning through  
the finest home heat service force in Canada!
It is tho finest because Im perial Oil was first In the  
field and had its pick of the top heating 
specialists in the country.
lM 9 _ H Q m 9  H ftftt S e r v i o  gives you a 
proven, successful plan! Proof? Already close to 
2 0 0 ,0 0 0  free furnace conditionings havo 
been completod this year under Imperial's planned 
program , w ith  thousands more scheduled in 
tho months ahead. Already over 2 0 ,0 0 0  Canadian 
families havo switched to this great now plan I
TVHAT'SINITFORTOU?
From Imperia l  Oil, all the sorvico you' l l  over n o o d . . . i i i s t  for  the price of  the oi l! 
W e a th e r  con tro l led  fuel d o l i v e ry , . . you can 't  run out of oi l !  Opt ional  low  cost 
parts  insurance (only $13.9b)  protects you against costly  replacement.  You can 
oven have a now  Lsso fu rnace or burner, i .omplnte ly  instal led, w i th  no dow n  
paymen t  and as long as 10 yoars to pay! It 's s im p le l  W e ' l l  look after all your 
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NHL Star Centre 
Might Not Play
' Signal Caller 
: Lost To 49ers
0 &# b i *  •foTT la  *„ft» N fctl.'ta .il 
l'!..x»f,r i l l  iffc f n 'ftfc
la  Torn©in b*t-4 rd» j r.igh l rr.;.fM
tftfcl Lh.# »l; i t » r  eer.tifc i»n t 
tb t f  •
SlfcB M ik it* . feb') h»f t# f  ta 
i t f a  Hi* f ’- . f tT i 'f  Oi;.;s£-v
BU'.'k H •  w 4 I .  tjii'l in T:# 
U fcrn 'i txfctc.n i r * : -  p ;n ; t V  
C ifA fc flB *!. for.f , TY h t
»SU Iffcv t f it f  rh i i ’ kl'-* to'-ftlgh!
Sllkllfc !» on* )'f tft.f f*w  
• T t  I f l i l  ' . .n i i ir . r - l  h» !h * Hfcfeki, 
who r.{-Ka the tr g 'iU r  kt
bom * n n t  W f.Jn rs iliy  »|»snvl 
J tfw  Y ftfk  n « r i | f r i  
Tb i* » t i  c a t c f T h iirtd fc i-’ i  
h lih lig h ta  •»  M i l ,  t f fc iT ii ik f fe fd  
down tow  fcttl th# #nd of th r ir  
tffc in tn i grind T 'h rrt w f f#  onlv 
two tlh ils ilfo n  ifc ir .r*  in v o lv in g  
N H L fUih-t
In W inn lp tg . N tw  Y o rk '*  
trfcin ing th# H tn g r r i  ( if-
r#»t»Hl Tr.rtinfo Mfcpl# Ia»fcfi .11 
In  S'. T ho rn*!, (>r.t. M onttffc l 
Cfctifcdltn* t»#«t C lrvrtfcn il H»r- 
on* of lh *  An if>rif»n llo c k ty  
l>rfcfu*. fcUo 1-1
f
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. . . a n it ih rd
,»n4 whfct th fy 'r *  o ffft ln g  for f'*'’
Th# Rfcngff* fcnnounfi*d thfctM hii if« *n n .'‘ a , , ^  "  * four-tlay, 72-
■wnlUh Itf iw in g rr U lf S tirne r! Tnmm* K .n
w ill t>* Invited t „  i.Uy flv * N llL | J X T r n r t l  ' ^ 'h itfrn fc rih  iihould provid* *
f . m * .  w ith Ih t t#«m ro>* w*«dly in rrm rtrn rd , (or Uir p ro, w ith  lU
. . . . .VfctvirfcU? w#(i Ilk# to hfcv# prnmium on » rrn r« rv
• n i r ! ,  u ’" U f n  in lh# fcintfcr g .m # ," h# r.n irs* V r ,  no «
' PM ricv 'WO r ! ! ! , . * ' ’ ,.™ ..*::’, ' * "  "  “ ■ ' " ■ r . ' !  ' ' T '  ^
"-Th.e
I
f . i f ' ' '  'i.Ser! r;., * J f#'f t4  f k C'hv.
■ ,  L . f •  I..4 t«# J-'s'-e-'t ;,3 ■ ( i l l
f'.U 1 .1  l ire  I t ,  ...ftfiftg Iftr
'"■t i;* ft". I f'.f t.*.:.# 
I' • "  * U t ee • g I?:
T>..» •'Cse'f
M' e . ' l i  » fi !J 1'
fe f'f U'.ff f i r .<11.1 .# Wi'.'s Iw j-.'-i.-rd
-' .ft l : i f .  wh.eh wv.i: I
» h:,-n f''r  •*.
>  ,11 f f . . r » eeki
i i #  I r  'I#  h I  ' ' i h t  f 'T t f c r m  —
iC ir ;e d  1.,—, f-,r # r  ’h S:,» i '4 i i : r g  i f  ft-'-.'in §a •..j'jo
J'a'.T.er h i i  #*rr#ei i jo i .is s  U5 * f#w r.o a fh ! *g o  The
! 14 '.f'...rr,fc'r,fft'i »w 1 > f i r .  wh;:# — »»» m -Xrtvl **» ia  S....n»'1»>-
i f t x k U . . *  h i !  H'4,,B*J ia Ueklwl whi’.* r t r -
; 2-' rvi.-.i th.# twili t i fc ia jl  Mlr.n#.
I U  fc<ll!fo-,n tn P * lm # r  ta d
” v ii-kUfti ft'.'.rf r f  t.h# t-rp jiTi'-i 1Y-# '4S*?i l iV t  * .r» Y | Indicfcl# 
‘ • I #  terkir-ig th# f j r i t  p'fU# j ic k -  lh *  i f f *  of h#*l-
I l«''l i r *  • !  ” t  f r * c t ' . . ; r *  t it#  "  Th#
I U 9 OjKn chfcmpinn Jn '.v .jt ‘’G h  tfcid th * r * i t  » * *  b ting  
i Boro I. Hriiiih (ftwn rh tm p Ito-b •ri ' ' i#d  "fo »niur# iw rm a n tn t  
['(.■'hirlfi, Ti^ftv iK-n;* «nd C.ary He»hr.| H i# fcfm w ill b# Im- 
; r ifc v ff , f"ftrt.h fcfvl fifth  Irfc'itng ff.n b iltrH  for fcboiit 11.1 w r rk i
j n-.f-ir,#v W' 1 n n # r • m ;K r ! iv e ly ,  ’ 4 r#*»on lo bfllrv# »t'
I> iw  F in iir tw a ld . H tiif#  (,'rinii'tt 'f*'! nf <S:i ivfrlfid h# »ho\iId 
I b n. Hobby N'u hoft «nd Bill throw ■# w #ll * i
( ’ aV'iKr *r«  #nt#rr<l Tl'i# trn rn *- ''•'■r 
rurnt i r r v f !  **  t  fun#.up fo r' Hrodi#'# In ju ry  l#»v#» newly- 
t.ft* Bvd#r Cu[i n ifc tfh fi next ■Ppomtrd roach J»ck C h n«tl*n  
week in AtUntfc, ' **•" without •  fu lly -t t it rd  regu
Th# promoters, who * r *  ih a r - .* *^  cju»rt#rt,»*rk.
Ing r# f# |p ii w ith a lo r * | chnr
Robust rye grains give whisky 
real character. A lberta  Distillers is
Canada's largest user of rye grains- 
another exclusive for you to enjoy!
Rock Mount
» ' * e ,  * , ,
rye w h is k y
'V.IBk, k... ■!»..
tnanager M\u? Tfct k ’ # 
haven't h.nd sufficient (»(»portu- 
n lty  to judge him ngainvt M llt t  
Cfclibr# opi*)»itlon."
r iN m ilE S  ( O N T lA tT
Mlkitfc, named ce iitr* of th# 
flr.sl fcll ntnr team lant fcpring, 
flnl.sheil th# serond year of a 
two-year contract at the *ain# 
lim e
Asked Thur*d*y If h* was 
■eeklng another two-year |vact 
or one of longer duration, the 
Chicago centre #ald;
"W * haven't even dlscnssnl 
that asiiecl yet We're atlll 
m ile* apart on what I ’m asking
comes to term s."  ̂ the landscaiv# waiting for errant
An M IL  rules xtiuplatea th a t” hot.s 
all-star game players must lie 
signed by « p m. the day of the 
game.
Hie Ranger# ti#ed two flrst- 
peruMl goals to bent the l,enf.s 
bef'ire 8.480 fan.s, HtKl (IlllK>rt.
Ken Si'hmkel nnd Iku i McKermv 
scored (or New York nnd Dave 
Keon nn.swered for the I,enfs.
TTi* Cnnndlens unleashed 59 
■shots at lafts Binkley in the 
Cleveland net.s, with ilen ry  III- 
chiud, (illlea  Tremblay and 
Ihibby Koiissenii scoring Ihe 
goals. Rookie Wayne Turnbull 
scored for the Barons.
Marksmen Conclude Shoot 
Americans Named Victors
CAMP RCnnKN, Ont tCP' 
flhar|ishooters fiom  Canndlnn 
and Ih ilt r i l States armies con- 
rlude an unusual comixdltion 
tix lay in which no one wor­
ries too much aUiut the score 
■ ikI ihe Americans get to keep 
the troi'hv,
It Is the annual shootoff for 
Piiovn lle.ss, a 17th cerjtury 
luu/'.’U' l'iader that was mnde^ 
iiiio  ,i trophv m 1959 liv Sgt, 
li.dph Cnthlliie, Instructor at 
th. .Sch'Hil of Infantry here.
The .shoot, startesl In 19.57,
111 mgs together tiip rifle  and 
pistol nuuksmen representing 
a iin ics fiom  Ivoth counlrlefi to 
exchange ideus, shuiting in- 
formatu'u nn<l lechniiiuc . nnd 
|irouioie ginslvvill ui «i\ ulmos- 
phe\ e that can oulv l»e de- 
tcribed a? Informal,
As n gesture of foodvvlll, the 1 
Canndlnns let the Americans I 
U ka tba troMUy boma to Fo(t
Henning, Ga , no m atter tha
outi'ome, which Is never o ffi­
c ially recorderl anyway, 
linch team must compete 
sslth the carbine or pistol \ised 
by the host country.
Tlie carbines useil by each 
army as basic equipment are 
alike In si/e nml weight But 
the Canadian rifle  features a 
flxeil site and moveable Iwu- 
! el while Us C s counterpart 
Incluiles a solid stock and bar­
rel and adlustable sites de­
signed to com|X‘tisnte for wind 
velocitv ami distance.
" lh a t 's  one (if ihe reasons 
for these shisiting inati h c '."  
aaya I.lent Kenneth l.idgren
of la 'ihb i idgc. Alla , hc,i.| of 
the Canadian team " I t  ,!i-, e, 
each of the sh.sitcrs un 
tunity to •pp iec iu ’e the ic* 
Sl>ective weapms and pa-s 




nadian Olympic Game# hockey 
team acored a pair of third 
period goals to defeat Seattle 
Totems of the We.stern Hockey 
League .1-1 Thursday night In 
an exhibition game here.
Defencemtin Terry O'Malley 
and winger Mar.shall Johnston 
I'opped in final period goal,s.
Right winger Mickev Mcdowal 
acored the firs t goal for the 
Olympians in the opening pericnl 
w ith Seattle’# Jim  Hay tying 
the count nt 1-1 on a screen 
•shot In the second period.
The Olympic learn checkerl 
hard and well from the start 
In a fast-paced game played 
under International rules.
WIFE DODGER FAN 
HUSBAND ISN'T!
LOS A N G K LK S (A l’ i -Mrs. 
Kstelle .lepsen, u Isis Angeles 
Dihlger b.isebnll fan, has filed 
suit for (livoicc again->t her 
luidi.uid, M orns S .Icp'-en, 
accusing him  of b.'ing u m ii, 
Iks lger and with a "violent 
nnd iingovci nuble tcm pri "
Mr-- .li'|iM ‘ii, I’ll, iiild n 
Supci lor t oui I coinii'i'.'loner 
' l if t  I'liied  III u|i -a lk,rt|g( r 
I'.liiue on Si'jil .iiid li'-i' hio- 
I'lilld of 1’ I \ c,o ( eg; ' I d 
1 ill ' I'le.i • u I I lo ■' I ,lo long 
their r<(il;o yig.oi, : the w.ill ,
'M ;. wide'.- a I k ’dgci fan ,"  
.lep'cn, dl, of 5u(nt,i .Miinica 
eM'hiined " I 'm  uot "
3 1 » l l l | i     ____________________
Thi» advertiiem ent 11 not pubhihed or duptsyed by th# Uquor 
Control Board or by the Government of B n tn h  Columbia.
ZONOLITE I I
FOR SUMMER COMFORT 
WHEN WINTER WINDS BLOW
S A V I  M O N E Y  I N FUEL 
EllM INA TI W IN IE I  C H l l l
Slop HEAT LOSS NOW
T h i  s f i e t i i t  h i o t  l o t i  
0 < tw n  fhroyygh fh #  t t i l i r g  
o n d  c ic t o u r t i t  In  i o r g *  
m a a i u f i  f o r  i r i c f * a i « d  
f o * l  b i i l i ,  I f t iy lo f io n  o f f h i  
k i l l in g  I t  t o t y  a n d  to w  in  
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Bukk Special Conytrllbh Buick Special 4>Door Sedan
I t n i l l  lo  p u l  K i i ie k  
^ i i a l i l v  i l l  l l ie  h a n d s  o f  
m o re  ( ]a i ia d ia i is .
>/
N o w  fo ilin g  o ff r . in .t r l ia n  flsycm bly l io o s , . .  th e  
iicvV S jic d .il |i,m i|ic rs  y o ii w ilh  f.iin ily  ro o m  
.ip lc n tv  i i i 'u i l f  .1 fu 'w , 11 'i-in  v \h ( '( ‘lh .i5c  B iiir k.
I’ut*. \o i i  .ihc,1(1 u i i l i  l l i i i ( k ' ‘. f,rc.it Vft or 
oplii ifi.iilv, So.ir ( ItOK c ol two W'lldr .it VBA 
ic,tint'd’ \M lli L'-iipcrl Sm u h ro A lc s h , or i.il 
C'li.i ( I ’ ll lU'S', H iih k  Siipci l i irh in c  "1(1(1'
S l’KCIALfoSPtU IM, l*KI.I VI>ShVI .Ml K OV \V  AT VOI U IH M K tFK.AI.KKS TOIF.U
CARTER MOTORS LIMITED
1610 I'A iNUOSY S I . ,  K L tU W iN A , B .C.
I,
8iiIorn.itic tf.insmivslon, H 't  ihe happiest 
huodlc  III va!iic ai)|)c.il m ll im  k htsloryl
■ M i i m t
Pitching In Yankees' Park 
Podres' Big Advantage
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Owner Of Relko
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Former Grid Star 
Awarded Damages
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Yankees Agree On One Thing; 
We Let "The Kid" Down In First
i o G t f e  v . l i t i t A
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ftftc 1«* .A.|.e .t-i i i V$ t - s t  
ftl.t 11.,.. If;-.' W 1. ft* !».-.»
Z \ t  ! < • ’.■;» !.a.'. d  . Iftoft U.*
ftW'.' ft ftft**  a! ft.'t..,i»|ft' 
't.t. 'f '.  ft* V ..it 1'..* *.*’ .*♦ i . ’ . J  
| . t  f. .* * t *  .
KE.W YC-hK 'AP  ,, A | f t f  T'ft,*,':
b t t f f t  A -ft,,? -’ ■**» V ; : i  Y t f t t t e *
•  f«  {.f.t '.b.ftft.f
W * A » .r  I-:, ft T” .* KrZ. ‘
c*..t erf ft.A* f i j if t  '. f f  •
*f.» t'Ony.i 'At r-.-tif-l 
j - i i i i . ! !  a M  'Ata h -t f* . l " tv,
B ;*-kti‘t'ii'i !-:-f ft!.* !-«*!«£
Ar t r l - i a r .  5* i f . j r f l  Ift !,!'.• t r : - ' * *  *'* * *
Cift.:-! Wft.JiA Af'.'i'j. |»»«,.* «>*» ft ’■ r i r
t'a lnn }{-'•» f d  »?'r: ‘ ft-» .A!;- ''■*
f f l t t  IX t t f r s i  V.,, ft'j f . ’. i.'i'.t ¥*■:;,!
twfti ttp f>a iht Y t r . k t f t  
t  Al £ . X . ' r »  r . H . g .  ■■‘n . e  » h - i
t l  22 im l v i i  c.tkiiSs-f t.'.j
r . r i t  i r t . e t  firi~1 ft.r (>■*<
M iu ry  V V l'i a t hft* f . f t t  b ift'.rr 
WftTi ir;;»*.*i.e.l a 
Then ’.He Y if -k r *  f. 's ! !>a«*- 
mats. J.’ft* IV ; ,'y-tit. fa llo .l lot 
U;-t r'.ft-k'-'ff li-r*r.lr.g ?•:.».*.* 1
q,i.,rk Ihrviw a i WitU it ifm .t
.. * ( ft.ot 
'•ft.,,.*
'A .. .* 1 -5.. •. (.• : ft.r-’  a l o  t ;  •
' i ; ,,.* I,.' f.,5 » * . . . ;
!.,< f  <■«;»! :..',.;ft'.r 11 
.J i -.,.1 f i t t l . i  tc .l ]
I i! au.t ! t !!..« j
! ?rfa;ft! I. s ! r r l  ,';
( ! . . ! >  a - . : !  W ..:,'s^
*.! - i . •* ;
* f r? t '
2 d  Tft':#'i v r i r  t f t r . r f  t f t r i f t 'r x l * » ;
Jf'i.ft.ifty l'-.«.r;r«. ».?;*: a s . ' . f . ’ fti
!!',a.k.y I t * ! ! ,  r ; f t ' ! . r » t  I-. * , i
a.'.*! !! } ‘ r f ' - 3 • I * f  ’..-ft
r ..'1
f. (i- f f' .ii': ftt H • . * I
i '.v  i 'f fs i.  *>* ! - 14 !..
,... I t f t ‘ ■ » , 1 ,.. i
f - f  fV jiU '-ri# th r rv  haul
t l ’ t t - f 'T r l H * ia !4  a f .c 't t  .ir4» 
ht !h' :*h ! 1! v » l  rn  ft.h* I'.ftf. 
I .,.! fr- .;: th* j f * i iN . ) i  It a ;-
a-..!* a f ’ .IV ft.-.it h* tPft-f-r-l
1Y* t 'ji |.f !.ft;i
M
Golf Team Leaves 
For Australia
ifc s * i *’! n 
• ■:n S'".'! h *  r ; ' h » ‘i *  I  
a • t ‘ H A .'■«•! rt * !
ha', r  fcftt'Sr ‘ h * ft r “ f f
•.'aft.,! A ! i tu  v-iftuVI Fk 
r*.a.'!v *."! r ’ av S.v!ft;rda* t V i r iV  
ftft.* I t i; !* * - !  le ft ar,-n h * K'-t -.n
ft h * ft h; ft r! rt h.ft; *  '
t h*  wai t  c h a iit .g  T i
tf'.r >
:,.a'h*4 :r:M 
r- :;v  D av is ',
TORnNTO < c r t  -  C a n a ii'ft 
t*am  !n th« C o m m rn w rilth  g' If 
TT.atchrt > f !  by air F rH sy  for 
San FrancSiro for A u jtra ’ ia
K H T IN T .  L fN H l r
H'-'i'it h* r'!arn*A  rwn Itn*- 
up c h a rr r* . Vf; ;!'! gc ah*.nd i 
r t; 'h  r ic h in g  Jen fV-.ntnn on i
„  . . .  , , _ " !'i‘ „ r iy v .  and rrfi.« *d  to n.ar;'.*/
B ru r*  hor!.-t'v. n, n • p . g . t t . - f t , . . -  '  i . - f tr -
ccy rh . »«vi lh *  s u -11'..sn t r . i f i  is ‘ ■ “
th * strong**! rv iT  h'l r rp r rv r i; ' * \ r r  \ > ni'
;ah
b*
\V h it*v  Ford, th *  f i f * !  gn in *Canatln in lh* n ia tch**
Th* tra in  u  rna.l* ftn> of G .iry  ̂ , . .. i
Cowan of K ilc h *n *r , N irk  W..*-! ^hro’a lng in th * ,
lock of HurUngtcn. D t i t . K*sth '
A l*aand*r and IVitiK S iA *rt'.* rg .‘ '-^ '’ J.” ’ ’* I
H .th  of C algarv. B *rt T ir rh '. ir> l" 'A  .Tfoii’ -t M ih a a iK r*  U c \s r ii- , 
o f V a n c u v r r  and B ill W a k e , 'i"'-'f> ■'' ' »'’<! '
ham  of .V ictoria, Th* Y ,in k *** w * r*  not a«
A lb * r t  R o lland o f M on tra a l, 
pT *» ld *n t o f th *  R oyal Canadian
ovrrawod !>v Pfxircs a» they 
w*r# t>y S.indy Koufnx, who
G olf A iaociation. ’■will arcom -jw on th * optm**. atrikinR oftit 15 
pany the team. "P oilrca doesn't have any
The party w ill a rrive  In N ew i'vh f r*  the atnff that Koufnx
Zealand Sumlay for th r r*  days hnd," said Torn T rrsh  who
of In form al matches, then move toiichrd th* ve'eran D 'x lger for 
tn Sydney for fiva days of p rac-,tw i) vinylrs "B u t he’s n good
lice  before the matchca a la rti smart p itcher nnd he m ixed tip







A ffiosf'Lcrus orrtfttNQ oua shoht T[rm  n o u s  
IS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST
PRUDENTIAL 
FINANCE
c o a *o « s iiO M u M ir ia
111 Weil Tender St., 
VaneouTer. B.C. 
TeWphonc 6A2-A54I
'  P ,* a t *  itftsd ftft e IbH de ta ili and pro ipaclua tghoui oNvilion.
I
:  x'Mf ................................................... ..
I sncsr.s ..............................................................   f  w i
I
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U .k  rrti*
M ilk irmdia
6.-70 X 15 27.0S 18.88
7:10 X 15 28 .5 5 19.88
7:50 X 14 2 7 .3 5 18.99
8.00 X 14 2 8 .8 0 20.60
8:C0 X 15 34 .75 24.75
9:00 X 15 3 3 .1 0 23.10
ORVAL LAVELL'S
CITY ESSO SERVICE
Comer of Ila rte y  *nd Ptndoty Phone 762*3529
See Ihe
Volkswagen 
TS for '6 4
now at
Mervyn Motors Ltd.
1575 Wat«r Rt. Phone 7S2-U0r7 
Open Even ing# T i l l  10
m ik k  M k b n  dOoor Hardtoa
ix>Wk%)
iJbad^...a# *
gk OBNBwau M O Tona V A tu e
'jhe new  bocks
ABE HERE!
T> l*s fimmi Manner lo ffi in!
It'*. PHiuk lor 111 . . . with now, mnro 
(lifttinitiM! stylin)!;, richiv upholstored 
iniciKii'., ov'cii rnnro .iiK.mrod cbrk
f l**rl'
VR ©HRinM, wider ranpe of tram- 
missions, Throe excilmg lorios.,, pin# 
tlio Miperl) lluir k Riyiora,
MX t aa r i
noiTiii,;, fu'H ih iiiic n l po\sor-p.\(.kod
L rs u m i: w ii.ncAT r . i. ix m A  223 R iv iK u \ - f iM n s n . . \ \  A TY o in  n n c K  nE.u.ERS to o m
CARTER MOTORS LIMITED
1610 PANITOSV s r .,  K II.O W N A , n / ' .
lie
B O d U t f  f  l i l  ! « « M The podostnl nnd spotllRhtero .1 bit steRey,
I admit. But there is somothinR bo.uitiful 
I bout a tall, slender, cool gin it. like tiuit. 
f ull of Labatt's Boer!
The beer is the fnost import.tnt factor, I 
think. I ’m a first choice beer of so 
many people. Don't stand there lookinR at 
it. Get some! It's beautiful boor.
L a b a ffh  Bmer
f ir s t  ch o ice  bee r o f so m any peop le
Frrr lloinr Di'lixrri riiiI IMck ot Ikmpllrt. 
i'lioiic ’762-2224.
Th(# #itvwtfMmaAt ta (•uWlatiad M i^ a lt ira d  6y lh *  LH|ua* CdnUol Bo»r4 o*M*#Ow*fW«a*rt o l BrlUth CotymWa,
a-----------------------------  — .................................t t . ........ ' ............  " » .......................... I— '— ............   •■■■■■■■... I ........................................................      ..t t . . .. . .* —
r.% G E i f  D A IL Y  C O lH E *  1 * 1  t X ' f  4 i lA I
★  YOU READ THE W ANT A D S-W H Y NOT 'iSE THEM? ★
FOR UIKK SFRVJtF PHONF klLOWW 762-4445 — \  LUNON 542-7410 ^
CLASSIFIED RATES 11. Susiness PersoniM 9. Accom. Wanted
KM'HED'f
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‘f t - I  4444
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X%ai | .  J mm.!.
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21. Property For Sale
iJ r iU z  i.lhv 'lv ; 
■•X:
A .- : i  u  A-
..'4 *» ■.. f;
i
;f\i A -M
■\' 4 ,. ' 4:' .’I' C, -■ .c. X ’4 * ‘. 
• : t L ig t i  ■- t ;
sEfollL lA.xfos aXD Ghi-AiE
* 1 i   ̂ .c-a-l.rC ' s  __ i.-'ft
. c'-l itf.:.-*
V. C ̂ V ' T h *.1 , K
fvF :■
e '.
l.s ' < i
DUPLEX FOR SALE
2%
J H A P L i i  E X r i . . h T L \  M AD iS
i.L=>_ tLi—tt-^ itlb'.1; 1 A-Ottj Cl.'ttflL'itf tuî
F lc ’C f  itirv'. alcUl.
- e-2-. i  z,...c,t ' l f :2i -ZuT U
j*,* .'4* t  (4
r'«ttC *« A i .f-r ift,iia . 1 ',.4# £.'"*4
*-*■ G. *» % • &J* tut 4*a#b<»
*  «» « p,iif' «...:« fei.c.1 hiiik
*H -■ ..-,G
t*4 4i.< * ;
i "  4* ttl A .
-.4 I.-, «*.*4 *,4
tm i i ; a u i  iMA 
*-•* im. Ik i m t  kk !> 4
1. Births
.X r , EC '.
^ i i. } i i
iGtt . i  , - r : e i  ^
; ft ; ft u ! : t  u A A  * .
X i - z z i t  e.. t
P K m - ”
.■''ttt.ftk*
: '.e >■ kftC i- # 
•tf ■: X  ■: tt *
i  ■- X .> \  i! : s ‘ V i : 1
‘ t tt_. k : i  4::^ i  fttt 4,
i ,  ft l
B'ft> '*- ’i t i : ' ,  a . : k  ?„ .r
* .-X c . . i ; tL i..(
B Z  A t!- • t»6'
12. Personals
WITNESSES
I , 1 £ i  ?  , '■ A ; , ■!■ r  . * ;
CH Hijvr) Jftj Fr 
\ t t S . i :  i r .  r.:., fo X J
M f .  ( j reen  
762M224
,*i 11 ‘'‘ “  ‘J to \  f ft *'
V- ".. Nfti U .y:;ft: H V ' iM  v>.
“ ■. U - -  ■ K c ."
■, :'.a vX, ft j  \V ft ; . : . ij »..< T ii . t  a 
ft cftt ft£;;ftr . ... f. .ft; e ; ft'£ ftt I aft'. ;'
ft' . t « ft *  4 . ‘ ft ... — '.ftt . tt . ft- ft .). Iftft. a 
££>:.. ift..* !..'*...• i  . ....t.cI Sc
'«V X V 'fi.. ')  Tv' T.r. NT 3 uH  4
■-•ft'--'' •
" . j j  'ft Kc . . tt- a ‘ . 5 i'.ft... ft.tr IS
£.',-. .. ft'" ’ F* i
m i  piiit sjiUff#
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtors»>S h i ;H N ,5 !X.L> A \ ' i
: .  KXcftcft:.
D IA L  T 2 -D:?!
i M :ft . . ; .a  2 ;4 i l
I.' > I * .V . • T “ i'>-> 1 -v, ..V.. . -» * - * i-- «
21 . Property For Sale 25. Business Opps. 34. Help Wanted,
Male
.'1 i  M \S :ae.y
?xi
. 1- - t l  11:17
21. Property For Sale
i P. SCHEllENBERG
*■ j l- ll>
: } K ra i F 't j t e  *n d  l« '» u ra n if
UKESHORE
ACREAGE





1:1 ib i 11.-ire  Att t e ., fv t >x r a>
2t2 r>44 
j i  »r Bk.\iTin i _  I
t  vq-vi..'.,Nfo i.T T lc  1122 F .A c-
v ', t  ? 3 :v ih . .... x t-
AtfC.fti.xAt it.-1c.r.tA ci'-d r,^* *:
la rge  ....»ir:g i .k.'x; l 'y, a :: o.-Aa.t.g
c.rea' tr .itk  t i c ” . * i ci i Jt tv’ 
tfO.y A ik -
:.r.i JilbgAf va:.Ut
V,'. ■ 1 -I* > !: ■ c:;. t B * .•* c ' ’ e r- \
»» k tf > *. ..1 tv a a e V ® V j »- .: t
,'tf :>1.2 ..'i  ; 'ttt -.si.'t
f- 4. a - 1 c L '. ; t . . g  T
ID F A i I L L U M I  fPih
r t % l \ -* t:,. i  4 OC.’~A
, ■ i- :
:  ■’  •' , e * - . 0 i j  I I I . ; . . I  ' .,s
( . w M M - h . , . ; , '  ' w V ® : r 2  i - , ‘  t r i c r s ' f t
I  ft. 2 t f i , . . :
'  =■-' 'ft ^  ̂ :  $ i '.\ ::
iz i.z ; i t f  t tt- ' 2 ..?,i >
;  - r  t  fttfl i  .. .tt 1 ft-.ftftT: r "  :< f.-t «T. f t ' .
V , A- ,r .1 ■ -'ft j  • t u 4k B ̂  ! f-
- S "'ft ft :  ff. ft, '  r  (4 -tt!.
8 LANE







tX a ftc .ft i .  D Li,...i> ,:■ 
J i l K  L A  I  A V I 1 1 1>
' \  ' ,'t.' L 5.  ̂" T\ z- ' ' * ■■ ' '*■’
L'x ; T  T ! *L.ro:' ift. DTiD?
Call 762-4445  
lof
CoufiCf Classified
T ftft ' t  V 1 .ttftft,'ft,’'’.tt f o f
ft,ft* 'ft.-ftftt..... l - t s  e ,f I t l i
!ft> .. i : t  ' '  -ft' is 'i £ Vc'ftttft.m  ^
T:.m :. ft, . Dft.:, 5 £ U'ft. ft . . i *  1 tt.jV f
( , , -C ! fo  . '-! ift'f I ' i 'T f t f t t r
ft. ftftft' ’. -ft r. ft., f t t , ! ;  , ,  j .
'  ft, ‘‘‘ * '•ft ; ft. c ,r  ft, c «, e a r .
ft; • ‘ ft ft .f tfo '. : ! . f t i. . i '£
' tt ' ' 'ftftft *r ft.' 'ft 'ft ft. 4. ft ft/
Oft ' “ ■ft" '•' Uf ;Vf t , ' " | ,
ft ft. ftft
'  S' ft ' '  '"ft ft'  H'ftft.'..  ft tttttft. a 
N t  -5 ft? fr fl C' _ ,~L [2 i  t  ft?
M R R X A  i D k R l S l
t .; , .  ft.s,,’ft,"i M ,t t ,a , ! jt t f  r
-■ i > m , '  V . f t m ' e r
P i ) Sift V 4 ?  k v U ' r t f S J
t ' '■■"" .....
5 =• * tf  ̂ T I  :
W IL S O N  REALTY LTD, 11
.'s .'fti
s» ' i t  »t.a.
A:. I
2. Deaths
ILTft'NT! t .. j.c ia ' cfft'-. .,ft.
. ' . ic i t J i  ft^..-'.ft!': i g n
>» t l  .ft :*•.# .■« l -_*3 VV .... V... A t  t
. '.c't » tt ». .• ‘ ' e K t X‘ tt I
..\Xi '-N V ' 







26 . Mortgages, Loans
MME
D N
i . t  .ft< '. - I fo .  -t;..
- 4 - I ft C
I t  V? : s. tt :..-..t
ft. :.e ft . V. , ft <K
.*■ J'.. . S .X I. ....
XI. ■ i  ft t J ' * »•
I# '! . .* :  II \ .  4 s....
: 4 ' - ft ft. ' c J ' . I : •. 
ft "ftf ft 'fc i. ft' tt|i at., M.ft “ ......., i. c . r"
’ t .ft ft t . a. - r  ft •. i  - ft, I T, ft.»ft ft* .. 
!«• sr-, ..'r-.l ii»-X* iff t* , - f.  ft.:' 
lie".:.,fi L rar.i* i,;'; Y-,-n,a*. t  . t?-
X' i  ‘..X I 6 a! I  IS j. .ft.,. .x.,.rftft,,..
%•:.£ X lf Ai.V.oiM are X., ;., .Uftftg 
fe.Je Lt..>f-!i, (.!)* t-a  -N“  * eiifti
!»*• <U ..gf'i'.rf s, M i». I. K lr . t i  . t 
I.XiSftftftin I) ftirti ( *ft(J .Mrt }{ 
J f f . i r i i  ftt'f N- t'.h i.ft'a-, f t ,  r;,r.f 
gran.’..'(..ft..! rrr. Two s,;!irts . 
M i»  t ’ Hasreia arvftl Mr*., I.
fi.ftf.»5at;t;r.r. L'v-tri -.a K(-'..,>ft*i.a 
I> * 'A  Fufirras Ivrn .ft. r  E.iiftt !* ,n
(ha  ve «. f ih r  a irarigf.'ft.fr.’ t
55
ILAVVTIIOMNL . FX:;.rra! ■*£',. 
Ic r  t-iT F > ;.\ Kftri'ft-r-.'l tLawlhftjra*, 
ag<\l y.t ’.ca r*. la 'v rt  r.’V7 W ;-
r. r, Lift ■ a* t . w I,, ? j ' • i’.|. a-,*> a c .a
'h r  K r l .»ri» l i ' t ' i  ft';.! i.ri TT.-t •- 
lU'ft , .ft.i:i !.<■ i.r i . l  (fft.ri
t'f.ftiriL i (ftf •!.* Iirir'.ft.av.Ia'c f ,  (>•
(ei-U-ftii ftftfti T u fi- la y . t.k t S a! 
I ' i  a .'ft': F a'.her J .Sfti.i'L! wNI
crIrLira'.e the h'.bs*, ln lrn ; : r n l :n 
tihr Kr-Lftiwrfta t ‘r t- ;rT rr j’. I ’ ra v f-s  
atjft.l Iiftft*ar' w ill L '̂ t*» i lr - i  in 
I'a.vN C 'h»Ki i'f ILe.'vifftftTirani. r  
i-rt .M'-iiHLas etcriftng at H }■ 
Surviving .Mr. Haw.hurnr are hx* 
lin in g  u i f r  .Vrift-irinr ar.T tvvo 
»ons. Hnnald in Kent, Wa*Lx, 
ami J im  at Lx'ti.r. t >r,p ‘ >>u l i i l l  
I'revlei ea 'cd :n 1958. .51 o sur- 
M ving are Ih rc r grandchilarcn. 
H i* (.larentv and or.e l.vrother in 
I'.S  A . Da.v 's E 'unrral Service 
l.td . i.v in charge of the arrango- 
r,,rn f* 55
U .U W E n s  
Say It bv'.vt, when aorda ot 
ayinpathy are inadequate. 
KAR KN  S FLOWER BASK Fjr 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
G ARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandoiy St. 762-2191
 M. W. F 0
4 . Engagements
K IT C H E N E R -H I.IK L E  M r. 
and Mrs. \V. I ’ . K itih e n c r of 
Kelowna, are p ien'ed to an­
nounce the engftgen.ent of the ir 
onlv daughter, Vcrla  M arion, to 
Am irew  Antlionv, sounge.st .mn 
of M r and Mr* .Mh ha rl Hltele 
(if Kciownn. 'Hie is i'dd iiig  m i l  
take place on (K ! 19, at "ftbO
tv in . at St. I'aul'a United Chnr< h 
w ith Rev. F. H, Golightl.v o f. 
fic ia tlrig . 55
5. In Memoriam
13. Lost and Found
ft* jft'ft.-.'.
>I)ft X -ft H.v V. i
■a ' ' . V A ■ r . c ?.: . A
1 i'l M.-'B ) ' *'• i ft -= • L
-« & i s : ttf i  i. k ' v  .1 -,'1 ^
1") i  .X '.ltf j .C i-e  ,.v; fi
l iT 'lT k J  5*
15. Houses For Rent
-M ODLHN FU U N LS H l.M  H u l SK
f . ' i  t t t . t  f 'l r  frtc- ft'.! ftftth' N'O .
to Jan : v  Iftfol t;:<ft >.< .?. a :’
rUo.tr,c''ai t v ; f t f t *  No c Xftld-
ren  $75 , 11 t . ’ i i  IJJU IW i-
i.ariL A \c  5.H
1 A '. '! ' I: I 'ft i.D iti'I. i.M l, . \K r.-
’ h. ,.* c 1 I'..'.'.a;'- Dft : I ftftt 'i*. ft'.'i
'■ c a . ’ ! Uft.,1 V , r> I
K f l  i-ii.ra (X ft.'.ft. • i t  V,' /■ :iu
. ..f Ift, Ca: fti ! .1 lift .  : . . i i .; , 1
ftlf • iT  l i l i i '  . SXfti i. i-fti
Vi e> ‘ .1,1 L i : ift -.',1,
K l 'R N T S lH li  3 ISLHH i h i M
(t'jrigai.fti'A H c fc rc r,.ft|ft itft- j:. ir< d  
,Ap; :,v l,;,x  S588 l) a i l \  Coutiifti
.At.;
2 H L D K 'x i.M  D m . E X  F o l!
r eri' ( >a - f , s i;ftii v, .*s.5 j ,rt
ft;. -:.ft,? T i'N 'i i.ft 7tX3X;r.i! ’ !
2 HEDRtHXM IIOU.SK l  o U  R. nft 
-ft ( la ra g e . t i.X c i',  . 'c ll f - i in ix i r r  
T e lc j l . fn c  7i'Ji-5.VJo ,'i7
16. Apts. For Rent
A N F -W ~S o 'U N l)yT LO (.'F ~ \fo irt- 
rxftcr,* h'.ock (.pc.'-.iii;' M-in. ,\t- 
, 'ra ft- 'ivo  1 1 c i i i . .  ,;.i -ft.i'.i ft. ( liliir -  
'r d  a; pli.Tnccv .-itid t iv f t i . ir  . i lian- 
l i i l  4 T V , li|ft;t’ l .g i it  itnd u ; i ‘ cr 
Nm i.K lt'ii. A l 1 I'ft .M l' , l)un!i>p, 
iS 'iite  5, A rh n g 'o n  llm fttc , 12XT 
i Law rence  A', c. T c lc i'lio n e  762- 
51.11. !f
S E L T m iN T A L N K l >”  Cl iTTA G K  
a p a it ir .c iit  fo r rcn* h i i l ’o' fu r-
n iih iH l la u l. - it i in g  h.iftift, M -piii-
ate k itchen  and li.afthrooin. I ’ lt a- 
.*ant garden and i rc c l.-u lt ' loc.v- 
tion near Shops C aprx  l>ivv n-iift. 
Su itah le  couple o r tuu hc lor pa ir, 
.No (.h jcc tio ii ih i ld r c n  o r pc!> 
Rhone 762-6310. 5'J
F U R N TS H E l) 3 ROOM S C lT i;,  
th ird  f lo o r, plus one 4 k .m ii un­
fu rn ished  .•■uitc on M 'coiu l fliMir 
3201 - P .V. ltd . I ’ Imne . tu c 'a k . 1 
al 512-T75LI o r 512.V.i:i;i When 
ca llin g , p u d i la i / / c r  ,'i7
[ h' i r i t  N I S H  K I)  I lA t  IIK I.O R  
[ M iite , T V , p i n  ate h a th io o iu  and 
j en trance. S iu tah le  fo r nu n 
r i t i l i ,  n c tt i-c liif ik ft* .  Te!ep(u«ne 
j 762-2725. ,VJ
.' F U R N IS H E D  T W ( l H E D ltO O M  
‘ suite, S u itiih le  fo r rc '.iic iL  or 
I w o rk ing  couple. A pp ly l i i i ' l  
Ik irde n  Avenue u p - ta ils  57
UPSTAIR S A l ’A R T M lIN T , p a r t­
ly fu rn ished , fo r lady. C a ll nt 
731 M a rtin  A \e , V n i iin t  ( h t .  15,
56
N E W LY  D K C iiR .V r i D I AND 2 
riK iiu  suites. C e n tia l. T'elcphoiic 
762-7173, If
17. Rooms For Rent
, m ;w  r a s e m f .n t  i i e d i i o h m ,
t-p ie i'c  l in ih ro 'i i i i ,  U u.nun fa c ili-  
' tie-., m l heating  S epa ia le  cn- 
triince . Clo-,e to ho p ita l, I lo a id  
if  d r - ire d  I 'o r  I o r 2 people 
I Telephone 76'.! (iH61 ,56
( 'O M K )R T A l l l .E  RDOM IN
,  , , , i n u ir t  h m iii'. U u in l if iles iied .
r ia * .ie 5  fo r  new dancer# f ta r t - ,  t . i ,.oU,.o„  " i i > . t im  s ,1.... . I i s v t s i v  <1/-ISIIU.*I> 1. \ . l  le lep ho iie  .62 64.1(1 iifte i 5 p.m
t %Cit I ' f t , , . ;  , J , ft , ,,; , I
■' iX . • ftft . ft, H
ft- ft ....,: ft. ft ft« ; ' £ ; X ft- ' • \  I t NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME $ 1 5 ,2 5 0  
FULL PRICE -  OWNER M O V IN G  TO 
MANITOBA -  ANXIOUS TO SELL
'i I  *  ft ‘ ■ r ■ * '  tstt ft ' 1ft’ I ,   ̂ ' - - ft,, ft, ft'-, .
I Ift.,,.: ft'! ftft t S-Xft' i>.k ,t.
I  I |ftft„s.fo U ft '. ,: J.I I. '
If
i t ; *  ,-'> ft'.ftft ft £ft; ft.c’,.'" -ft.,, tt C' . .
-ft ,ft ,i : ; I ..ft, (ftft ftft -ft -i
, '. L . '  .X  S’ ,ft, .ft ' ft'
i.c ft-s. ft I .1 • . M 7 'C'ft'" X* t :
(jft.ftftH '.lift- lY ft. o.ft,..: c,ft.‘ tt* l
p.t ftftft " . i ' t i ’ F Vft S





t - . v f  1
1
ft.ps an;i
' , '.ift .ft







'.fti fft'F.Cftfti. 'n ; . '  
•,ft 1 *l C,.ft'.‘ I!
I , '• 1 r  ftftfti' ' '  51, t X' >o • «i 
.,i;.ft.' , i i (79 i«i I ■ r n , nth. in- 
c l ' i i i i i ig  priniftii :d, in ti i , -t 
. i i i - l  t.is 'fts, M  1. S
New l ln n i r  — I.ow Down 
P a y  m e n t :  IJ - ..u it ' i r  uU
.1 t ‘ft,ft;!ii>m 1 tl -ruo - its i il m i 
a V.cil i.iiu ift ft'.ijftcii ;• ftt cX i-e  
to I Ictricnt.ft.ri 'I'h ioo i, li . is  
iiiftftc ,'1,’ c l iv in g  im i i i i  w ith  
'I,ft 'ft fn  ft 'p la r i'. g '- .d  ( lin in g  
b l ig h t  c a b im  t ( Ift-i t i i c  
- . . ' ih in , 4 pftfto I ’ c n ib ro k e
t ia th r iK iin ,  p ia s te r  a nd  in a -  
Liftignn.v U lte r io r ,  do-.ible w in -  
■ioft.v *ft th io u g h o 'it .  lo n c r t  te  
b.'i-ft n il n t , r ' l f t t r n '  h i ( itin g  
F . \n  !li l it  v a lii '*  nt 1!',-' F 'u ll 
P i icc  o f .513,!l,lU (HI w ith
52,n:»0(K) d 'lw n . M L S ,
AG E N TS  FO R C A N AD A 
P E It M A N  E N T  M O R TG  AC. K  
Dob V ick i'r .s  76'2-47(V.
Ih l l  P ne l.'c r 762-3.11!* 
I l la i r e  P.arker 7(i2-.M73 
'• R u r C  W in fie ld  762-0620
I to .,■.r'■ 
4,yyt«,,' 0 '-tt fi
TRADE YOUR HOME OR EQUITY 
THRIVING COFFEE SHOP
'• t'ft, 
E t f ftft
.5.1
20 ACRE ORCHARD
J ‘ 7  (».*ft
Eft!
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
RI \ l . iV  INSl K VN( i; .VCFNCV M l).
P i i f iM :  2 2SW
F v ftr:rftg . ft
. . tt " ‘v* *’ 1 ft .-ft t ft .1 *> “■£ at f . V' - . - .ft ’ e- -ft.• S'- tt - V D ■ 11 1 ! 1 ft ft • , i .. •» » , I »» y • tt k »• fv 'ft. - . *- ! . tti ft, m 4i!hi
-  i
tft£ 4 rx 
' I  « f
ftVt; Le
S:-t !»;•„
I '.U  M
o igi: |;€ '  -
J ft‘ \'=  i . t  :
• i ' i * ’ ■ J tt, 
i..tfft,1.7 I'v-ejT t
« ,-ttJ tt L: :,t
41 Ber A  
ft* f 0 /? f G 4 G £*
£ X C A iV G £ I TO.
l i i r p t - M t t i  l i t  j - i l l
! I
ift I
ftftV 't.IttS  s, 1
Oft' ft”  ft t » a i
t  ! ■!
* « | ’.»ft*
V u  It!.?:*
5 t ») Ck 11 f 
E f ; 1 .  I »
t i  i ft.ift: p» { 
* .  iftV ( i,ft.|ft.'tt
.'*• t"!
.('■ft }
t I 'Il » » ?
k,a*let.»U.fc
'!! .X  i
Or l i e
U i  .
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26. Mortgages, Loans 34. Help Wanted,
Male
*̂ . *rU l. L , A W
I ttL ( 5 ft . it X . 4 * Y fl, *J
i 71 Y‘ t t s ’ t B







A C O LLE C TIO N  O F  S U ir -  
ab le  verses fo r use in In  
M crno rja rn s  U on hand at T he  
D a lly  C ourie r O ffice . In  
M e m o rla m s  are accepted un ­
t i l  5 p .n t. day preced ing p iitv  
lic n tio n . I f  you w ish, cm ne 
to  nu r C laerifled  Counter and 
m ake a selection o r telephone 
fo r  a tra in ed  A d -W rite r to  a«- 
a ixt you in  tlie  choice of an 
a p p ro p ria te  ver.se and in  w r it -  
in g  the In M em o riam . D ia l 
P ( i 24445.
8. Coming Events
SQUARE DANCING
or ii iiM lm e  weekehdft- 6(1Ing M O N D A Y , (H n X d lK R  21, a t'
4 p i l l ,  Vou nre in v ite d  to  a
[IVNrKftifM'SVr? “I'u T riM S . Room and Board
prove to you th iit s ip ia re  d iynelng '
Is fun Singlea and couples R O tlM  A N ii l l ( ) , \ l t l>  l - d l l  
rn rd in ll.v  inv ited . F o r fu r th e r  ’■ '"•'vbig ic i ' f t ' i i  m' ■ 'u ih 'ii' 1,\- 
i t ifo rm n tio ii phone  cellent aift| iM im uK liiiu  u 'I'elc-
KTd.OW NA 762-4226
pli'Uie 762-'26!lt,
A CC O M M O DATIO N FOR Q !.,.i 
 ̂ W estbaiik 768-5453 I "  '< 'm f" ita b le  u« w li'U.fte,
F'. S 62 ’l ’ ' ' '* ' ld " ” '( ' d i2 ( l l i l t  If
EXCITING FASHION SHOW I f ' " '
V 'h live entfrtatnmont, Oct S i ‘ •■'iGdionc 
a 4 |i in , Kelowna Conumimty ' ' 
lueatre. Rotary Club aiHmsorcd 
wilh professional director and 
niudela. TlcktU ocily tl.00 Irum  
any Rotarian or at Dyck’a
Druga. 38
J U N io it n i io s p r m T n i^ H  
lARY hs lioMIng tha annual
nuinmagc Sale on Oct. 19 at 
t p.m. In tha Centennial lla ll; 





Located jUft-l o ff new a lte r* 
nate H ighw .iv , (JihkI leve l 
I.m il, cit.v d m n e itic  vv.der. 
b lea l f ' l r  ( le ve lo p ine iit. F u ll 
p il.-e  510,4.50 (HI W ltli 20',. 
Oftiwn m ill tm i i i f  on halance 
(It 6 ',  , EhcIu! ivc,
( A I.I , :  1411,1, H ,E (  K  762-lt(yO
Country Estate 
"Cedar Park Villas"
A ii'v e im e  estate, ru rro u iid e d  
li.v l . i r g f  cedar.s, l.md.scaped 
4 acres, C o iiln ins  tw o  duplex 
iin lls ,  tw o liedriH uux e iic li 
‘ ide, o ther d u iile x  has oiio 
Ih rce  and one lic d ro m ii un it. 
Room fo r fou r m ore duplexes 
p lus home fo r ow ne r and 
svM iiim m g piMil. A in o 't  un- 
iiM ia l o ffe rin g  (d StO,.5(KI,00 
w ith  S1 I„5im) (hi dow n M  E S. 
( \ l - l o  
I I IK  W .kI.DRO N 762-1.567
Spectacular Young 
10 Acre Orchard
\  M E W  R O I.D IN G  ON THU, 
UTttSTSID i;:
T iu lv  a love ly pieci* o f pro- 
pei t.v, g e iit lv  r lo p li i ; to the 
c a -t and close to ih c  hike, 
P ic .-icn tlv  p lan ted to l la io jd  
Red D id ic lou r, ami S um m e i- 
l . i i i i l  Red, M l In to  11, on M a ll* 
Ing 2 Ron! Shu k, w ilh  a lio r- 
der of Rings and 1 .u n b o lts  
a ll 7 vears old C o inp lo ti! 
VV i l l i  ,spi in k ie r v . tern, l-ixcel- 
le lit m iiM cd la lo  ■ lib iliv i - Ion 
11< it( n lia l.  .S i'.l; TTI IS ( IN E 
'S d i iN ' A.'.king 5'2(',(Hki fu ll 
p r.ce  VV 1th tern.-ft ExiTu-.lve, 
( D U H I.E V  
r R lT (  l l \ n i )  76H 5.55(1
LUPTON AGENCIES
I . IM IT I i l )
Shops C a in ,  K elow na, 
ft Phone 7C2-44(K)
OPEN HOUSE
S i tu r ih i '  . ( h-i >|irr ,5th '2  p m , - ,5 p rr. i .m d ' 7 p m  - 9 p rr, 4 
.,* 126(1 I ’ ft,ntcnma! C n e iu t. T u rn  a l K nox  C lin ic ,
'»i ank ing  i.eA', f ic -h  c i.tic i pt in th ree  bedrrK-in bunga low .
Vau'iti (I b . 111 n i i in g .  'f. it ib .iu  fc a t 'in  b'uilt in  npftplianccs 
w ith  t,,pft,i:.il vvo.kI c.il'iX.i t and (1. i.bli- 't.> in!c-H  .steel . 'in k . 
G i.ic i'ft ft i i . i i '.g  a i l '. I  ahiivv- for e .i-v  f iirm tu re  a r r . in g i ir.i n t. 
( ih i •• l i i i i iu ;  'io.irft to l i . i t i . i  .\tt..(  la d c .ir )K ii! w ith  a in ji ’ e 
s to !.ig ( T 'ftv.n iv v r . ir  Ix .n d id  n» ,f. (h v ra r  tt  .v n s frrn r ig  to  
( 5,,i t 5'o u 'll fa ll m lovc w ith  th ir  ( h a im in g  hom e in ,x 
" ( p ia i i t ' '■ .'lift,I 'Lit!', h 'lm e  is vv ir th  v ie w in g . .A.ftking lU ii « 
$ 2 1  ,,5(Hi ( H i ,  .M L S
t  . I . , M H (  V l . n .  R r  v i . i v  I ;1 D . —  762*4919
2.53 I ’a u r.- 'id  . '.ve , Kelov.na, R C.
Ki . il E t.ite  ii ia l liiM ira n ce  
44. K n r l lc r  765 .'S it  E rie  I.o k rn  762-21^1
R. .1. R illc .v  762-S5S2 ( . E . M f t c a l l r  762-3163
J, ,51. I in d r r w o o d  762-R217
BRAND NEW 
LISTING
5 f '*  UI .. n
„5 ft. cf',ft..e i,.n‘ fti- t'a,., t " f c  i  f f ,  o;
y. ' .vfr ' t t /s, M s a l  f.vr r r t t r erx .e r . t  
f  f!f,t.!: ' itc ft'.m f !.,jir'i.tcs;«e-l
b r.-ft„l f r r; c r< t .5' !*. g < r » £ e F ft.,;!, 1 
F r . fe  M b s
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY
2 ‘ttl Rer.n.ftird A v e r . .*
Phc r.e 762-52<:<0
htD '*vt:5 'Du l,/,!A S  (,!’ ( 
i ' f  •:. pc J ;> C ;,„i 
-'•■tt, f t ;  i H l t l r  ftft/S ra .;v  ?
K:.fttt M ' j  
ttca.'tv ti tav..; ,it':ft'e, -Afrr. 




I r  tt ft c
•> !’ s *
4 -5«
V ,'.n
A 'd t.*  E M i. . \T  fo
17 fttiy  ft , r f  ( f n '
I as f.-.rr.U  Take 
I t Tf..S 552',*
lift
J H . ,  - f t  
$6 4> »■' I
OKANAGAN MISSION EXCLUSIVE
TOP VALUE . . Ajipiox-. 1.320 *(i, ft PEU.S front jHirch.
Rnck fiieplace in living loom. IH x 12 diningroom 3 bcd- 
KauiiH. H iilf lilock to safe beach. Reaiitlfull v land 'i aped 
corner lot Adjoining largi* hd aboi nvnllahle I.v Inivi v. New 
garage. Oil fuinare
FU l.I. PRK E OM.V $ll,7(H*.
Clear title  w ith  trrm a to be arrangrd.
CARRUIHERS & MEIKLE
I.TU.




S M A I.I .  1)1 P I.I \
S'-ihng I'ricc $9,(Hk* (» with 
53,(*x i(h> Down C.dl H. W. 
Ee.bcrt.s, 762-2675.
R n iA M )  HO.MK
3 bcdionms. nice Living rocun, 
c.ibuKt kitchen. c.vri>ort. 
bvcl  lot on Rutland water 
• '  .■ti i’i A 'k ii.g  $7'*(h) no. Call 
Mr. Phi'li;>*on 762-797 4
In lr r i t i r  ARencici l.td .
266 Rcrnard Avr. 762-2675
29. Articles For Sale
KruiU Piann. tx c r . lr f i*  i-i ri'hta n
! ft ' g tXft . * , . ft ftS t ' ft k S t ft’ . , tt £
ft-v ith lttm 'i
I. '.ke new  S rc ! io r . ; i l  Ci'.i ■ *t i f o M ,  
cb.r-cftslate tftrnwn S<ilil new  a t 
4,'-3 f»\ jfti't 2199,5
Ilepco.foiftf:! Chr.'ti rficM  and 
Chair. Provincial ‘ t v h n g .  Like 
r.e-w coiai.tmn T.ike t.-.it
lasm e i.'*  JM pi r mi f t Ut t i
2 i ! l e r e  Chi' liT fu  id Suite, Top 
(ondition. (!• an 7!* 9.5
.3 0  i t i O t  *ft> T H E  
L F:.‘ l - i  F , 5 ! : ' : 7 ',
) ' : 6  V 'lS '.t; M .-ttt ',.
E< : ’*■.», R
b, X Pt ii D Nv T.D ,^r.(; H ETvSlV E
- fti ‘ ■ :i'I 'tt a"i’,■ ft. 1 1 ft, ;a'£ f  5Vftft.- 
I,:!; I J i  .ft;;; V . ftftft.* T; V . .5 !a n t '’1 
‘ft* U '< f ft r an 1 l<  i.as(w| m
Ki.iftttjft.ii b.o'. tr-ftft.'i.ft,' knowladg#
(!lf,.ft,:'e  « ' • . * ,  S .L a rv  pit,;. I 'o m -
1! ft ( * r  ali'".w ar.re  arvd 
f l i r i p r  t-c iif f i 'f t i l;(')ft’,'. g iv in g  
pai*i. .'ftVrt la IVsx 8558 D a ilv
C o ' i t i r r ,  ^
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
MARSHALL WELLS Doc# . \n  A t  on R ep rc iC B tirtT i
C a ll O n  Y o u ?Rcrnard at Pando
M.ATCHING DRK.SSEH AND 
washstand with basin, jug and 
chamlM r High bai k loiket,*. 
round oak table. Ri ass bc(bti ad. 
See those nnd others n iticles at 
Whilelirnds New nnd l.'sed. 
Rutland, 55
VERY (L o o D O r c h a r d  r u n :
We mi.'iv iu'( d .soiucnne In your 
neighlHiihoo'l No oLillgation. 
Ap|ft!y cnclo'ing phone number
to,
•MRS E, C HEARN, 
E5-327D EnlJurnum D r . 
T ra il, RC.
R E A lT IF U f-L V  LANDSCAPED 
3 liediisim  liome. llarvlwuHid 
floor.s. Two fireplaces. Rumpus' 
room in the fu ll liasemenl. Own­
er leaving town. 1151 Centen­
nial Crescent. Teleplmn# 762-
OOD RCHARD RUN, 58
Mclnto.sh npiiles, $1,25 per Ihix, AvV v , - j r . -7 7 7 ^ —
Common Delieioii.H SEV). Red I ‘ ^
11 li ... »i -tt I- 1 ”  liou.sekeepor to care for 3 c h i-
dren. Capable of taking fu 1(Teleiihoric 765-5322 ruHiti or after
tf
i ll 
charge if neee.ssary. Telephone 
762-75H6 6 to U p m . only. 5fl
WOMAN WANTED TO SEW 
full time. Apply giving m arita l 
"7 •ta liiv , age und experience to 
I Rox K548 Dally Courier, 58
5 p.m.
m a r l i n '  22 LEVER '  MATIC 
With Weaver xcoiu'. Like new;
••471. 57|mnn'f( sknte.s, .size 9. 'J'eleplionc
 ;------------   - . —  -------- 762-7656. 57
AS LOW AS $850 DOWN MAKES; ........ . . >... ' ......
<0(1 Ihc owner of a beatitlfully.* AND O.NTON'S, -“ j eXPFLRIFN’CTD W AITnr<!SFS
de.sigiKHl NHA home. Over 50 f o r  im rt time. Apply Capri 
plans to rho*)se from. Dei'cnd- , -V.*. l. l .  ”  rhcatic. Jnn, 57
abi.v built liy Rraeinnr Con- 4 '6- '̂ '̂46!l.^ 60
Mruction Ltd. 762-5512, 762-6220. EXTRA FANCY MclNTOSH 
I'rl.-Sat.-.Moii.-tf, iipiilc'; for ;:ile. R riiig  eonlaln- 
-̂ --"  ̂  and ph k your own $1.00 per
)O R  SALE; REAL I I H  1. \1 E W ,,„^  Telephone 764-4612. 60
3 bedroom home on large lot.
Winfield. vvc-t of Cat hol i c!  ̂ A P P L E S  FOR
ON BUS LINE
A .‘ p tiik lliig , nnd home ideal for Mimll ftim ilv or retired 
couple. Attracllve living room and kiteln n with iiiHik, 2 
bedicMim'ft. Full ba.emeiit with ix tra  liediiHun and auto, 
oil heat. I.aundiy tub* in b .ic inen l \er.v attractively 
landscaped lot.
E C U , r R I t  i ;  5D,4.50, H A L E  CA S II. E X C IiU H IV E .
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
4.10 RERNARD AVE , KF.LDWNA PHONE 762-5030
Eveningr Phone; Mvk. Roth Reiirdniore 5-5565,
Alan PntteiKon 2-0107, E, Coeleii 2-6066, ,J. Hoover 2-5174
38. Employment W td.
I N T !•; itT'( ) i t im  e x t k r i o k
decorating. Frea eiflinatcn.
Phone 765 .5883. t f
eliureh on Higiuvay tl7 R c a e o n - y I "  '’ E le iim oie., i ' a u i,' t',Tn~7r,7i7~rT,7ypn
nbile, I'hoiie 766-27(lO tf T'bl'l.'' Ken Clarke, Union Rond CHIEDIIKN
- ft- -ft ------ ----- or tcleiihone 762-6736
FANCY 2 REDRdOM RU.NtiA- m,i\x;'S 'I SPEED
hiw for ale. Full >"*'''m d ib  .x;,;, in' abuo'-'t ' nVvV <'ARPE.\TRY. CE-
s Tin -ynVV i i m  '"nd ttion . Abo vtamp ( olleeiion hniid.yinan’a
I m ^  ro 'i ' ' Tdeuhoiie 762-6266 57 '"b  'i ele,,|.o„e 762-611M. 57i nniu* 4(iJ'fi0 |0 , r><» . . —  - ---------  *
„  . . . t t  . .............. . lO R  SALE AN.KR; PEARS. IhC. TEACHER
MliDI'.RN ,1 lll'.DR i l( 151 lI i iM I. ,  Rimg eontaiiif’r.s and pick vour tutor ehililren g iiu le  1-8,
q  iii my home. Telephone 762-0746. 
RICVCI.E ^
phone 762-7852 Saturda.VB. Tcle-
' q' phone 762-7076. 60
full bafemeid. Central h» ntion, (,wji, Plcn.-e 
517 ,500. 1872 Carruthers St. Tele-’ evniingf 
phone 762-415'2 Weilnet.dn.v, Sun- - •
day or after 6 pm . 59 ' I n lM T ’-MAN UPRKiH 'l' Giand b q  I t t . , . . ! *  D- piano for Mile. In good eondi->gv. 16031$ (Kt lonclers
lion. Telephone 764-4133. .50 _ ..     _
I.IV-
5 OR 6 ACRES OF EXCEI.- 
lent Krajielnnd for unlc in Win­
field area, Reply Rox 7661,
Dally Courier. 5.5
GRAPILS FOR SALE, 6e PER 
11). Call at 845 Ih iiiie  Ave,, or
22. Property Wanted
WA.NTED UP TO I
A T T  E N 'I'lON EXECUTIVES,!^ LA IK .E  REDROOMS,
piofessionals A r.iiieh Mvie ex- lt'Kro"ti* «IH' H '• 'I'll* '''.
eeiltive home In a choice H i u l h l ••' •■'•• l» '6 c eabliiel k b
side re-udellliul lllea. 2 mlliutet, 1' ' “ ''h •> I";''; '' I’" " * ''; ' 
wall. h. lake and safe i-an.lv 1
belli h. le-ft ihaii minutes tid iii " l" 'd i" " i i i .  f^l'"*v*'r and totlel 
vour do'.vntovMi office. In im aeii-' baMUiient for making into ii 
late tliioughout, this 3 liedriMitn I'd i" ' ‘ ' '* ' heating dmi ile
familv home has double plumb-* « •'"'« •’■ h'"''’ “ " 'P "  L A"**-'
ing, mn'!(ft|ft b (d ro .im  e m u lte , ' 1 ''iH  bees, law n, gu lden  .
l.iU 'K '’ f iM 'p la iT  liv in ji iiriH ind !<•.rlV  in iH l'rn ix 'd  Int. n o  p r / i n  F v r h A n f l A f l
and d inm g I    See lud id  20' \  H i " ' ' ’ ' ‘.“ " i  ‘ i Iu hiI.v. iX U ,  r l U p .  C A t l i a n g e a  v ib ra to r
teleplione 762 H179, 55
"Th(> ll»«o1 hi  BiIkhiI T rua l. . .  uf 
HiIkh.i Ia«(ri<( .\ii j i  lArm.IronBi ar* 
ItivKIn* Irmlri. (or lh« i on.lriirtlnn 
of
10' fa m ily  a ii ' l T V  riNuii, panel- 'I'lixe.H paid e b n i T itle , p r iv a te  ,
(I (iH.Mi . le in r i iU r r  .< himl nnd 
l . r / r  . i ( i \ i ( y  loom, l i r .w l i ix .  .rid
.SCIHJMANN PIA.NO FOR SA Le I  .......   "'"'•••'i' '("i« ih«
I n  v e i  v  i  f t . n i l i m . . .  V I o n  . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .  I l . - ( « . » l (  h i  | 3 V  ( l «  o l l h
n. 1 1 ....o' ■ . ' ' ' ‘‘ " 's  I'OHtftItt In Allttii and4 (‘ lephoiie 76.--.1.166, t»() ilti.xiio. .o in irii.
 —  ----------------------  Ic ii i l i 'i .  toll I lii.o al V (VO p ni, al tha
Si hoot II...rd  o d iii , tti'liool i l l .u a i  No.
-‘U a ftll ft *o V'.-oiifft, .Vini.Uona, U ('. 
no _  ! "" •'Iftft'ftliift. , ( I ' lo l .T  1., ItiM Th*
li iil ld ln g s . Rox 8575 D a ilv  4 'ou r-i f i i r  r V \ ' i ’~Aft|~ii V  i i  “ i i a i X'I ''’ 'V ' "  ... .itt_ xnl V ;  ' ' '• •> •  ft . . l i t )  I,ft. . . . r p i t t i l  th . pfoH-il lalla
•"• iB iK it: I ' liK ir  * n n d in g  n u ie l i i n e h ; (ft.i a in.i Im.o.i ,.i «,',o.i i,o or ■ i . r i i i i .d
a n d  p e il ih lie rs , upho ls te ry  f b a m -  i" '". *o 'i a (■•((■ftrnianrr hnnd
   "h tu y g u n .s , (h M ^ r "  ’ ■Vm '; '- ';" .,,, m .m iss , A r.h iiM .
fander.s Phone 1*0 2- m  v
b('(lio (,III. Shovver and to ile t ; i» " "s r  •'ib '. b '-n i' bus line , R u t - ! 3 0 .  A r t l c l O S  F O r  R e n t
Ia ik I (It. 'ti le t. l ‘ r<’ f r r n l) h ..........
3 OH 4 H F J)H (K )M  IIO U SK
w ith  baaem ent in " " • i b ' l i n o t 'S E  i.'OR S A L lN -1  422 h ] ft, 
to  ren t. R ep ly  Rox 8524 Dat v“ .,
' • 'M ia -e m e n t 6 M !A  ,M o ,fo 'a i;r
led w it l i la n e li vviill m ahogany, sale le le p lio n e  76.! 1276
In ra 'e l! '. .n i  i ' ' ' i ' ' ; '  i ' u " i ' ' ’ i ‘‘ ‘ ^ '' I ’ l-A N N IN G  TO  RU ILD ',' NOW 
la ^  Ih tft.li.u iie  I ,  vour hom e
s a lc 'a itd  is eVe(.RVnt’ u ,h i( f t 'w 'i lS l lV " ', ' . '" ' ‘ " ' “ '''^^
36.36 fo r m ore  de ta ils  ̂ri  (Mill, II <
M, W |ft
W A N T E D  TO  R E N T  RY N O V .,T h is  Imuse haft. i. mb ,, .y .ia iid  
e m b e r .I ,  2 tvedroom hom e In or Ing feamie.s l.o i;n te i| a; I'.!,17 
,n e n r c ity  l im its .  T c le p li'm o  76.2-|De\on.shire Ave , telephone 762- 
Flrt-4M 1282. , M  2!)89 lo r  api>oirpm ent to  v iew , t f ' lo c k ,  phone 761.4731
a low down pa'ment 1 ,575 .m i*'')*'''I. I , , . ,  ■ I, I , '!■ i| i la n  nnd free  e.ftfttlmates, eontael
"  ' ‘ Rndlfte C i f t i is t i i ie t lm i
Uift>datiftiii A iip iiftX im a ieb  S3,h(iu -rei.'ftono
w i l l  handle I'.xelu ive Co ,( p- ,• ' . .....................
to  o 'h e i m 'e i i t '  .M l ie i 'a
■1«;\VTLL T R A D E  3 R E D R O O M  _  
tiK K le in  biingaiovv In Edm onton i
fo r  la ke ‘ iin ie  ucreage, o r d in id ,  Q O  W a n t e d  T f )  R l l4 /  
nUdel o r rc 'fto il p ro p e rty , Rox i '
______________I (T U U iF l’M AH ...........
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•iiaiil III hrilinii ]JI i l  111. ( ii it t.tt. iia  
All, a lllfftrllliil (.( Ihe (f->lk|i., t,|
tiliau' lldlitinx I ‘ I I I t (III Vhlmilair 
, ,  1 ii|iiiilttlii.io Mill i i .  li.ld al III* hll letm
I f  you hav e giKid t ie c i  !„( M.a.ra, r „  A, < ampl>.|| a ( *,,
on .vour fa rm  la iii l,  I w ill leov ••'*r(tti*d Arc'Hintaiila, Hadlo nulldlng,
r'T.;;* r'*.v.M."r'i;"Gr!::
M on- l .X C E P l'lO N A l.L V  M C E  1 .5M- S M A I.I. S iO R E  ON H E R N A R D  O e b 'lS  T re ;." w ill -im ','a ,d hu I : : : : ' " '
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St I hone i6'2..5333.,ft E ti, ' p p e i. \e m (f t | i ir .  At a ie«nona lile |.56 t R ernard  Ave , o r  te iephou" uhone 76H-.5.533, \V, M  i.e'ft i- •"■r'cnitwr, i m i .
24. Property For Rent
56i I ' t i  e 'le le jh o n a  762-497.5.' tf  762-2680, If I' l l  Sa! 73
E. A CAMPBCtX
l.la'ilda'otr.
42 . Autos For S ile
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■%* r.ft‘ !„E
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•  J * .  1151 C e n le n ru it C re i. T c 'c -  s u c n a i i  ( . t n - ,  uRiacmsji
phoce T65-mTl, 57 u  Hfti-ft-ftm t.re.ftUrf.
A r!ft.,.’. i  l)cr:s vn tl-.is t l iy  w ilM /J  
“ %*:;»!,.> and h.gh” -prin-J
w ill d ij'tfk# d r c d ie r y ; j^
ir.>' kind.
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I ' l m  HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake “
:a i i l  tr;;v.. vuSi.r-l
STATION WAG.ON. 19G0 C H K V -i inet  r«-m
 ,,  , . . r ; . ,  ft I "  <■ . ,  1 , .- -  ‘ )..'ft* m r» .  »;i tft»»r r««-. »r,.i r : » s r  rx.inr i
K * Jf t  n r o . ■«•*■<v i l  6  . . V . j , , . , .  » .  ,,, K f i .m . .
itt «Lindard. < ra ija , h ra ic r .; i>.•, ,,*r ». i \  si . r i  i.t'i r t  m u a  it
1*  W h a t r f f r r t ’  I ’h 'ine 7C,2-6151 •' » fotf )■ .' n r t fn .  r*oa* <»:* d iji
» f1»r 7 ft(W r> r,i 1 r t  t '|M . r t  tAnri Kfltn,r« TlJtol.lS I *
ft̂ ,  _  j ipr**nVrirtt! la iirw  cr fV.A 5arr*»if'al
IM S  PONTTa C  C O N V E R T m i . E *" "'•■'JI*’’ i« p n .« c to i> .r, , ,  . .  o , MHP BS-lt mijr b« rjfcmu'rtf<l to B*al
•— M  runninj? Jicar, >“0 , Sfftrtrfil. KftlrflPi. rr  to CQr»«lvet.
m a lic  Iransniss.-ifton. ra d io , good j m if i t i i  •'B.dtf Aacuao &ii« b u m  i.oo 
h«al#r. Jl.oas. Apply at rear i f •*»)?■
1441 R ichlcr St. s f l t r  1 p in. 57
m ^ v 6 X l^ W A ( '.E N 7 1 OWNER 
car, radio, 20,000 rniic.v Apply 
139 Wilaon Avenue after 5 p.m,
57
DESOTO c o n v e r t ib l e " FOR 
aale. F u lly  power equipixtd. new 
motor and new top. Telephone 
7M-3047. 55
195« VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
fo r aale. Radio, real covers, ex­
cellent condtlon, $895. Telephone
F rl., Sat., ti
100 Firemen Fight 
Blaze in Brooklyn
NEW YORK (A P )-A b o u t 90 
persons were removed *a(cly 
early Thursday as a three- 
a larm  fire iwept five two- 
storey frame houses in Rrook- 
lyn. There were no injuries 
More than 100 firemen were
T«2-549«. 56 d ispa tched  to the scene
Be your own
best fr ie n d __
A  »portsm«n with a loaded shotgun or rifle in 
his hands has got to be his own best friend. He must leave 
nothing to chance. Never, not for an instant, can 
he allow anything to endangc the safely of 
himself or his fellow hunters.
Only when the day’s shooting is done, 
only when the gun is empty und back in the rack . . .  
only then is it time to enjoy the pleasures 
o f  social rela.xation.
For many years The Home o f  Seay ram has puhli.\hed 
messages advocaliny Moderation in a ll things, 
including the me o f  whisky. A t this time, in the interest 
o f  safer hunting ti e say once again:
"Dr i nk i ng  and Unnt i ng  Do  N o t  Mi x".
THE HOUSE OF SEAGRAM
J \
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This year, sock some money away 
in 1963 Canada Savings Bonds. 
Buy them now from The Bank- 
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WILSON REALTY brings you
heap big land value at lakeshore
TRIBAL BAY
A secluded "country-living" subdivision 
on the shores of Crystal Clear water 
20 minutes from the Kelowna Post O ff ic e .. .
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2 5 %  DISCOUNT
to the f irs t five
CASH PURCHASERS
M inim um  Lake Frontage 
fo r each lo t is 100 '
Dcplli of I ols Vary AivorilinR 
10 'I licir f.ocalion
P K I(H ) I ROM ONLY . . .
* 4 , 0 0 0
I criin May Be Arranged
AN I X( I.l Sivr. ‘' I l lT H  R I IV IN (i" AKI A ItY
WILSON REALTY LTD
KI I.OWNAf 4 .t Brrniird Avenue
I o r  a Pcr.sonallv-C'oiuliictcd Inspection ( .ill:
A. Warren 762-4H38; I I .  (iiicst 762-24K7; Al Jolinson 7G2-4696; 
(iordon I.. I inch 762-42.SO; W. Tidball 7(.2-6993
IMinne 7 6 2 -.0 4 6
■ p-» f J '
:X’
\ V.
"LIVE and PLAY 
at TRIBAL BAY"
